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. “ Now for poorJonas I” ’ said Jack, but a heavy 

fall startled him for a moment. Bolt had lost the 
excitement of his liquor, and. was now helplessly, 
drunk upon the floor. , ; . .

“An anchor to the windward!” said Jack, “ Ire- 
member now,rtho fellow’s brains' never oould stand 
more than a thimble full of grog, .and that. n?ttde_a 
devil of him—weak in the topsail, I. guess." . /•;?, <r, I

Tho open door and confusion within, hod by this 
time attracted the attention of the watchman; and , 
he entered. On seeing Jack, he exclaimed,11 Holloa, I 
Jack, ycju onshore again, and'at your old tricks, 
what new spree now?” " ■ • .

“ 'Pon honor, now,” said Jack, “ I'm as diyas a 
ship on the Btocks, but look here,, this is pretty work, ] 
this poor fellow's leg is broken.” , Jonas groaned as I 
they handled it. ' ' . , ’ '

“You must take him to the Hospital. It’s old Jo- I 
nas'Hart, tho chore-man, you know him.” ! , t
■ “ Yes, an honest old soul, who has kicked up a row L 

with him?” . — I.
", “ Do you see that red follow—he ^aB.a.nw^&rin^L 

every soul on board, here; but as good. luck would 
have it, I came in, and. played captain.for him." ,

Poor old JonSs was kindly cared -for;, and in less J 
than two hours. W&s transferred to a clean cot in the 
hospital, with his limb skilfully set, and everything 
comfortablo and neat about him... ..

Bolt woke from his long stupid slcop, in tho watoh- 
house, henceforth ,to; be carefully watched over by 
guardians of the publio weal ,

“ Yes, my hearties, you shall go to the funeral,” 
said Jack, in answer to Bora’s, entreaties to be per
mitted to follow her old friend to the grave, “ I’ll get 
a carriage, and you may go, if you htpe a lame arm 
•—but remember I’m captain now, and you must obey 

rders.” . . • . ,,
“ I’ll do ju st as you say, Jack, if you will -only let 

me go tho grave, for she told me before she died— 
• bora, dear, ye’ll mourn for mo, I know, and ye'll 
go the funeral—and when ye stand a t ' the grave, 

e must think I'm saying to yflu Aunty Bolt is 
here the wicked cease from troubling and the wear 
y are at rest. But I’llnuifdliyo Jack, ye’re all the 
riond we havo now, whatpKll ye have nie do ?’ "’ 
ora lookedjup to him with that sweet gentle, expres
on which had won the hearts of strangers and 
ado friends for the little wanderer. . ■ ■ .
Jaok looked at the sweet face and browji ourls, 

<and said to himself, “ Jack Warren . aint seen salt
water for nothing—I’ll see now iifa sailor’s wages 
aint good for scsomething, better than txtoIbuy grog 
with."

' “Bhe’s a pretty little angel, and hansomer than 
the figuro head on the Dorchester. She shan’t want 
for nothing as long as I can splice a rope, or olimb 
the mast head.” ,

*rYe must lie still, Dora, in yoqr own room, up 
stairs, till tho funeral time. , There’s a woman oom- 
ing to dear up between deoks, here, and when the 
timo comijs, I'll come ahd take you to tho oarriagc. 
Do you want any toggery to wear ?" . , f '

“ I should like—I thought it would lnfpleasant, I 
moan; to puta block ribbon on my straw boiutet, 
not any bows on, Jack.” ' ;

“ Yes, yes, tlthat’s right, flags1at half mast, Jyou 
know, I’ll soe to it?to it" ,

In a. short timo Jack’s “ woman " 1 came, a kind 
hearted sailor’s wife. Dora waa carried to her own 
room up stairs, where, in the quiet of tho darkened 
chamber/sho slept long and soundly. 1When she 
awoko, Jemmy sat upon tho bed, holding a Uttle leg
horn hat, with a broad black ribbon tied round, and 
fastened in a knot; with flowing ends, a silk cape, 
andatiny pair of black gloves lay beside . it'

“ Seo, sister, see," said Jemmy, « I feel how nioo 
and pretty it is.”; •.
‘ “ 'Dora was delighted, and thought Jack a,Wonder- 
ful sailor. “I lovo Jaok," said Jemmy, taking a 
huge piece of oandy from his pocket, “don't you, 
sissy?" ■. ■s
. “ With all my heart," said Dora. ',ThokindwQman 
now oame. to prepare tho children for thefuneraL 
When' Dora was ready, Jack came in, and would not 
allow her to walk to the carriage, but carried her ig^ 
Un arms. Tie three, Jaok ond tho children were all 
tho miurners, but Father Taylor, after praying with 
them, rode with them.to the grave. ■ , '

It was hard, to see the Und friond laid in the 
oold, ground, but far^^ore desolate did,D ora ;feel 
when they returned to the lonely house. . .!*"?i

On entering, for tho firsUlme she missed the par- 
r■ot- :?o t ■•„!

“Ho^wioked 1 ho*cruel 1^. saldDora,■,“)it.jrould 
have been a gnat oomfort to have taken oue ofher

pet Who was he?; How came he here? Pray tell 
ine, Jack?” . : , •

. Jack rememberedyoung Harry Bo lt; he had sailed 
in the samo Bhip with him,and he could never think 
of the brutal father, without feeling to his very fin
’ ir-ends, an inolinat he said, to send hup to

avy Jqnos’ loqkjr.
Little Jemmy, sat upon knee, and Dora in a 

chair, by his Bide, while he ld them the said story.
“ Will he ever come bac ero?" said Dora, “Oh, 

Jack, let us go away from ere. You won’t go to 
sea, and leave us here, will you ?” '' . I

“ You needn’t bo afraid of that, hearty, but Bolt is 
safe enough for awhile, any way. But if you’ll trust 
Jack Warren, he’ll find a safe harbor for you, before 
he puts to sea: again. I forgot to toll you that I have 
been to see Jonas, to-day. He wept like a ohild, bo-' 
cause he couldn’t follow his old friond to the grave, 
but he was comforted, when I told him that every 
tlung was done upright; and'that I had a prayer 
a nda oarriage. He thought I ’d forget all about the 
prayer. Just as if Jack Warren never had. a 
tfc^etl”

'^Tonas says he wtat*; you and' Jommy to come 
and see him to-rhorrow. I didn’t want to have you 
go there among the sick folks, but he seemed so set 
on iti I told him I would bring ye."

“ I’m so glad you did Jade. We ought .to go, Jo-
nas has been so kind to us.. May I carry him ono 
Aunty’s little glass jars full of tamarinds ?” 
. ' “ Yos, and I’ll come for you at.two o’clock."

CHAPTER XX.
MEETINO OP MOTHEE AKD cniLDREK. • 
“ How changolesB3Is5aVmother’sIlove3I"11

of

V

“ Yes, sir, and not a bit of slape could I git for 
thinking of it; but ye said the littlo boy was'blind. 
My Jemmy was not blind at all, he had great black 
eyes, the very,morsel of his father’s, and Dora’s, 
were blue, like her grand mother O’Neil’s.” ,

11 Tho ohildren will bo hero at ten p!dock, Peggy, 
and you oan seo for yourself.” . •
' . The words were scarcely out of his mouth when 
Jaok, with the peculiar rolling gait of the sailor, 
made' his appearanoo. Dora, in tbo straw Nhat, 
with tho long ribbons, and a nice little merino sack, 
sdcoted by Jaok, come tripping along, carrying in 
her hand the jar of tamarinds. Jack had taken off 
his own hat, and now removed Jemmy’s oap, as {Key 
came near Jonas’ bed. Peggy stood a little one side, 
rolling up the oorner of her apron with her hand.

“ Good morning, Jonas, I’ve brought ye some tam
arinds. I knew ye.liked them, and thoy will tastfr 
all the better, because they wero hen, ye lmow.” 
As she spoke,'Jemmy oame up to the bed, and Jonas 
laid his hand'on the littlo head. .

“ Look up'here, Jemmy, I want to see your eyes.” I 

The big blaok eyes wero there, dimmer than for
morly, but bright still. '

While Dora.was speaking, Peggy’s oyos were fixed 
intently upon her. There was a strange expression 
in the wbiman's faco; half doubt, half Hope, but when 
the face ofthe little'girl turned towards her, th'o look 
of the mother changed from perplexity to joyful cer
tainty. . •

Dora knew her mother,' and sprung forward to 
meet her. “ My mother!" was all she could say,.and 
hid her face on the bosom that had pillowed her in 
infancy. But Peggy saw those eyes, the blaok eyes 
of her baby boy! “ Jemmy, my ohild, oome to mo!” 
she exolaimed, holding out her right arm, whilo the 
left onoirded Dora. Jemmy turned his face in the 
direction of the sound, but did not move from the 
side of Jonas. .. i .

. “ Don't you know me, don't, yon know'your moth
er?” said Peggyj drawing him towards her, and fold
ing both of her littlo ones to,her heart

“ Dodo, Dodo,” said Jemmy, “ I oan’t see hor. Is 
it mother.?.' .Oh, Dodo,I can't *«cheri”.and;he hold 
out his hm%M,Kjda^gj^^^ the dork.

his honest h eut felt kjinoat reproached for it—and 
then that she th o^ offer to pay him for what he 
had done for the children! .That,widened the sepa
ration which he felt was taking place botween them, 
and for a moment Jaok couldn’t find tho word to an
swer. , .

‘ Dora, with her moro delicato perception, saw at 
once, by the expression of Jack’s faco, how ho felt 
about the money, and hastened to say, “ Oh, mother; 
it wasn’t for the money Jaok did it; ho was too kind 
to leave us alone in the Btreot, and Jemmy no light 
in his eyes." ‘

“ I aint good, Mrs. Moore," Baid Jack, “ and I 
han’t done no benevolence, as tho big folks call it 
Poor Jaok Warren aint got no friends, and nobody 
to give his. wages to, only tho whisky dealers and 
tobacco sollers, and them ohildren have paid for overy 
cent I've given 'em. I aint sorry you’ve found 'cm, 
because you're all so glad; but I'm sorry to say good 
byo, and lose 'em now.1’

“ I f ye’re not called good, Misthor Jack, ye'vo got 
the honor in yer heart’s blood, and that's better 
than to have it only skin deep, llko some that rido 
ih great carriages T^ith sarvints before and behind 
’em.” '

“Thero are-good people among, the rich and the 
poor too," said the feeble voico of Jonas, “ and'you 
must thank God, Peggy, for restoring your children. 
As I have been looking at you, I havo felt to thank 
Him that my l^g was broken, since it was the means 
of restoring you to your little ones.” '

“.You’re right intirely, Misthcr," said Peggy. 
“Holy Mary bo praised that mychilders are here. 
I'll Bay many prayers to-night." '*

when puzzled, the soene on the wharf at Liverpoo] at 
once como book. ’ ' V ' . '1 ' ,

Stopping up to Jemmy he said,11 And so, my littl* 
fellow, you’vo got safe to America, thanks to your • 
good little sister hore, I suppose." »

Dora laid down her book, rose and curtisied. Bhe' 
recognised at onco tho pleasant faco and voico of the 
dootor. -
•. “ Yes, yes,” said Edwardi “ you are tho same chil- 
dron. I remember tho faco now,” looking at the' 
bright blushing face of the little girL “ Bat how 
came you ho re' -

» Wo found mother here," Baid Dora, “ sho is ono
of tho nurses."

“ Ican ’t understand what Jonas wants of you 
children, at the Hospital,” said Jaok,>aa he handed 
them into the old'fashioned chaise, a vehiole very 
common'in.Boston at that time. “ It’s no use for 
you to go there, and may be catch the fever.” . .■> ■■■'

Jack was getting jealous. Ho didn’t wish any 
one to interfere between him and the children.
■ He had beoome so interested in them os to forget 

his old haunts, and he was very careful now .not to 
let his wages slip away in grog, or himself carried 
to the watch-house, a place where he had formerly 
often passed the night, v^hen. on Bhore. His dress 
now was always neat, and in true sailor taste, the 
blue jacket white banvass trousers, and the 'broad 
black ribbon, were, as Dora said, “ the prettiett drat 
a man could wear." It was 'amusing to see him and 
the children together. Jemmy always on his knee, 
and Dora in the low chair, both listening with won
der to his “long yarn s " as he oalled them, about 
the sea. They, in turn, would tell him about Unole 
Miok and his fiddle. Nothing pleased tho children 
more than to'hoar .Jack say he would go fifty miles 
to hear that fiddle, and when talking aboiit Ireland 
mado them sad, and they would feel homesiok, for 
the old country, Jaok would say, “When I’m cap- 
tain,I’ll take ye both over to Dublin, and will find 
Undo Miok, and all dance together to his fiddle.”

This inorningj Jaok had found ahome for the chil
dren, a fqw miles in (the country, where they wore 
to remain jJuring his next voyage, which was to Liv
erpool, with Captain Caswell ,

As he went up the, broad stone stops of tho hos
pital, leading Jeihrny by tho hand, he'said to the 
ohildren, “ You mustn’jt stay long, 'taint healthy. 
Jonas oan look at yo and say his say, and then we’ll 
como right away.” ; . ■ . : . . .

Wo will precode the children a little. The old 
man is in his cot, and looks oomforta,ble, considering 
that he must keep in ono position, on account of his 
splintered limb. His thin gray hair is smoothly 
combed, and his poor, old withered face has'suoh a 
look of resignation and. patience, that it is pleaJsant 

.,it;o'. seo him. A stout, mjfldlo agecl Irishwoman is near 
him; She is dressed in a dean, Well-fitting'calico 
dress, and her cap, with its coarse laae border, is 
whito, and nicely Btarchcd. Her faco Ib full and 
ruddy, and tako her altogether, sho is. ono of the best 
specimens of Irish women. Shd has ju st handed the
patient a glass ofwater. i

“ .Yousay ma'am'you’re sure your ohlldrenwero
drowned at sea. it 1

" • ”Yes, sh' ore, sir, two as pretty ohilders os evor'yo 
sot oyea on. . Bad luok to the day whin I thought to
.lave/em.'. i i ,■ ■.< '.'i•'

<(? Bnt there were some saved from the Dorohpster.V 
•.■1 ■fiYes, but I saw one : of tho sailors meself^ an’ he 
said he heard the Irishwoman, Bi'ddy, ‘ and her ^Ahll- 
der, .whin they fell •into tho say. -: Ooh,'sir, wo iron’t 
talk about it . It makes me wake.” ‘ In.", 
ij !*;B«t ;3rou .know I*old you. yeaterday there irert; 
two children that I wished you to see.”

“ lfother,.i|ialte Jemmy seel" y , .
It was sad, it was piteous, to behold this poor boy; 

h6 had expeoted to seo when h e ‘found mother, and 
now, for the first time sinoe his qiokness, he'cried 
because be was blind. In the language of Scripture, 
tho child lifted up his voice, and wept -

“ Oh Dora, my child, what is it 7 Can’t Jemmy Bee 
his mother?”

“ No, mother, Jemmy can’t see at all, it was tho 
small pox took the light out of hi't eyes,” and the 

.tears flowed fast down tho cheeks of the little girl, 
when she saw the distress of Jemmy.
" “ My poor babby—my poor babby I” said Peggy, 
sitting down, and taking Jemmy in her lap and fold
ing him tightly in her arms.

The boy oried bitterly, but when Peggy took his 
hancftind laid it upon her face, and the littlo fingers 
passed slowly across the features, from the frill of I 
the cap to tho rounded chin—again and again repcat- 
ing-the motions, the child was gradually comforted; 
the. crying was change^ to sobbing, tho sobbing to 
the gentle sigh, and while the mother held tho other 
hand in hers.he gradually fell asleep.

All this time) jack had been sitting by Jonas’ bed. 
At first, the delight ef Dora, at finding her mother, 
was so groat, that Jack forgot everything, else, in 
sympathy withiher; but gradually, as he sat thero 
watohing the picture before him, the thought stole 
into his heart, that he wasn’t needed any more—the 
little ones were no longer dependent upon him, and 
Jack felt lonely. This feeling. was only increased, 
when Dora, seeing her mother took no notioe of Jack, 
whispered, “ That is Jack,mother, our best friend; 
he took care of us when we were all aloneVon the 
wharf, and found us a home with Granny Bolt, you 
must love Jack, mother, he is so Idnd to Jemmy.” '

Peggy’s heart'was so brim fuU of .the delight of 
finding hor children, that thero-W9« 'tL room for any
thing else. Sho had not even asked herself how they 
camo there, or who had befriended them. To be sure 
Jonas hod told her all about the children that Jack 
had brought to Granny Bolt’s,. but she didn’t think 
of that just now. Everything was forgotten in the 
pleo&Tire of honing them with her, her good-natured 
Irish face, shone with the light of a mother’s lovo, 
as she Bat there with Jemmyta-black -head.resting 
on her bosom, and hor arm round Dora, who nestled 
dose to her Bide. Tho whisper of the littlo girl re. 
minded hor that she should think of those who had 
been tho means of restoring, her ohildren, and she 
begun such a torrent of thankB in her Iriph brogue 
■that Jack, who never dreamed of having dono any
thing deserving Buch praise, was quite overwhelmed. 
. “ God bless yo, Misthcr Jaok. My heart is beat
ing so: fast with tho joy that my tongue can't keep 
time to it ; ye’ro too good-intirely forithis wioked 
world, and yet if it worn't for the Ukes of. yo, the 
poor friendless crathers that come to Amerikywotild 
die intiroly. 1My blessing on yo; wherivor ye go, nnd 
the blessing ofall the saints with St Pntriok at tho 
head qf them.’ And if I niight make so bould, Mis- 
ther Jaok, I'll pay ye in tho goold ,too. ; , I'vo saved a 
pretty bit, for I was going away from this strange 
oounthry to my onld home, I wanted to sod the'green 
grass; and the clear waters, and,(ho hedges, w d the 
Uttjo church wid the green ivy over jit, and then lay 
my Borrowing heart at rest by tfw bones of my has- 

■Wud, Martin Mooro. Bnt I shan't need it now, and 
if yell tako it for the throubl^ ye ’ve ha4 with the 
phUde*B,.X'il be glad to ^ veitjfll tp.iye,. .gnre and 
thc^e«|in’t mai^ so good;asy#fW^twry‘tr-! r‘ 't

Jack had nevor boen called “ good"before,and

“ Say them to God, my good woman," said Jonas.
“ Yes, yes, that I will, but ye wouldn't havo mo 

forget the blessed mother of our L6rd. I'm not for
getful of my prayer-book, Misther Jonas."

Jonas did not seem quite satisfied, but made no 
roply. Giving his hand to Jackr he said:

“ Thoso children have been ministering angels to 
you, Jack—It seemB to me ju st as if your littlo Bis
ter, that Granny Bolt used to love so woll, sent them 
to'you. They have mode a better man o f you, bless 
God fbr.it, and don’t forget the less on. "

“ But I’m afraid I shan’t ttay good, if they’r? taken 
away from-me," said Jack, and his lip quivorod. 
Dora stole round to his side and took his liand in 
hers. “ Jack, we aint going to be taken from you, 
you'll come nnd see us, just as you always havo ; 
there’s only one moro to lovo you, mother, you 
know.”

Jaok felt tho soft pressure®f tho little hand and 
stooped to Msb Dora’s cheek. « Then I may como to 
seo you, may*K ? And shall I bring you the parrot 
you wanted so much ?”

“ Oh, do Jack, and don’t forget that when you are 
Captain you will take us to Ireland.”

Just then Jemmy awoke, and finding Jack about to 
take his leave, cried to go with him. This pleased 
tho sailor, and Jack felt that after all, if they had 
found thoir mother, thoy had not ceased to lovo him. 
As he rodo away, ho wondered wiEfcririinself, if ho 
should over be Captain.. ' .

Not many days after, two gentlemen met on tho 
broad stono Bteps of tho HospitaL

“Ay ,.ay! Edward, that you ,my boy?” said a 
venerable'looking old gentleman to ono much his 
junior in'years j « glad to see you back again. Whon 
did you return from Franco ?”

“ Some months since, sir; but havo been at Beech
wood -moBt of tho time, engaged in superintending 
tho farm and settling my mother’s'eltate.”

“ Yes, yes, I heard of her death on board tho Ro
chester; but you may bo surotho lamp only went 
out a littlo sooner, for the rough wind that blew 
upon it Otherwise it would only havo flickered a 
a little longer beforo it sunk in tho sockot A com
plicated heart complaint, where our skill was useless. 
It’s hard to part with our patients, but it’s tho 

' course of nature, you know, and you have tho conso
lation that in her case your loss is hor gain. Well, 
I’m glad to hear the- estate doesn't' settle welL I 
.was'afraid you'd be rioh, my boy, and thon I wouldn't 
give a rush farthing;for all the profeBsional Bkill 
you’ll over gain. You wore cut out for a doctor, 
just the investigating, inquiring sort of a fellow I 
liko to have in myofiSco.. Now if you havo monoy 
loft to buy a good medical library, you havo enough 
to start the world with, and I hope to seo you taking 
a high rank in the profossion. Como from Paris, I 
suppose/with your head full of the wonderful skill 
ofthe Fronoh faculty, and a sovereign contempt for 
us Yankee dootors, hoy ?”

“l^o,,indeed, sir,” said Edward Kenney, “I havo 
only returned with a highor appreciation of tho 
mcdiotl faculty at Eofne. Tho-name of Dr. Rey
nolds is too well known in Paris, imd his opinions 
quoted too frequently to mako me forget tho obliga
tions which, as a student, I owo to him.” ■

The elder dootor bowed. “ Thank you, Ned, but I 
wmJ^..fishing for compliments."

’ere you going to' visit tho wards, today? . I f 
so, I will go.with you.” . . . ■

They entered together. There were some oases 
whioh interested them, and they remained somo 
hours. A broken leg was no novelty to either gen- 
fiomftn, and thoy were passing dircotly by the cot of 
qf Jonas, when Edward Kenney's attention,was Bud-, 
denly arrested by tho sight of Dora reading the 
Bible in a low volco to tho siok man, while tfemmy 
sat at her side listening asoagerly os the patient. >

There was something familiar in those faces^somo 
aisool&tlon oonneotod with those 'blaok eyes of. tho 
little iIrisnhDboy, wnhiohu tmhoe young daootor ooulida.not im--; 
mediately recall, bnt stopping a mlnute and>run 
ning his hand through his.hair, as waa his custom.

“ Wdl, I’m glad to meet you again and learn thnt 
you camo safely to your journey’s end." Edward 
sighed as he spoko, for tho sight of tho children re
called his last interview with his mother.

“ But wo had a hard tlmo, sir, fttitfl^dyand 
Katy wero drowned, nnd tho ship itwlf was lost”

“ And a lady died on the voyngc,” said Edward • 
sadly. His intention was to seo if tho little girl 
knew anything of his mother.

“ Yes, sir, a' good, kind lady. Sho spoke very 
pleasant words to Jemmy and me, and said if moth
er could givo me up, I might be her littlo girl. I 
think we should have found mother sooner if tho 
good lady had lipcd. Wo all cried, sir, when they 
buried her, and tho Captain could only just rend,tho 
words, for tho big tears that choked him. I Bat with 
her tho day before sho died, and sho spoke kindly to 
Jemmy, and sho told me thero was one in tho world 
sho loved ns much as I loved Jommy, and sho said' 
it was hard to dio widout him at her side; but she 
prayed for him, and I heard hor say that sho was 
sure God would bless him, for ho had bcon a good 
Bon to her.” "

Edward’s eyes filled, and for a moment ho conld 
not speak. Dora looked up inquiringly into his faoo.

“She was my mother,” he at length said in an
swer to that look.

“ Oh, sir, I’m sorry; if I had only known—
“ Sdrry! piy child. No, tell me .more, tell me all 

you con remember that she said, and Edward, set
ting down, drew the littlo girl gently towards him, 
and elioitod many littlo incidents connected with his 
mother’s last days.

lio had almost forgotten Jemmy in his conversa
tion with tho sister. But the keen eye of Dr. Rey
nolds had detected tho lack of vision at once, and he 
hod been quietly, without any suspicion from tho 
.child even, looking nt the sightless eyes. Unlike the 
violent examination of Edward, the moro experi
enced physician was still and cautions, coming noise
lessly nearer and nearer, aud then holding a bright 
piece of glass directly beforo Jemmy’s eyes, but there 
was no evidence of sight '

11 Holloa, doctor,” said Edward, on suddenly per
ceiving what was going on, “ that’s my case.”
Ji your case, is it ? I Bhould think bo, it’s not 

mine.- Havo you performed an operation? ’ I f so, i 
your Buccess is wonderful, and tho papers Bhould " 
chronicle it as a triumph of art Como here, my 
boy,” ho added in n gentle voice, “ come sit upon my 
knee, and take this apple.” ’ ' 1

Dr. Reynolds, like a true noble-hearted and scien
tific man, forgot that his patient belonged 'to the 
lower order of society, and could givo him no com
pensation for tho exercise of his skill.

' He only saw a possibility, a bare possibility that 
the child might be helped, and ho determined, if it 
were in his power, to give sight to the blind. But 
difficulty of performing an operation upon a ohild of 
that age, occurred to him at onoe, and ho dared not 
givo any cncoumgemont to tho mother and sistik1; 
But day after day tho good physician left his studies 
nnd careB, and might bo seen in tho hospital with 
this poor little Irish child on his knee, so that in 
timo tho littlo boy listened for-bis coming with eager 
ear, and his faco would brighten at tlio sound, as if. 
there wore no musio liko that footfall. ^

' CHAPTER XXI.

BF.ECIIW00D.—AUNT BUTH.—THE YOUNG bOOTOR.
......... “ '"•ijifInlellod”’' ......... f :' ’

Which yields polostlnl musio when tho master hand 
Touches It cunningly." •

Ih tho pleasant'old mansion-house at Beeohwood, 
Aunt Bush, tho housekeeper, who has grown gray in 
that capacity, sits by thejUtohcn fire, reading a. let
ter. It takes her a long Who to do so, though there 
are but fow lines in tho sheet. At last she folds it 
up carefully, and, taking off her epectaclcs, thinks '< 
aloud: “ Well, it’B queer enough; we’re to have an 
Irish woman and her two children hero all summer, 
and ono on '’em blind ! Mr. Edward might as well 
turn tho houso into a hospital at once, and done with 
it He’ll toll mo the story when ho comes, and ho 
knows my good heart will approve his plan, and aid 
him to carry, it out My good heart—a littlo ‘blar- 
noy,' thero, my boy, learned of your now Irish frionds. 
Well, tho house is his own, and lie's a right, if ho 
chooses, to fill it with beggars, and it would be just' 
like him, too—ho never could pass by any body in 
troublo, so there’s nothing for mo to do but to buBtlo 

round and got ready for ’em.” At that tho good wo
man bestirred hersolf, overy onco in a.while repeat
ing aloud—" Well, our Edward has queer notions."

Meanwhile, tho object of her thoughts is in tho 
oity, waiting tho result of tho operation whioh Dr. 
JReynolds is soon to perform on littlo Jemmy.

“ Do you think, Dora, you can have the courage 
to stay with your littlo brother ?” , ‘

“I'll thry, sir, for he’ll not havo tho courage to 
sbt«avy widout *m**o»•.” . .•. • '
- Everything is prepared, and even >ho mothery 
though anxious fbr tho operation, shrinks from wit-



a xso^sw^
nesshiglt; but'Dora cannot, leave herbrotfrer,and 

■ ' the ch ili promises tobe very still, if^ ffiw y '^ (rtiay
oloBe to him. The Doctors permit it, and persuade 
the motfafar. to remain without. ' * ■; ■' ■

Dora turns pate, and trtmbles when Jhejr/bind 
Jemmy's hands, 'but she has promised to be Strong 
futdqojot,' So she chokes down the tears, and says: 
“ ItwonV be for long, Jemmy, darlint, and may be 
in. a littlo' iwhHe ye can see mother, andJ ack, for 
Jack willeomehomc soon; and see Dodo, too. Yes, 
darling and 'Dodo, too,” Bhe adds, trying to steady 
her voice, and nottretnble so, aa she sees the little 
sharp instruments which the Dootors havo ready.

The head iseonfined'so that tbe child cannot more 
it, the hands ore bound, and the Doctor, with ft firm, 
steady hand, uge« Us>'instruments. Dorg kneels at 
her brother’s Bid^terjbands clasped, her face palo 
as death, but not<& tear or groan, for she has promised 
to be stilL i One Bcream from the little boy, an effort, 
a vain one, to free himself from the strong hands of 
the young Doctor, and all is over—the eyes are bound, 
and Jemmy-is soon'in Dora’s arms, only, however, to 
be 8mttolied away by the impatient mother, who.ox- 
claims, “ And so ye haven’t kilt me boy—my poor 
little birdeen," and jjhc bore him away to tend him 
by herself. •

A few days more, and the young Doctor is convey
ing his proteges to his own home, in Bccchwood, 
where lie intends to watch over Jemmy, until his 
bandages are removed, and he can see fully the re- 
eult of tho experiment.

Attached to the house is an , L part, containing 
two rooms, formerly used by Edward's father, as an 
office. These are made comfortable, and l’eggy Moore 
and her two children arc given the rent for a year, 
with the addition of a small garden; this, with the 
avails of washing amjjrouing, which she proposes to 
do, will givo her all the~neccssaries, and many of the 
comforts of-life, and Dora can go to school, " for tlmt 
would plase Dennis, poor boy, if only lie wern’t buried 
in dear ould Ireland." Two or three weeks passed, 
Jemmy’s eyes healed well, and under the careful 
management of Dr. Edward, the child was Boon able 
to see his mother and sister for a little tim ejjt 
seemed as if he could not remove his eyes from the 
latter; from long habit he approached, nnd put hiB 
hands on her curly hair, then would step back a 
little and look at her face, saying not a word, but 
with a lost, abs^pt air, like one .recalling a dream. 
Her face was the last pleasant object his eyes rested 
on, before, as Dora said, the light went out of them, 
and it had haunted him probably in his sleep, so that 
the vision now was like a dream come to puss. But 
he is allowed to look only a little while at first, the 
bandages are put on, for Dr. Edward is very cau
tious, and he has submissive) patients, for the littlo 
family in tho old office look upon him as “next to 
St. Pathrick, surely."

Timo passes—Peggy finds plenty of work for her 
stropg, willing hands, and her children go to the vil
lage suhool, where, if tlicir brogue affords some 
amusement to the Yankee children, the gojd temper 
and pleasant ways of Dora win for her many friends. 
Ono day, as the- children were coming from school,

' they met their old friend, “Jack,” who had 110 sooner . 
landed in Boston, and got on his shore clothes, than

^rhe hastened to Beechwood, bringing a beautiful par
roquet, with gold and purple plumage, that looked 
Tery bright and glossy in the sunlight

Jemmy was in ecstocies, but when, on giving him 
a piece of sugar, as Jack directed, the bird sung out, 
“ Polly loves Dodo,” the lityle boy ran to the further 
end of the room in great fear.

“ He’B like Aunty Bolt’s parrot, he can talk, too," 
said Dora, “and I’m so glad he’s got tho same name. 
Did you namo him, Jock, and did you tcach him to 
say my name?" - ,

“ Yes,” said Jack, “ and he’s a good scholar, too, 
and don’t swear any now, though he learned. To .do 
bo on board ship, but I’ve taught him better man
ners.’’

Jack’s pockets ‘were full of toys and curiosities for 
the children, and a happier man could not be found 
than our good friend, when he could take the chil
dren, one on each knee, and sing sea songs to them, 
or tell them stories. lie made himself qui to at home 
in the old office, and having^ little carpenter’s skill, 
he mado somo shelves and a table, and moveable cup
board for I’eggy, and told her how hit mother used to 
make puddings and picB; but, when she tried her 
best to make them, tlio sailor would say, “ It’s very 
good, Peggy, but ’taint just like hers, but may be 
you’ll get it exactly the next time.” .Alas ! w&at 
man ever ate pies.and puddings like those his mo
ther made when a boy ?

Tho children' had a grcoi deal to say about Dr. 
Edward, but Jack never seemed to take to the young 
Doctor as the children did, but aVoided him. The 
truth was, the sailor felt -.thntho could nevfir do -as 
much for the children -its the Doctor had done in aid
ing, to restore JeAmy’s sight, and ho was a little 
jealous of the affection with which the family re
garded him.. -He would gladLy have .parted with one 
o(i)is own eyes,, conld that have given sight .to the 
'boy. ' . .

The time sooji came for Jock to-leave, much to the 
xegret of Peggy and • the children, and the rough., 
sailor 'brushed away a tear as he bade thejn good 

^ bye. He waa bound on a voyage to Calcutta, and 
~..from thenae to. the Cape o f Good Hope, so that he 

would, not see Beechwood again for two years, Binco' 
his meeting with these destitute ohildren, he had be
come ft sober man, and his good (seamanship and , 
oorrect habits had .gained him promotion, and he 
was now*flreti mate of tho brig Dolphin, as fine a 

' craft as ever- sailed on the salt water. Jack borrowed ■ 
the Doctor’s newspaper, and Bhowed.Dora the namo 
of the vessel,-and how to find the arrivals and clear- ■ 
anoes, and iben .she got her school atlas and traoed 
out the*out&>> i', And yo'll.iiot go near Ireland, nor 
see Uncle Mickrf.-'tfHb tiki,-as her littlo finger glided 
slowly along-to'-the ciast of India.

"Notthis time, Dora, but when I'm Captain, you 
remember, 1’m. going totakoyou to Dublin, and we’ll 
find Mick Nogher, and bring him back to America 

Vljfcus, if he’ll como," said Jack.
“5t’s not h im ye’ll perauado to come to Ameriky,” 

said Peggy/“he couldn't earn a hap’orthof si^t 
here, with his fiddle, and that’s all he can do; if, 
now, ye could, lave me there, I'd like to stay ^n ould 
Ireland, yhero Martin, pooifboy, laid his bones."

“ And which country do ye like best, my little 
ones ?” said Jack. ’
: “ 1 like this country best, beoause Doctor Edward 
lives here, and gave Jemmy’s eyes the light again."

« And t to6," stud Jemmy, “ will stay with Dootor
■ Edward!" ' . -:.' j

With tM'quick instinct ot a woman's nature; Dork, 
^*5' understood the shadow on Jack’s fdoe,i
and nutting her little, red llps up to his roughoheefc. 
'flWuiMxl hlia, fend iM r-* Anfl -this is your odun- 
-dir WtU v ; ’■ , i;V; :

tiy, Jack, and we low it because you lije here, and 
aw sogood to us." ,
i “ I hain’t done nothing foryou, child, Iaint lam

ed, like Dr, Edward, and don’t make- blinii follfB see, 
but if I could, tack Warren aint "the fellow that 
would leave a blind one in the country.” . .

“ But if yo hadn’t taken care of us, Jack, we should 
never have found mother ant^ Doctor Edward. It’s 
you, Jack, after all, that saved us from starving.”

“ Ill’s you, Jack! its you, Jaok I” repeated Jemmy, 
•who always thought as his sister did.

“ Polly loves Dodo! Polly loves Dodo," ohimed in 
the parrot, at which they all laughed, and, in the 
midst of their merriment, the coach came to take 
Jack to Boston. . ' ' ’ '

The house seemed very lonely without him, the 
more so to .the chUdren, because it was vacation in

appointment, fend the little gift waited an hour or 
-more before h?: wUA» his appearanoe, and then he 
came to'smoke his after dinner cigar. •

• “ Holloa;” he; oried, “I had forgotten that I had 
turned pedagogue; learned your lesson, Dora ?"
. “ Yes, air,” and she gave him the bogk, and stood 
in mfiek. sedateness before him, reciting with great 
promptness, ,

“I ’ve got myself into business," he said, as she 
finished “but I won’t back out till you do, which will 
be soqn epough. I warrant, and he threw aside Ids 
cigar, and gave ieT another lessbn.

Weeks passod ; Dora never failed to be on the spot 
at lesson time, ;^nd the Doctor himself was becoming 
interested in^the rapid progress of his pupiL She 
saw it.pleascdhim, and needed no greater Bpur to 
her ambition. „ >

Finding her apt to learn, ho added other studies,the village school/and they had more time to think
of their absent friend. . ' * '*t& d , almost unoonsoiously, found himself laying

Aunt Ruth, who, at first, could hardly bear the
idea of having the little “ Irish things," as she called 
them, about the house, soomlcarned to tolerate Dora, 
and would often ask her to come in and hold her 
yarn,'or run an errand, and on Sundays she always 
expected the little girl to read her a chapter iu the 
Bible. In return for these services, she would show 
her the rooms that wero usually shut up in the house, 
tho big parlor, with its antique furniture, the Brus
sels carpet, which Aunt Ruth averred cost a hundred 
dollars, and the high back mahogany chairs, and the 
heavy gilt framed pictures of Dr.. Edward’s grand
father and grandmother, all looking rather grijn in 
the shadow-of the darkened room, the only light ad
mitted being from a part of ono of the windows from 
which Aunt Ruth cautiously drew aside the folds of 
tho heavy crimson curtain. “ Did you ever see any
thing so.grand as this in your own country?" asked 
the housekeeper..

“ Yes, ma’am, at Lady Maud’s,” Baid Dora, looking 
as if the present grandeur were not at all overwhelm
ing. ‘

“And pray who is Lady Maud, and what did she 
lmvo that was nicer than you see here ? Why, there 
are great big brass andirons, andlihovcls and tongs, 
all done up in brown paper, cost thirty dollars, and 
nnd them card-tablcs were fifty dollars a pair, old 
Lady Kenney told me hcrsilf.” '

“ I can’t toll you. Aunt Ruth, I went to Lady 
Maud’s once, and it was just like reading one of 
those wonderful tales you lent me the other day, 
‘Arabian Nights,’ you called it May. I go into the 
library ?’’ ‘

ll La, yes, child, but it’s bo strange you can’t r 
member what folks has iu their parlors j why, I can 
describe every parlor in Beechwood, but then I’vo a 
wondc^gjl mcm’ry naturally for such things."

“ I can tell you about Lady Maud, Aunt Ruth— 
she was so beautiful, I thought she was an angel.’’ ‘

11 Why, child, how you talk, angels look just lik 
little chubby, naked boy babies with wings; there’s 
lots on 'em pictured out in my old Pilgrim’s Pro
gress.” •

Do they, Aunty?' Well, somehow or other I 
could only think of angels when Lady Maud came to 
Bee me when I was sick in the hospital, and stood 
there with her soft brown hair curling over her neck 
nnd shoulders, and her - beautiful blue eyes looking 
bo kindly on me.”

“ I gueBS folks look hansomer there thah they dp 
here, them tliat como over here aint no way rernatk- 
able for beauty.” - ’ 1 ■ .

“But there aro very beautiful ladies, Aunty, but 
they don’t come over here—it’s only the peasantry* 
that comes here to find work to do.”

“ Well, now, that’s queer talk, Dora! Aint every 
body a lady that behaves herself, and is an honest 
woman?” said Aunt Ruth, bridling up—“ It’s only 
sham ladies that don’t work." .

“ I can’t explain it, Aunty, but father could if he 
was alive, because he came from the O’Neil’s taht 
once ruled a part of Ireland."

They were now in the library, and Aunt Ruth, 
who found it was dinner time, hastened to the kitch
en, muttering to herself as she went: “ Them Irish 
beggars are the queerest set I ever did see; I can’t 
make ’em out One would havo thought'the, child 
would have opened her oyes wide os saucers to have 
seen the big parlor, but she acted as if she wap born 
with a gold Bpoon in- her mouth; instead of not hav
ing broad enough to eat" .

Meanwhile, Dora had ensconced herself in the li
brary, and, curled up on one of the broad window 
seats, was busy- with a little pile of bookB she had 
gathered around her. A Greek grammar was in her 
hand, and she was puzzling her head over the first 
page,.when, unbeknown to herself, Dr. Edward en 
tercd. Her feet were gathered under her dress, and 
her head bent down, her curls half concealing her 
face, while the drooping curtain fell down at her 
side. It was quite a little tableau, and the young 
gentleman stopped a moment to contemplate it, but 
a slight motion, he made in moving forward, aroused 
the little girl, and she blushed, and seemed half 
afraid. '

“ Aunt Ruth told me I might come,” she.paid, 
apologetically, “ because I helped her got the din-

plans for; the thorough education bf 'the little Irish-
girL Aunt Ruth, ^rio kept her Bpcctocles, as tele
scopes are arranged in an observatory, bo that they 
could be turned.to any part of her horizon, which, by 
the way* was Beechwofid, would often mutter to her- 
self,—“ It’s queetenougk that Edward. Bhould take 
to teaching that Irish beggar—but it’s just like his 
mother; I oan see her looks and actions in him more 
and moro every day of his life. . Tliero’s the bell 
again—well, I declare, old times are coming round; 
that’s just the way they used to' ring in old Doctor. 
Kenney’s time. I don’t know but Edward will get 
to be as famoas'it'Sbcldr as his father and grand
father aforo hirn.’^ . .

The oldjjoman would have pressed Dora into her 
service as doort keeper, but Bhe'could not yet deny- 
herself the pleasure of learning firet^rttoluui'broken 
a bone, or who had the measles, or who waited aid 
in bringing the next generation safely through the 
gate of life. . ^ ' '

CHAPTER XXIL ' •"f ' ' ,
HAROABET TRKVOB’S BBVKSdB. .

• • .’«■/'• . . '
‘ “ Those words/

. Did chase the rich blood from thjretaoek."
We have taken our readers a lofag distance from 

the scene of the opening of our: atory, but we have 
not forgotten, now and then, to remind them, by 
slight allusions,. of our friends in the “ ould coun- 
thry.” Two years, the timo of “Handsome Harry’s 
probation, has already passed. Maud, gentle and 
loving as ever, isoontent to wait so that she receive 

et-ho letters whioh come so regularly from her be
trothed, and which, if they are not bo ardent in their 
exprfipeitins of attachment, as’ more impulsive na
tures than Maud fiiight nsk, seem warm and tender 
and true, in the soft light with which Maud’s gentle 
eyes regard thom. ' '

e Time passes very quietly and pleasantly in O’- 
eNeil castle, for the lprd of the estate has devoted 

himself to the improvement of his lands, and the 
elevation Of his' tenants. Ho does not vex himself 
like Father MtsSweeny, with theological disquisitions 
on the mismanagement of Ireland by the British 
government, or pws idlo hours in dreaming of the 
lost glory of Ireland, or a. parliament in Dublin, but 
takes things as’they are, submitting to what cannot 
be improved, and improving that which lies in his 
power. He devotes ;himself with great patience to 
thd draining of landh the increase of crops, and even 
to' the homoly'4»t»fc»of the 'jieaaant’s garden. Fa
ther McSweeny has no objection to these things, but 
dislikes the labor requisite, and is satisfied with dis
pensing the Lord’s money in supplying the physical 
wants of his flock, for having a keen sense of stomach 
comforts, ho would gladly see all the members of his 
church supplied with a good dinner and a “ dhrap of 
whisky” every day. ThiB duty done, he likes to. 
spend his evenings in recalling the good old days 
when tho Irish governed (?) themselves, and the 
brave chieftains gloried in thoir braVe retainers. ■

Harry O’Neil has remained abroad, eave one hasty 
visit to his hereditary domains, including a few days 
passed with Maud. Ambition has, in a measure, 
BUjfcrseded his youthful love-for -Margaret Trevor, 
but that he has not forgotten her, Us frequent visits 
to Paris prove, and when with her, her influence 
over him is great. Her jpe^utyhas not waned, for 
she is now in the full bloom of perfect womanhood. 
For his sake Bho has perfeoted herself in French and 
Italian music—that she might sympathise in his 
pursuits, she has read works on general literature, 
and cultivated her natural taste for the pencil,‘so 
that her portfolio is full of sketohcB which are but 
so many reminiscences of hours of mutual enjoy
ment passed in Rome, Naples, Florence,-and even the

the stonn, ji|d| hasljra;
Bees the p ^ which'wiiflmww. a
bring aboutbjf hi^ojn»Bp^stfjr. ^ | t e ndt firsi; 
teach MargawtthW m arri^ ‘iwnds’ were tut for
mal ties.'for pecuniary' profit, politidal advanoenienti, 
or to satisfy the silly prejudices of a hypoaj^tioal 
churoh? ■ ■ N (,j ‘

What if he^hould many his oousin for a, seat in, 
Parliament, and a title to the broad ,lwdp Joj^liljB; 
^nole, might he not stiU retain hiB love for Margaret, 
a love whiofi he was prepared to tell her should out
last life itself ? . • ‘ * ' !v ~ .

Hany O’Neil, thou art a self-deceiver, for thou 
judgest woman’s love by the'standard of thy own! 
Even now, in ■the first moments of meeting, thy 
heart fails thee, and thy courage vanishes—the vio. 
tim.seems already the judge, fo.r there is that in the 
queenly woman, who has given thee all she holds 
dear oife'arth, that bids thee beware, how thou fling 
it back to her as worthless: Not that she meets 
him with reproaches. No, shq never did that, nor 
does she over uso tho womanly weapon of tears, 
which, like grape shot, annoy but never slay, he 
might dance all night and ride all day .with some 
noted Parisian beauty, and Margaret would meet 
him when h<j\cnmo back to her with smiles, and.per- 
ohance admit, without one pang of jealousy,' the 
beauty and grace of his companions. In this quiet 
superiority, to most of her sex, lay her power over 
O’Noil He heartily wished now that she were of 
softer mould. Day after day ppssed, and in the 
excitement of Parisian life^and the charms. of ^er 
society, he almost forgot that but two weeks re
mained to Christmas. At morning he would Bay to 
himself, “ this evening it must be done—poor Mar
garet ! I now wish my marriage wore defencd one 
year more—but no. that will 'not do, my political 
advancement requires the sacrifice." : v;

Thus he deferred it, until but two days remained 
before ho must leave Paris. That day he shut him
self up and wrote what he wished her to know, fear
ing lest he should lose courage at la st' fliat even
ing, unexpected business with some of his own coun
trymen called him to another part of the city. Mar
garet learned by a note, tho cause of his absence, and 
remained in her room alone, thinking that'even at a 
late hour, he might come, if only to bid her a hasty 
goodnight. -.

She was reading, when her dressing maid came in 
to inform her that a strahge-looking old man had 
tried to gain admittance for two or three days past, 
but he was so oddly dressed, we thought him out of
his wits and sent him away* ■

ner." ■*
11 She did, indeed!” said Edward, “ and docs sh 

hire you often, and pay in this way ?”
" OtOf'm e in a great while, Bir I" r- r ~v ~
“ Pray what’do you find to amuseyou hore, Dora?”
“Oh, sir, a great many things, I’ve read' faobinson 

tirusoe' through twice, and the ‘Arabian Nights' 
three times." , " ‘ ' , ''

' “ What are you so busy about now ?" 1,
“ It’s a Greek grammar, I was trying to seo if I 

Couldlearn it, because Uncle .Miok said that if I went 
to school, I muBt learn Greek."

“ Heigho I Greek for a little girl, and he an Irish 
fiddler ! What kind of Greek could he read, I won
der?”

“ It was good, sir, because ho used to read with 
Father MoSweeny. But ho wasn’t always a fiddler, 
sip, ho used to be a schoolmaster."

“ Well, that explains it ; but, my ohild, you had 
belter make puddings than learning Greok?" •

“ Couldn’t I do both, sir?”
“ 1 dontyknow'about that,” said the Dootor, shak

ing his head'doubtfully. “ Do you like to study ?"
“ Very much, fcir." : ‘ ■
“ Come here,' then, and I'll give you a lesson in the 

Latin grammar, and if you do well in that, perhaps 
some time, when you are oldfcr, you mayfollowUnole 
Mick’s advice. A small dose of fcatlri won’t hurt ahv
girl” ' kr';v;:

jEgcan Ldes.
She has studied, too, all thb minute* details of the 

toilet; and few women could Tie'with her in that 
harmony of color, tliat choioe of ornaments, and that 
je ne suit guoi in dress,' which produces that rare 
result—a well dressed woman;- Love has made her 
unwearied in her efforts to approach his ideal; to
her love is life, for has she not, sacrificed that honor 
whioh, to most of our sex, is dearer than life itself?

Bhe knows no heaven b^t his love, and for her the 
scoffs and neglects of the worliL are nothing so that 
she-is sure of that love ,*indeed if it brings suffering 

eat all, she would.T^joice ln.it bo that she bore it for 
his sake. '. 1 .;;

. Dora came ahd stood by his side, while tho Doctor, 
more for his own *amusement,' than! anything else, fjjr the beauty whic 
(Jaire her a lesson*^'; ; r-r.’U:-!- w this lito hour, to

There, now, a half hour Word dinner, tomorrow
ydiii^y dome agaiiii and I'Uih^yotflWteitUfc";
' Dorawas puflotual.huthertea^UrrJiadforgotten the

/
■ • Tell her of, the -'funeral pileof, the Hindoo widow, 
and she does not wonder.at it—the would feel not 
the agony of fire, Vrerc she parsing,through the bum-' 
ing ordeal to meet her lover in the Elysian fields.
1'. Strong in her love, firin in her constancy, without 
one jealous pang, for her devotion scorns all suspic
ion; she stya now in h er. riohly furnished boudoir 
waiting for her idol He is returning to Ireland 
from an embassy to Naples, and has promised to 
spend a few days in Paris. - 'Arrangements have 
already been made for his marriage .at O’Neil cas
tle, for the Christmas holidays are approaching, and 
Maud kas promised that the eyAnt. shall be cele
brated at that time; it pleases her to have it so, for in 
tho piety of her gentle heart she feels that-He who 
so bleBBod the world as to' give. Himself for its re
demption, will bless, her and jnm for whose welfare 
sho so. earnestly prays, with a ;special blessing on 
this most glorious day in the-calendar of Time. 
Precious Maud I God wW' bless thee, but in a way 
thine eyes cannot now see. When'thou passest 
through the waters, he wilT be with thee; and 
through the riven, they shall not overflow thee, for 
the Holy.One of. Israel is thy God, and the Mighty 
One shall be thy.delirerar." ! ' /
' Hirry.O'Neil, In v)hom'thB pafesion of youth has 
become subdued, butjwho ttlll retalni his admiration

cHTlrst*'win - his tsy6, meanB now,
this lito hour, to ivow Us-betrtithal'to Margaret, 

expecting, bf - ooursojasho'Wor'of.teiOT^eomeblttor
Wiproaohes, andperlips^himlBhtiifeijto^Mme.weeks 
from her' pre8eioe, .\He' is1pjtfpMed/h® ftiiioies, for 

T.'iV l jA "S/fi'’, ...

I oplirtyia k for^oo^|| *i| forrtfoking 
to |*w- 

r mr* ” “kA* of TOW they call
a lloeqat, notforthe lpddy’sBakt.beggin^vour 
donj Ma^!«?—tielbieiswsd cratheirg love too well *
but 'jist to keep the men in order. You know the 
soifgrunv ‘ ^en axe depeavere^iYor.’ ” .

KM something in the look of Uncle Micb> 
nnd a hesitation in his-manper.'cottpled with his al- 
lusion^, which n o# aroused. Bnepicion in Margaret, 
and tlieuj swift as a flash of Bghtning, came to her 
mind, the strange, altered manner of Hurry O’NeiL 
for the last few days, But she crushed back the 
suspicion as one would crush a viper beneath Ms 
tread. She had been sitting on the piaifo stool, half * 
turned toward® the old man, her right hand careless, 
ly playing with the leaves of the loose musi?. She 
rose up, came one step forward,her right foofcfirmly 
planted on the carpet, and her hand resting for sup
port on the. pianoj .there was a flush on her cheek 
and a brightness in her large dark eyes, that made 
the poor old piper recoil^ little. •'

“ Miok Nogher, speak! anC^is you believe in God,. 
toll the truth. You,do nptmean____" ' j V

She could not speak the name, sho would not 
couple it with treachery and dishonor. . .. :

Unole Miok trembled all over, for he knew the un
curbed temper of the child, and feared the outbreak 
of an injured woman’s anger. . '

“ I’m sorry, my leddy, to bo the first to tell ye bad 
news, but if now you could just show me the scrap of 
paper, tho license, ye know, jist the le^Bt bit in the ' 
world, to prove ye are lawfully married to Hany. 
O’Neil, of O’Neil Castle, then I’ll cany a lieht heart 
back to your father, and Miss Maud must e’en wait 
for another suitor.’’

“Maud! Maud O’Neil, do youmean, Uncle Mick?; 
Oh, that's an old story. H any will never marry hib 
cousin.” • ■ . . • ■ ........*-

Margaret, to whom the time was passing heavily, 
laid down her book,'and taking out her purse said, 
“ Give him Bome money, LiBette, and send -him 
away."

“ He don’t want money, he says, he can earn 
enough with his fiddle, but he would like to pjay 
some tunes for your amusement. He’s bo queer, 
you would laugh to see him ; he wears a big white 
hat with red and yellow rosettes upon it. and over 
his Bhoulders is a plaid cloak, from under "which you 
can see a red vest. His breeches are fastened at the 
knees with huge buckles, and hiB Worsted stockings 
are darned all over with different colore, but his 
hair I oh I hiB hair, Mam’selle, is beautiful for aii 
old man, so long and white and soft,- falling down 
over his.shoulders;' if it hadn't been for his. liair, I 
wouldn’t have said, a word about him, but he’d make 
a good picture, and as I’ve Been many sketching the 
beggars in the Btreets sometimes, I'd come and tell 
you. He' asked .me, with a very low bow, to take 
tliiB bitof a paper to you." ' .1

Margaret recognized, before she read the name, in 
a large stiff hand,’ our old -wanderer, Miohael No- 
gher, but for reasons best known to herself, she would 
not acknowledge her acquaintance with him' before 
the Bervants.

“ Show him up, Liestte, and leave him with me; 
perhaps he mUy amuse me’ awhile."

Mick Nogher entered, bringing with him his con
stant companion, the green bag, jind bowing low> to 
Maj-garet, and with no token of recognition on his 
side, for he saw by the glance of her eye, that suoh 
was her command. . * ,

But they were no sooner by themselves* than Mar
garet came forward and grasped the old man’s hand 
cordially, andvrith a hearty “I'm glad to see you,- 
Unole, Mick,” bade him be- seated.. Like a true 
daughter of; Erin, Margaret: loved her country, and 
among the most pleasant memories qf her childhood, 
were the songs of the oldfiddler. ; • : : .

“ Now we’ll have some musio,” said she, “ after 
you have taken this," passing,out for him a glass of 
wine. . ■

Unole Mick pronounced the’ wine “real,” such as 
they didn’t often, see aorosB the channel, and then 
produoing hiB fiddle, proceeded to tune, it carefully, 
asking Margaret, meantime, what songs': she would 
choose. -She went to the piano, and begun playing 
“ Molly Malone,” a favorite old Irish ballad,'that she 
used to sing in' the wild days of^ her girlhood. This 
pleased the old piper, and he followed her, and ono 
after, another of those simple songs, endeared to 
Margaret by old associations, were sung, 'until she 
forgot the present, and was soaring in fancy,' bare
headed and barefooted, over hor native hills. •

“ Have you seen my father lately, Unole Mick ?" 
she asked, as thoy paused in the music, that the old 
man might take a “ dhrap of the cordiaL”

“Yes, my lady, and it’s for the seeing him, I ’m 
here; h(>' paid the money for my coming, and bade 
me find ye out, for ho said he couldn’t write, and he 
wanted to tnow how1ye took the news." ■ '

“ What news ?” said Margaret, “ if he is alive and 
well, I know of no bad nows you can bring me from 
my old home.” " ■- -

“ Och, my lady, yer father is well, barring a touch 
of the gout, and some thirty pounds' superfluous 
flesh, whi'ch makes it hard for him to inount.his

“ I’m afeard, Miss Mnggie. ye’re misinform
ed, and as I lojg ye, I speak only truth. See here, 
it’s her own blessed little fingers writ it, and. I'm 
more sorry for her than for you, because the dove 
cannot mate with the eagle, you know. Och, my 
leddy, I never waa for it at alL"

As he spoke, he produced from the depths of his 
capacious pocket, a sorap of newspaper, in which 
was folded a dainty littlo note.

“My good friend, Uncle MickYou must not fail, 
to be at the castle on Christmas eve. I wish the 
whole household to be merry then, arid cousih iSerry. 
and myself cannot be married, unless you are iA.the^ 
servant’s hall, with your green'bag. ' . r-
. Your friend, Madd O’Nra." ;

Margaret took the note, read it, made no remarke, • 
but did notoffer to i^turn it to Uncle Mick, wfiostobd, ■ 
paper in hand, ready to fold and return it from 
whenoe it came. . ' , ' ' ; '

For a moment she BtoorfTSilent, the note crushed, 
tightly in her closed hanU She had never faintel 
in her life; the clear blood flowed healthily through', 
fcvery rein'; a stranger to sickness, suffering 6r fear, 
she had never known before, the sensation of deadly 
coldness, which now seemed to paralyze her whole 
frame, the blood forsook her. cheeks, her lips were 
white as the hue of death, and a mortal agony seized ., 
her. But she moved not,' by no word or groan,'or 
audible soufid could one have detected the heart 
Peggies within. It was but a moment. . The,old 
piper was gazing at her; she' felt'his presenoeand 
rallied. - " '■ / •

“(Jive me this,” she added, crushing the note 
more tightly in her hand,'“give it me, hero is gold,’', 
and she flung her purse into his hand and pointedto. 
the door. ■ ' ’ ' ‘ 1(

horse.”
. “I’m sorry for that; when he gives up hunting, 

I'm afraid his life will not be long.” ‘ ■ ■i - ’i’ ''
"It may be all the better' for - him that he frets 

for ye now, the fat won’t grow on a fretting crather. 
Ho charged me to tell ye'to come h6me. ''He, said, 
‘ Maggie, my girl, come'home, and wlieri I soe tho 
firejn your eyes, I'll Ught my old gun by it, and 
sho^t him when he goeB to ohuroh1with the bride."

. “ What do. you mean,’' said Margaret, her curios
ity, but not her Jealonsy, exolted. ■: ,,

“ Shure nowr, 'a6d-yla'mUBt kno^r. my leddy, and ye 
won’t lavo it to iny ould.tonguo to tell the tale.”; .

‘^Indeed, indeed, Uncle Miok, I would not trifie 
with you. ' Bj! yout looks you have BOmothlng un
pleasant to oommiiidoate. .Speak atonco and toll me 
alL” „ ;
. u The ^urtliMngfPlaln !’'inuttered tho old mao;
“ and would j^e dSqeave two of the'most beautiful 
there o fQttdVoitti making? may b« wrong,'Miss

^ft' 0? W, 'ivJ'u'.v 1 ~.’i'; t.-iliii»»w:

. . ’ . 0 '

“ Your father, Miss Maggie—what shall I say iio 
him?” ,

“I will be with him in a week.” : '
; The door closed, and Margaret was left alone with 
her sorrows and her God. Did she turn to Him who 
alone can heal "the brmscdNBpirit anibin d up the 
broken heart? Only at tjiefoot of tKfe Cross cjuU 
the poor, deceived heart, finfjieack An w>ur passed. 
We will not open-the door of that mm , wh ire beauty, 
and taste, and art had gathered her trc sures, fpr 
the.pleasure of its occupant; wo will n t unclasp, 
the beautiful robe, and expose the grievin g bleeding, • 
heart.‘ We will write no homily on : virtue.. No. 
Those, and those alone, who have trusted, arid, i^en 
betrayed, can/understandits sorrow; nnd to thosa 
whose hearts are hardened towards an erring Bister’s, 
grief ' ' ’ ’ ■' .' " ' .

• : . “ 'Tls an old tnlo and often told.’’ '
„ An hour passed. A step was on the stairs, a hand, 

turns the latch of the door. - 5 : ;
■ “ Up yet, Margaret! I thought so, Iknpw you' 
would wait for th e' good night.’ Three hours.los^in 
tedious business. Well, to-morrow is my lost day in!. ' 
Paris, and it shall all be yours. Your hand is'cold" 
—let ■ me warm' it in mine.” V j ; '■ /' •

“ And must, you leave in. one day alter this) 
Harry?” ' ' - ' ' •' -" : .

“To my sorrow, Itaust Oh, Margaret, lifo would' 
be too delightful, always at y6ur side; ybu are difr‘. 
ferent from all other women; no doubt, suspicion, cr? 
change mars your love.” ‘ ’ ' ■

“ Andyours, Harry?” ' ' ; : ■'
' “ Never wavers. Good night, we will haTe one.1 

whole day of bliss, to-morrbw. Kiss me, Margaret—' 
your lips would tettipt an anchorite." \ ’ ,

Sho docs kin him—while one 'hand is holding ow 
tightly Maud’s note, but “not yet, hot ye^"'heir 
heart murmurs. ‘ ‘

“ Ho too, is Wbout to deliver his written donfession,', 
“Not yet, not yet," he sayB to himself. “ To-morrow 
will do'as welL’’ ' ' , . '■■■•■ f< sf

' TO BK CONTINUED.' • \ ’

NATUBE’S NIGHT SONGv ; .
' Night hath its songs. Have you nevor :stobd 

the sca-side at night, and heard th e' pebbles 'sirig,. 
and the waves chant God’s glories? ‘ Or have you 
never risen, from your couch, and tUrowri''up the 
window of your chamber, and listened there? Jtis- 
.tened to what? Silence—savo now arid tltftn a - 
murmuring sound, which scemeil sweet riiuBia 'thi^; 
And have you not fanoiecl that •you heard - the harji. 
Of'God playing in heaven? Did you not cdnbelrti' . 
that yon jtars, that those eyes of God, loojting' do^if 
on you, were also mouths of Bong—that evfery 'slar 
was singihg God’s glory/'singing as it Bhonfe, ’ It* 
mighty Maker^ and his lawful, wel1-deBcrved priii*^ 
Night hath its son&s. We need not much poetiy’- In 
our spirit t6 catch the song of night, and h eir this 
sphere* as they bharit praiBes which are loud to t^« ' 
heart, though they be silent to tho^ear—^the jpifatiw 
of th(s aimighity God, who beara'up'the uripillaicd r. 
aroh ^ hbaTen, and^ipyes thtf -'tatiu^)tiieff -
.courses. • • ■ -■■ n
•.''•■: ;;~ «—........... .....-h*»?. ..„‘ aJi. .vA;?t?^ , ■

Gbatitddb is the musio of the heart, Trhen’tti 
chorda'irte swep't'liy'tte ^ n ile% ft^ ',<liFidnliiiCTl<> v 
•jl 1:- . Ujii’. ^J u?.MMjyW:tf3a d5?d£r/^
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rve a guinea I can spend,

■

...  I've a.wlfe, and I’ve a Wend; •
And atroop of Uttle children at my knee, John, Brown,

,. I’ve a cottage.of my own,,
. . With the Ivy overgrown, ... . „

And a garden with a view of the tea, JohnBrown; . .
' • ‘ I[can altIat imy door'

. ; By my shady sycamore,
Large of heart, though of very small estate, John Browp|

Bo come and drain a glass .
In my arbor aa you pais,

And I'll tell you what I love and what Ihate, John Brown.
, . I love tho song of birds, . ,

f ' ■■■ AndJthe children’s early words,*4' ’
And alovlng woman's voice, low and sweet, John Brown:

v ' And I hate a (also pretence,. * !
.And tho want of common sense,. .

. And arrogance, and fawning, and deceit) John Browns ' i
• I love the meadow Sowers, . .: • . : 

And tho brier In tho bowers, . '
And Ilove an open ta.cs without guile, John Brown;

' AndIIIhate a1selfish Iknave,I. ’ ' • .
: And a Iproud, contented slave, ,

And a lout who’d rather borrow than he'd toll, John Brown.

....... ' I love a simple song, ................
* . ' That awakes emotions strong.

And the word ofhope that ralses him who hints, John Brown.
And J liate tho constant whine 
Ofthe foolish who repine,

And turn their good to evil by complaints, John Brown.
But over when I hate, . '■ :

. If I seek my gardon gate, "
■ And surveyIthe work aroundImo, and abovo, John Brown, 

The hatred flies my mind, . .
And I sigh for human kind,

And exouse tho faults orthose I cannot love, John Brown.
j Bo, if you llko my ways,

And tho comfort of my days, .
I will tollJyouhowII live1soi!unvox'd,JJohnIBrown; .

,- I nevor scorn my health, ..... ..
Nor sell my soul for wealth, .

Nor destroy ono day tho pleasures of tho next, John Brown.
c '' I’vo parted with my pride, .

' And I[tako the sunny side, '
For rve found It worse thanIfolly to•be sad, John Brown; ; • 

Ikkeepja conscience clear,
. I've a hundfod pounds a year, , ’ .

And I manage to exist and bo glad, John Brown.

‘ , It woe late in the Say in the month, of September, 
when a young traveler on horseback, bound, for 
Fontenay, missed his way on orossing through the 
forest of i^puvaut.' Tho state of the roads in La 
Vendee at the timo we allude to—namely, the Resto- 
ration—was more picturesque than convenient 2 nor 
was it altogether safo to be journeying in the dark, 
owing to the numerous quagmires whiolf frequently 
engulfed both horso and rider, and that nothing 
short of an intimate knowledge of the looality oould 
teach One to avoid. The muddy state of the, noble 
animal our traveler mounted 'showed that he had 
gone through several suoh "hairbreadth scapes,1' 
when he stopped before, a little hut,' where three 

. men sat warming themselves at the fire, to inquire 
v the: nearest way to his destination. - -

After the master of the ^ctyage had invited the 
^traveler to oome in and warm himself, which the 
latter declined, saying lie-wished to zeach Fo&tenay 
before dark, he proceeded to givo him a series of di
sections to find the shortest way, which, as usual, in 

• such cases, are not very clear to a stranger,, when 
the aeoond man, apparently a oharcoal burner, ob
served that the roads were, very bad, thereabouts. 
Upon this, the third man lifted his hat, saying) “ I 
beg pardon, sir, but if you'll follow me you.'Shall 
have a night’s l&dging, at about twenty minutes 
walk from hence, which would be better than going 
further to get lost in the dark." ■

“ The veteran is right," said the first speaker: 
‘‘that’s far better than going to the inn at Fon- 
tenay.” ’ . > •

“ Won’t you come ? ” resumed the man whom his 
comrades nicknamed tho veteran, thinking he per
ceived a slight shade of distrust in the stranger’s 

‘countenance. “ You’re not afraid-of me, are you ? 
One of Travot’s comrades knows. nothing of fearr- 
eh?" • :' - ' 1

“March along, my good fellow,”’- said the stranger 
—adding as soon as they had turned away from the 
but, u Butho,wdo you know that I served under 
Travot?" .
• “ Were not you in the Vendean Ghasseifrs?” asked 

the veteran. . : ’
•‘Buro enough," said the yqung man.
>I thought I saw you'at Nantes,” continued the 

2. I man, “ on the bridge, when your horse nearly 
i awaywith you."
Ihe young traveler was soon on a cordial footing 

with the old soldier, wlio regretted the downfall of 
Napoleon and heartily disliked the present dynasty; 

. although as he informed the lieutenant, he now oo- 
- cupied tho situation.of Gardener at Madame de Ri- 

vaux's, a staunch royalist, to whom, nevertheless, 
. he was much attached. It was to this lady's hospl- 
• table ohateau that ho was about t<? conduct the be

nighted stranger. ■ •
- “ Only you must attend to orders, if you please,

lieutenant,''said the voteran. ........... '
• 7 ’** Gtte tne wy cue,'corporal," said the young man,
. '“■and WI bohavo accordingly./

. ‘' Well) then, mum, ns to politics, because you and 
my lady would never pull together on that subject.

: Nowi'this is the chateau; dismount, if you please, 
' lieutenant, and I'll seo after your horse the moment
•I’ve given the wdtohword to my sister, who is tho 
oookj and no fonder of the white flag than myself.”

• '1 They now' orossod the courtyard, and the veteran 
knockedata side door, that was presently opened by 
& good-looking woman, to whom -he whispered a1few

• words, "when Juliette bame forward to welcome the 
stranger with a pleasaiit smite. - After showing him

■i ih fehe led1him fccross»arVery large room, andihavin 
inquired his name, opened a door and announoed,

-' “ Monsieur Leopold Montbert.” ’; " , 1
The room ho now entered was furnished with a

!'-J !.• . . /. . •. ~ • . . . ™
TJn^qld l^ r then introduced him to the Abbe du 
iVerrle^ hpr oousln, and her daughter Clariaae.

Loopold now apologited for entering the baroness’s 
chateau under her conduct of her gardener,. and ex- x 
plained that he had lost his ^ay'in endeavoring to. 
reach Fontenay. . ’ , ,

“ Our old' warrior is an exoellent servant," ob. 
served Madame de Wvaux, “ although a former sol
dier of Bonaparte; and ][ am the more obliged to him 
for proouring us the honor of your company, as I 
hear a storm is raging without. This is, I think, 
the first^ime I have had the pleasure of seeing you 
in our neighborhood ? " ^

“ Yes, madamj I am going onray rounds for the 
first time in this part of the oountry,” said Mont- 
bert . , , ■ . . ' ■

“ You are, perhaps, a native of Poitou ?" :
“No, madam, lam from Brittany.” ■ : ' ' :
“ All the better," said the lady. « Your country 

people are of the good old faithful sort, like ours; 
the two provinces share pretty nearly the Bame 
opinions.” ' •

Remembering his guide’s injunctions, Leopold let 
the conversation drop, when the baroness turned to 
other topics with'well-bred disoretion, leaving all po
litical matters entirely out of tho question. The 
sight of a piano led Montbert to ask the yonng lady 
whether she was musical; when Clarisso informed 
him that she was but a' poor performer twSnparod to 
heftsisterin-law."

“ And here she comes to answer for hersolf," ad
ded the mother. .

Just then a young and lovely woman, attired in 
half mourning, entered the room. Without being 
regularly beautiful, her splendid dork eyes, pale 
complexion,'ge^off by jet black hair and finely pen
cilled eyebrows, formed so fascinating a tout ensemble 
that Leopold was struok with admiration, and could 
only make a profound bow, wWii the elderly lady 
Bald, by way of introduction, “ 'This is Herminie 
de Riv^nx, my daughter-in-law, or, I might say, my 
second daughter," .

With a graceful bow to the stranger, the fair Her- 
minle went and kissed the baroness, saying in a very 
sweet voice, • “ Just as you are a Becond mother to 
me.” ' . ■ ■ ■ .

Supper waa served at the early honr of eight, and 
by the time they—returned into the sitting-room 
Montbert felt quite at his ease -in this patriarchal 
family. While the baroness and the abbe had re
sumed their seats near the fire, he asked leave of the 
younger ladles to walk round and look at the pic
tures, being equally fond, he 6aid, ofthe sister arts of 
painting and musio.' The ladies answered him with 
rather a constrained air, that he was welcome to do 
so, but exohanged a.half-uneasy look as they glanced 
towards their mother, the purport of which ^the 
stranger oould not ofcourse penetrate. Leopold ad
mired several-ofthe family portraits, but his attenr 
tention.waa chiefly arrested by that of- a fine-looking 
young man, in aoostnme th^t might be intended for 
a poetical version of a Vendean officer, or for some 
anpestor of the time of Louis XIIL The freshness 
of the colors seemed, however, to preclude the possi
bility of the latter supposition.

“ Icould-almoatfanoy there was a resemblance
between the and.this portrait,” ' observed

digrofi of elegance, though In a style wholly- out of 
- fashion. A numborof family portraits gave it rath' 

’ it a formal aspeot, whioh was hovrem, happily re-
ltoved by the cheerful radiance of a'large fihvn!ear 

' which sat Madamo de IUvaux, ft lidy Btill possessing
some lemalns of beauty; though past .sixty,—wear- 
ing -green and white ribbons in her cap as expres

’ site of her political bias, sad reading the most roy- 
• alist of all newspapers. Opposite her sat ‘fc Yehep-

ableeoolesiaetio, andbetween thetwd afairgiH,who
' ^as working at her needle. (^ . ’ ,

- da RWauxreoelvedtiiB feamtet with! W

sdf and fiunily that nlght, as he must start for Fon- 
tenay at early daird* Thereupon the abbe volun
teered to serve as His guide, as he, too, was returning 
to Fontenay—an oflor whloh he gladly accepted; 
after which, he took'leave of the ladies, and went to 
take possession of the loom to whioh Juliette oonduo- 
todhim-Wfth hospltablealaority.

Before retiring to rest, Montbert had the curiosity 
to open a door that stood ajar, and enter a dressing 
oloset, where he found an easeVand all the materialB 
for painting; besides several landscapes in oils, ex
ecuted with great delioaoy and finish, and signed by 
Hermlnie’s fair hand. The varied accomplishments 
and the personal charms of the young widow threw 
I«opold into a train of dolightful reflections, sadden
ed only by the one unpleasant incident of the eve
ning, that kept him awake till a late hour; nor had 
ho slept long, before the veteran oamo to wake his 
superior offioer, as he had agreed to do. .

Montbert rose hastily, and went down Btairs, 
where he was soon joined by the abbe; and after 
both had partaken pf an excellent breakfast, pre
pared by Juliette with a degree of teal sharpened by 
hor Bonapartist principles,, the travelers set off to
gether. Half-an-hour’s ride brought them to the 
bridge of Perrure, thrown across the rapid river of 
the Vcndoe, running through a dreary and desolate 
spot, whioli the abbe observed had been the sceno of
many a orimo during tho civil 
having letRo matters of more

l wars; and this theme 
private interest, the

LeopoldLto Herminie.. “ Yet, I suppose, 1 am com
mitting a great anachronism jn starting suoh a sur
mise?” . - ■ ; < .. .

Herminie, towhom the questioa-was addressed, 
turned pale,' and made no anBwer; while Clarisse, 
after glancing towards the fireside, and perceiving 
that her mother was talking with the abbe said, in an 
under-tone, “ Monsieur Montbert, have you admired 
that hunting-piece ? It is said to be very fine by 
those who are good judges.” '

Leopold felt he had perpetrated a solecism; though 
of what'nature it might be, ho was at a loss even to 
gueBa; .but of course he took the hint, and passing 
by the portrait that interested Him, he devoted all 
his attention to the picture pointed out by the 
young lady, and passed some encomiums on its beau
tiful execution. It chanced that the baroness over
heard his admiring commentBkand inquired whether 
he was fond of hunting*? .

Simple as was this question, it struok Leopold as 
an Indirect allusion to a certain phase 'in his life 
which hei was particularly desirous of throwing into 
the shade, in the company of his new friend ; name
ly, the period at which he had exercised the calling 
of a Vendean Chasseur. He felt oonfused; and the 
lady had twice repeated the question, before he an
swered. “ Hunting ? no, madam; I have been cured 
of hunting ever sinco I had the misfortune of nearly 
killing a valued friend of mine, by mistake, in tho 
forest of Gavre. I shall never forget that day I It 
is now the tenth anniversary of that fatal date, be
ing the third of September—— ” •

A reproachful look from Herminie, the meaning' 
of which Montbert was at a lossjo understand—ex- 
cept thuB far, that ho had trodden upon the forbid- 
de» ground a second time—suddenly froze up the 
words on his lips. Madamo de Rivaux had abruptly 
raised her head towards the, portrait that had ex
cited his curiosity, exclaiming in a voice half choked 
by sobs, “ My poor Charles I—my dear boy 1 " '

'Herminie and Clarisse flew towards the poor old 
lady, and endeavored to soothe her.

“ Ah,” eried she, “ how could I forgot that fatal 
date?" ' ■• v ) • • . ' ;

An awkward pause ensued; during which tho 
abbe endeavored by hiis kindly looks to allay their 
guest'a'dis'tress at havingbeen the involuntary cause 
of so punful a scene. ‘ • ■ . ■ > -

“ You ha d promised me, good cousin-— ” began 
the old priest, addressing the elderly lady; when 
she intorupted him, saying, “ Enough, Abbe, I am 
more composed now." ; \ .

Herminie and Clarisse resumed their seats. Le
opold stammered forth an apology for having invol
untarily touched upon a painful'sutyect.: “ Do not 
mention it," Bald the lady; “it was impossible you 
could bp aware of this painful coincidence." . ,. ;

And the good lady endeavored to put Montbert at 
his easo by entering into oonversatlbn1 bn different 
topWs. On her part Clarisse tried to ihduce her sls- 
ter-in-law to play, as their guest seemed to like mu
sic ( but Herminie declared that the piano, was so 
putof tune as to render playing quite iinpossitye ; 
still she listened with interest to Montbert’s account 
of the opera dt Nantes, in which town lie had long 
resided; and seemed grateful to him for having 
nuooeeded in drawing off Madame do ElVaik' frotri
brooding over her sorrows. , ’ - ‘
f! At tMi o’oloik the baroness reminded h6r dah gt 
ton that their guest must bo desirous ofr jsMtlltg 
after his long ride, and that it would* be selfish' to 
dai in him in y longer; at tlie some tlm eexp^in ^;

irrilt«lra{ldndiy woloome j*arid -Moittbert lutatttiedt iiliopetliathe'wouldresame the subject next^dijr, 
‘‘ - tb l^fonii her that'.te wail1'thA1 iflifeS&r of diroot Moiiit^ iofininedUs kind hosteM however, UMt

Ux&, an4 going his rotuida on gorernni&t'BorviW. Ihe was under the neoessity of taking leiVi b$''hibr»

abbe took occasion to explain to Montbert the cause 
of his hostess's emotion on the preceding evening at 
the mention of the fatal third of September.

The family had suffered during the- revolution. 
The Baron de Rivaux' had emigrated, leaving his 
wifo and infant son, whom ho would not allow to ac
company him in ek'ile, which ho flattered himself was 
to be but of short duration. The baronesB’ sister 
was thrown into prison with tho Count do Vermont, 
her husband, and her infant Herminie. The young 
couple suffered death, but the infant was saved by 
the devoted zeal of Juliotte, aided by her brothor; 
and afteV concealing the child as long as prudence 
required, they restored her to her auut, who had 
mourned her as dead. At length, at the end of 
1796, the baroness reeelved the news that her huB
band was still living.. He had been dangerously 
wounded, but having recovered, had frequently sent 
letters,"whioh howeyer never reachcd their destinar 
tion. On his name being struck out of the fatal 
lists, he was allowed to return to his nativo country. 
Clarisae waa born about acouplo of years after he 
was restored to his wife and son. /'

On growing up to man’s estate CharlcB do Rivaux 
had very naturally grown enamored of the lovely 
Herminie, and a matoh between these two young 
people was the cherished wish of the baron and his 
wife, and was about to be carried into cflect, 'when 
Napoleon landed at Cannes, and the king made his 
escape from the Tuileries. A couple of months after, 
all Vendee was up in arms, and in spite of his ad 
vanced.age, M. de Rivaux prepared to join his party 
—a,resolution in which Charles concurred most en
thusiastically, promising to follow his father the 
moment a sprained ankle, .i&ioli at’that time con
fined him to the sofa, should be sufficiently well to 
allow him to wiuk. ' .

It was but a short week after, that the good abbo 
waa summoned to. the chfteau to witness ;a , painful 
scene.. , Madame...de-^war'tad .just received news 
of her h u ib ^ ‘tf dea£h^i-'/^^MleS-'«ft8r.about P> 
joi n the royalist army, in spite of the entreaties of 
the family., On finding nothing,could avail to shake 
tho young'man's determination, Herminie insisted 
on the marriage with her oousin taking place before 
his departure, and. the oeremony was performed 
that same night by the Abb e de Verrier, with no 
other witnesses thun the members of .the household, 
all of whom together with ,the family, wero attired 
in deep mourning, llio noble gir l had no Eooner be
come united to her lover, than Bhe declared if she 
had thus overstepped the. timidity of her sex in 
proposing their immediate union, it .was to become 
entitled to follow her husband jto the Beat of war, 
from which resolution, no remonstrances could dis. 
suadeher.' ' ; • ,:i .
• Dreaaed in a suit o f male attire, Herminie set out 
with her new-made husband that same night to join 
<the royalist troops. 1Poor .Charles’s career proved a 
short one. He was mortally wougded a few days 
afterwards, and brought back to the chateau' by his 
devoted wife, and after lingering for about three 
months, expired on the third of; September, 1815.

After explaining these details to his young com
panion, who now understood but. too well that the 
picture he had admired was the likeness of the bar
oness's lost son, the worthy abbe wiged away the 
tears that would arise in spite of his efforts to check 
them, and assuring Leopold ho would always bp a 
welcome .guest at tho chateau, took leave of him, as 
they had now reached Fontenay,

-To', render the relative j position of. the De Ri- 
vaux family to that of Montbeit still clearer to 'our 
■readers, we will' now say a flaw words relative to 
Leopold’s birth ^and education. He was the eldest 
Bonofarich nmmlfiwturef of Nantes. The elder 
Montbert had been dfrirowthat Leopold should en
ter tho administration of' the indirect taxes, while 
ho destined ■Gustave, his younger son, to succeed 
him in his business v The brothers lost their father 
in 1813, when they inherited a very handsome for
tune, in spite of whjoh Leopold continued pursuing 
the same career. Two years •afterwards, when the 
royalist party took up arms in Le Vendee, Napoleon 
gent LieutfcnantrQcneral Travot to put down tho in
surrection, and the legion of Vendean Chosseprs waa 
formed, in which was enrolled a number of govem- 
taent functionaries by consent of the crown. Le
opold who had always been devoted to revolutionary 
principles, both by position a»td-inclination, loat no 
time in joining this regiment, together with his 
younger brother Gustave. • '.

Although it is obvious tha t'Leopold muBt have 
perceived at a glance that thbrelay a whole. abyss 
of prejudices, and discrepiincles of views and opin
ion s, botween himself arid thl£ family of royalists, 
his rising admiration for the boautiful Herminie 
waa inoreaacd to enthusiasm on bearing this talo of 
her devoted heroism from the1lips of tho venerable 
abbe. On ono point, at 16ast,“there was a sympathy 
between them, which would'ttaKe both royalist and 
republican look btwlr with 'i&ddAned filings bn the 
consequences bt tllli divll- itar. If thoy had lost a 
father and ft huste&d..'• Leoipold 'inourried a brother 
ii-thb Mouthful Gustave h&tUg Wen' killed one night 
lit k iiarrbW pa th^y, neat Aittnay,' in: an eiiobua- 
ttjr *ith two loyaliBbi, W ii jgallo^ed np'to ' thehj, 
luid (n reply tothfelr ohillini$ itad Spiled. “Long 
liv e't h^'king!" ’’IpnifBhitt'hkd :boen 'fli*d' simul- 

ttneiniBiy, eLnd GttsiaTe hill tt Hsi *'id 'inbre; while 
-LWjpfe^1iould jiut distlti^«&‘-that ItUi otm Ul

had taken fiSsdi, and .that one -of tiie horsemen, 
sank dowrijpn his saddle. The' oorpsl of the Ven
dean Chasseurs was soon after disbanded, on the 
emperor’s cause bcooming .desperate, and at the res
toration, Montbert expected to be dismissed. Ow
ing however’to some poworfuT'fcatronage, the ex
chasseur was merely removed for it time to a central 
provlnoe to allow the. new government to forget his 
Bonapartist tendencies; and at the time ofour nar
rative, he had been promoted sinoe a couple months 
to the rank of Inspector in one of the Vendee 
branches. -

After an interval of about three weeks, Leopold 
oould not resist the wish ofonoe more beholding the 
interesting widow, and accordingly found out that 
his servioe most imperiously required of him to go 
his rouftda in the onvironB of Fontenay and Vouvaut. 
The ladieB reoeived him with cordial politeness j and 
even Herininle, though less expansive.lhan CIarisBOr 
seemed to look upon him as a welcome guest. Mad
ame de Rivaux insisted on his sleoplng at the chat- I 
eau, which afforded him tho opportunity of spending I 
a long, and delightful evening in their company. 1 
Horminie was induced to sing, and to play on the 
piano, and her musical talents ^harmed Leopold 
even more than her skill in painting had done, when 
he surprised her secret by entering tho little studio 
adjoining his room, the first time he was at the chat
eau. Nor did he neglect on the present occasion, 
after retiring to h|g _ ohamber fbr the night, to tako 
a peep at her pictures, which had becomo' doubly in
teresting to him. '•'/■. •

Tho painting whioh was only sketched when ho 
saw it before, was now nearly finished. It represen
ted the wild-looking glen in whioh is situated tho 
bridgo. of Perrure. In the background rode two 
horse>m6n, one of whom wore the dress of an- ecclesi- 
astic,'while the other—who and what could he be 
meant for? Leopold asked of hj^ elf, while hiB 
heartbeat tumultuously. ~.

The following day passed so quickly and bo do- 
lightfully, that it was not till evening that Mont- 
bert took leave of his hostess. Madame do Rivaux 
pressed him to return frequently, and Clarisse joined 
her mother’s request; while Herminie said nothing, 
though a smile lit up her features on his replying 
that his duty would bring him back that way in 
about a fortnight . .

From thcnceforwad the young republican becamo a 
frequent guest at the ohateau, where ho was received 
on a familiar footing. Being himself a good musi
cian, he easily rendered himself agreeable to the ac
complished Herminie, who soon began to value him 
for his solider qualities; and scarcely had a few 
weeks passed over their heads, than Leopold ac
knowledged to himself that he was deeply and irre
vocably enamored, while the beautiful widow .naked 
her own heart, with a degree of alarm, os she looked 
at Charles’s picture, whether she could have Buffered 
any living boing to efface his image from its cller-' 
ishedresting-placo in hen memory?

It might have.been long, perhaps, beforo theso two 
beings, so formed for one another, had broken through 
the restraint that aoted on both respectively, though 
from different causes, but for the circumstance of 
Herminie’s ■falling ill, when Montbert displayed 
such'a degree of anxiety and anguiBh as at once re
vealed his Beoret to Madame de ltivaux. It was dur
ing: Herminie’s convalescence that the hitherto 
silent lo'ters at' length' confesBed" their mutual pas
sion. .

Towards the month of December, the family left 
the chateau, to Bpend tho winter in Fontenay, where 
Madame de Rivaux possessed a very fine house and 
garden. They now saw more oompany, and ns tlio > 
baroness expected Montbert would soon ask Hermits 
ie formally in marriage, she desired somo friends of 
hers, living in Nantes and in Bourbon, to make in
quiries about the young inspector’s family and his 
private conduot, and also whether he stood high in 
the opinion of the authorities who employed him.

The results of these Inquiries were all most favor
able. Wo must, however, observo,'that the persons 
applied to for references, being well acquainted with 
the good lady’s peouliar views, had refrained from 
any allusion to Montbert’s politics, and above all, had 
remained silent on the subject of the part ho -hml 
'taken during the civil war, aa a Vendean Chasseur^

In spite of the-baroness’s native good sense, there 
was one thing that jarred with her antiquated prej
udices,' and that was that Montbert was not of noble 
birth. Still, when she found Herminie’s affections 
w'ojre engaged, sho consoled herself with the reflec
tion that if she married beneath her in a point of 

i rank, there Was not a single objection to be raised 
- against the character, the merit, or -the-'amiablc 
i qualities of tho man she thus honored, and therefore 

never hesitated giviug her consent to the match.
t Montbert now obtained a month’s .holiday, which 
i would allow him to remain in Fontenay till tho day 

of his marriage. The worthy Abbe du Vervier came 
to congratulate the lovers, nor were Juliette and the 
veteran behind hand in expressing their joy .at the

। turn things had taken. Only up to the day before 
the one fixed for tho wedding, Juliette kept express
ing her fears to her brothor, lest the Batoness should 
have dtacov&red that tho young lieutcnarfy had eerved 
under ’tother, as she expressed it. That same even
ing several of Madame de Rivapx’s relations cjme , 
from Niort and St. Maixant to bo present at the cer
emony. They were all persons of gentle birth, and 
rather prejudiced against their future cousin, on noi 
count of his plebian extraction; but no sooner was 
ho introduce'dvte them than his elegant manners and 
handsomo person at once interested them in hid 
favor. As to Montbert, having no relations, he had 
invited tho director of his administrationi together. 
with his father’s former partner, so servo ns his wit
nesses on this solemn occasion. •

Tho party was now complete, all but for M. de 
Croissy, a knight of St. Lpuis, who lived in tho envi
rons of Machccoul, and had not seen Mndame de' Ri- 
vaux for the last twenty years. Montbert had heard 
ho was noted for his intolerable prido of birth, and 
tho violence of his royalist npinions.

Thb next day Madamo do Rivaux was up at an 
early hour, superintending all tho preparation^ with 
a happier oountenanoo than aho had worn for a long 
whilo. The w e d d in g party wero to start from the 
houso at ten o’clock for the mayor’s residence, where 
the civil marriage was to bo performed, and from 
thence to repair to the churchrwhere the Abbo du 
Verier was to unite tho young couple. The rela
tions and friends had assembled. In the drawing- 
room,—the bridegroom had arrived in oompany with 
the Abbe,__the bride was the admired of all behold
ers In hor staple but tasteful attire; the faithful 
Juliette, in'a handsome peasant's qostamp, Was sit- 
tlngbehind her; whllethe veteran mounted guard at 
' 'ie door—in short, they now only waited' for M. cle 

wissy, muol} to thft iumbjraaoe of Madame de Rl-

vaux, who was a rigid observer of etiquette, aatlwho 
wished the knight to come/being her oqly relation 
left on hor mother’s side. ’ '

Presently, however, the rolling bf a oarriage was 
heard, and the veteran ushered in .the Chevalier, 
RolJert de Croissy. He was' a littlo ‘shrivelled old 
man, dressed after the fashion of a fop in: the first 
year of tho present century. Hia sallow complexion 
and angular features gave token bf a .bilious item- 
peramont, while his eyes, as restless as .those of a 
fox, were expressive of arroganoe and malice. ;

Tho Baroness introduced him to all,- successively, 
by ordor of rank, age, and relationship. ’ When Le
opold’s turn came, the Chevalier-scarcely.bowed) but 
after staring at him through a spy-glass.Tor the 
space of a minute, he said, ■“! know the gentleman 
already.” . - :•-
.“ Then you have tho advantage of me, sir,” said 

Montbert, annoyod by his impertinence. •
“ That is to say,” continued de Cro’SBy, in the 

same sneerilfg tono, “ i know>ro-by hearsay; yet, 
somo threo years ago, we might have met on a less 
pacific occasion than the present one.”

"What!” exolaimed the Baroness, agreeably sur
prised; “ is it possible, Leopold,-that you never in
formed us you servod in the ranks of the royalist 
army?” ' '

“Step, atop, cousin,'j interrupted tho knight, iron
ically; “ hero ia a slight misunderstanding. The 
gentleman served, It iB truo, but it was in tho ranks 
pf tho imperialists.” .

“ The Imperlaliats I” echoed tho jold lady, whose 
countenance underwent a sudden change. “ Is it 
possible?” '

“ So possible,” answered tho irascible old man, 
“ that ho was a lieutenant in tho Vendean Chasseurs, 
as they called themselves.”

Herminie had listened in alarm, with oyeB fixed 
on her lover, in whose countenance she was shocked 
and surprised to read no denial of this startling 
assertion. -

“ Cursed Chouan,” muttered the veteran, between 
his teeth, “ wouldn’t I throttle you with all the plea
sure in life!” .

A murmur ran through tho company on hearing 
tho Chevalier’s last words, and tho tide now set in 
against Leopold, who appeared much put out. .

“ Why don’t you answer, Monsieur Montbort ?1" 
cried the Baroness. “ Can you really have practiacd 
upon ua a deceit unworthy of a man of honor?”

“ Tho gentleman has apoken tho truth," said 
Leopold. . '

“ Indeed!’’ exclaimed dp CroisBy, with a sardonic 
smile, and still eyeing Montbert through hia glass.
“ But Monsieur Montbert’s modesty is such that he 
is silent about his military exploits. Now, I hap
pened to hnvo heard recently, that ho diatmguished 
himself especially in a skirmiBh, in which our Mends 
and relatives wore piteously massacred, at Aizenay."1

“Aizenay !” exclaimcd Herminie, atarting to hor 
feet

“ Aizen ay!" echoed tho Baroness, sinking, into & 
chair. • • ■

“ Yes, at Aizenay,” said the Chevalier, whoso pal. 
lid countenance was litiup with the malice of a fiend: 
“ but God punished him, for h^J brother was killed 
on tho spot”

Herminie shuddered, and fixing hor flaishing eyes 
on Montbert, addressed him in the tone of an insulted 
queen, saying. “ Wore you at Aizenay, or not, sir, 
and was your brother killed there ?”
. “ He was,’' said Leopold: “ho died in my arms."

“ At what preolso spot?” continued Herminie, as 
if anxious to find tho clue to some important eiroum- 

>_ptfince. ,
“ On coming out of the borough, near the road to 

the Sables.” ...
“Waa it at theentry of a bridge?”
“ It was.” •
“ Who shot him ?”
“ A Vendean horseman.”
“ Was he alono?” ‘
“ No; there were two, who charged us."
“ Did they speak ?”'
“ Thoy criedf ‘Long livo tho King!’ "
There Was a breathless silence. The bystanders 

listened to this sinister interrogatory with the awe 
inspired by the anticipation of some dreadful dis
covery. Herminie now pressed her handa to hei^? 
brow, as if to recall the recollections of tho past, And 
presontly cxclaimcd, in a still more imperious tone, 
“ And what did you do?”

“ I fired.”
“ What next ?”
“ I saw iny adversary falL"
Hertninio turned as pale as death, and flames 

seemed to flash from her eyes, as she cried out in a 
startling voice, “Then it was you who'murdered my 
husband 1”

“Good heavens! how can you tell what happened 
in the dark V’ ■ . ' '

“ You murdered him, I tell you, for I was fighting 
by his side." • .

Montbert shuddered. “ Thon it was you who 
killed my brother!" cxclaimcd he.

Who can describe tho agonizing sceno that fol
lowed, as theso two beings, but recently bound by 
the fondest affection, and now separated by the blood 
that flowed between them, stood glaringat eaoh other 

, with looks of horror? Their once handsome coun-, 
tcnanccB were now terrific to behold. .

Suddenly, Hcrminio’s eyes assumed the wild ex
pression of a maniac, and, uttering, a heartrending 
shriek, sho tore off hor veil, pluoked off her necklace, 
to which hung a miniature of Leopold, and, flinging 
them on tho floor, trampled upon thom, and then 
rushed out of tho room, crying, in an unearthly tone, 
“ Mother! Juliette 1 help! Save me from Charles's 
murderer!" . . '

Tho bystandors wero petrified with horror and 
pity, and even tho malicious knight Beem ed alarmed 
at his own work, and stole out (of tho room like a 
oulprit fleeing publio vcngetmce. As to Leopold, ho 
was liko ono boroft of his senses, and tho two wit
nesses and tho veteran were obliged to lead him away 
like a ohild. The Baroness was led back to her room 
by Juliotte, and the guests, who had come to partake 
of a joyous fete, now left the houso thus suddonly 
converted into the abode of madness and despair.

QOO□ oO a 00a
Threo montha after these events, awessel, bound -. 

for America, was lying in tho roadstead, at St. Mo- 
zaire. In tho cabin sat a young man, whose pale 
countenanoe showed him to bo either just recovered 
from Bomo serious illness, or else a prey to moral 
sufferings beyondtho reach of medical soienoe. This 
was Leopold Montbort, whom his moat intimate 
friends oouldi.soarooly hive reoognised in.thehsg- 
gard invalid, who had but recently left a bod of fciok* 
ness, to whioh ■'he h&d been oonflnod for wooks by a 
brain fever. The veteran had nursed him through: 1 
his illness, with .tho tenderness of ft mothbr; but-
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' Tvhen, on hia recovery, he had declared hia intention 
of sending in hi* resignation to ■the ministers, and 
expatriating himself forever, iho old soldier endear

, Tored to remonstrate against what he oalled a wild
. gooee sohcme. On finding, however, that Montbert’s

i resolution waa not' to be shaken, he announced his 
intention of sharing his exile.. - "

Touched by his devoted kindness, Leopold never
theless refused to allow him to sacrifice his oountry, 

, u d quit his sister; requesting him, as a last ser- 
rioe, to go and learn what had become ofthe Rivaux 

. family, and. return to bring what. intelligence he 
' oould gather before he sidled.

- The veterau,was absent a whole week. . Meantime 
thejhssscl was about to sail sooner than expected, 
e^d'Leopold went on board, fearing the faithful cor
poral would not be in timo to bid him a last adieu. 
But at the eleventh hour, just as the Agatha was 
about to sail, the long expected veteran rushed into 
the cabin. . . • '

“ What news ?” cried Leopold, breathless with ex
citement •

“ Can you bear it. like a man, asked the veteran, 
with a stern sadness.

“I will,” replied Leopold, in a scarcely audible
tone.

’ “ "Well, then, she was taken to a madhouse.”
“ Good heavens!" cried l^opold. “Mad—is she

mad ?’’ . _
“ She is.no longer so now," said the veteran, while 

two big tears rolled over his weather-beaten checks.
Leopold sfink dpwn upon a scat, as if overwhelmed. 

Presently ho started up again: “Go,” cried he 
fiercely; “ go—this is enough—I want to be alone."

“ And I want to seo America,” replied the veteran.
“'No,no,” replied. I^opold; “ I want no one to 

share my wretched fate. Besides, you> ought not to 
leave your sister.”

“Juliette approves me. Shell stay with her mis
tresses as long as they live. They wan£ her, and 
you want me.” '

« My dear fellow,” cried Leopold, ashamed of hav
ing spoken roughly to his kind friend, “ you shall 
not go—indeed you shall not. There’s still time for 
a boat to convey you ashore.” ,

“ My lieutenant, wc are out at sea now,” replied 
the veteran. *

H Leopold hastened to look out at the cabin window, 
and perceived that the nobloold soldier had purposely 
tarried to cut off his own means of retreat He 
pressed his hand in silent gratitude. .

“ And now hurrah for America!” cried tho soldier;
“ and ift-that land of Liberty we’ll sharo and share 
alike in all the 'grief's and troubles of life—thatnvo 
will, lieutenant
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CLASS DAY AT HARVARD.
The following beautiful ode, written by John Davis 

Long, of Buckfield, Maine, was sung by the gradu
ating class:— ..

How bright were tho hope* thnt Incited tho throng, 
When, wandering In ueardi ortliu truth,

We came lo tho (uimtaln, whose waters so long 
Have nourished tlio Woom of our youth ;

n ow sad are we now, that tills tlino-lmllowed spot 

Bhall cclio our voices no more;
Behind ub, tho punt will sweep memories fraught; 

Tho future, uncertain, bclure. •

How dearer than ever liecomo to the heart 
Each tree and each consccrato hall,

• That now from tholr shelter wo turn to depart, 
And are bidding adieu to thom nil!

And the memory of lost ones shall servo to unite '
Moro closely tho hearts that remain,

W ien w e |4«dgo to oacli other, dispersing to-night, 
An'affection that never bhall wane.

Tho world with Its hazards. Its turmoil, and strifo 
Calls u» now from these scenci of repose, 

And sterner and stormier phases of lifo
Tho ruture logins to unclose. ■ -

And we boldly press forward with alms that arc high, 
And honor cnshriucU In each breast.

Though at partlug a tear Is liedlmmlng the eye, 
And a sigh of regret half suppressed.

As now, In our turn, to the battle we rush, •
And youth’s rareless moment* are gone, .

May tho cheek of our mother ne'er burn with p blush 
For tlie shame pf one dastardly son.

[ Thus acting our part, be our fate what It may, 
Whether sunshine or darkness betide,

, A tribute, befitting, to theo shall wo pay, 
Dear H arvard,—our boast and our |ifide.

, PRESENTMENT.
The members of that august body, the Suffolk 

County Grand Jury, hare made their final report, 
and, in the old stereotyped manner, have commenced 
it with a general whitewashing of the Police, the 
Jail, the State Prison, and the Courts, and have end
ed it with a grand flourish of trumpets against the 
pauper establishments on Deer Island.

That they should recommend a reform in any
thing is matter of congratulation, but that their 
wisdom should pronounce everything perfect, with 
tho Bingle exception of the pauper establishment, 
where the great bulk of the inmates are newly ar
rived emigrants, looks very liko an electioneering 
dodge. And as such undoubtedly it was meant

We would not, of course, hint that the civilities 
shown them by the city dignitaries in the “ steam
boat exoursion to tho islands in the harbor/ had 
aught to do witb^e “ first rate notice" they give to 
thoso dignitaries, yet much less courtesies have in 
times past, blinded men's,better judgment—we had 
almost said, ^judgment of better men.

It may be that somo ono of the party, is a builder, 
or has an intimate friend, who keeps a sharp look 
out for the public goose, whenever his feathers prom
ise a harvest Or it may be, that tho steam yacht 
belonging to the “Fathers," the liberally paid for 
“ Henry Morrison " was affected by the pop of the 
champagne corks, and its erratio motions concealed 
from the sight of these “ wise men of the east," that 
an ostentatious building, erected at an expense at
tendant only upon public buildings, was nearly 
empty,, and going to ruin. It maybe, that the 
wharf was unsteady, or may be that the oomet struck 
somebody. Who can tell ?

Tho “ City Fathers " keep a steam yacht Yes, 
and why shouldn’t ttoy? Queen Victoria has one, 
and so has tho Emperor of Japan. An excursion iu 
the harbor covereth a multitude of sins.

Enough of badinage. TO pronounco the police de
partment of this oity perfect, or even excellent, is 
simply absurd—no, not absurd, it iB a wicked lie.

Look at the vile dens, where children are corrupt
ed and poisoned; opon in,the full blaze of noon-day; 
open through all the long hours of tho night; wit
ness the unblushing crimes hourly committed under 
their very eyes. Look at these so-called guardians 
of the publio morals, lounging in knots of three or 
four, before the doors of these pest houses, chatting 
familiarly with the most hardened vultures of civili
zation, or standing upon corners, using profane and 
vulgar language, and bullying and insulting peace
able citizens, under protection of thoir office.

We dp not intend thiB as a sweeping denunciation 
of tho public force. There are men among them, 
awake to the sense of their duty. Men who would 
willingly aid to thcir-utmost power, in the purifica
tion of the pestilent atmosphere. But they can only 
walk upon the beaten track. Occasionally an officer 
starts up and makes a sortio upon some gambling 
den, and a flourish is mado in tho papers. What 
does it amounTto ? “ Sound and fury, signifying 
nothing.”

In no department of oity government, (not only

THB PATHFINDER AND SPIRITUALISM.
“ After three years investigation, wo became satis- 

ficd that tho powers which controlled these mtmifesUi- 
tions were evil, and their whole tendenov was to 
debase, degrade,, deoeive, and provo destructive to the 
happiness and the moral elevation of those wno med
dled in M y . way with the phenomenon—that its 
whole tendency was evil, resulting in irifidelityt mis
fortune and misery to those who embrace it, proving 
the words-of Scripture that God’s condemnation 
should follow those who deal with familiar spirits.

Wo would give more for tho simple teaching of 
Christ, in his ter^non on the mount, than for all the 
justified twaddle and incoherent communications 
which the spirits, uttering through thoir mediums, 
havo given to the world during tho last ten years. 
Swedenborg comprehended, over a hundred years ago, 
the correct idea of those spirits, and warned the 
world of their danger in having dealings with them. 
Swedenborg deolares. that he was intimately and 
openly associated with them for twenty-seven years;

the more perfect and powerftil the cnipniuriications 
between them, it is my habit to' 'say to, friends 
datty-i-live to the truth—be1 loyU to oorisoiepte-— 
puke culture—spiritual dcvdopmeiit Re main busi
ness of life, live to God, love os he'lojes, tynk as 
tbe reason He gave you and the facts of the uniVeme 
bid you, if you would bo thrilled, transported add 
blest by messages from spheres above. • .

A truth implied in all the writer’s remarks iB the 
ono great consideration,. pregnant with the very 
h|ghe.8t benefits for all. It should be clioriBhcd with 
devotion, advocated with zeal and power, and made

that he saw them,'fe|t them, walked with them, talk
ed with them, and observed and studied them in ev
ery possible way.: All who aro conversant with his 
writings know that he represents a large proportion 
of the spirits of those who havo recently died on this 
earth, as trying ia io in his day just what they are 
supposed to have tiicouded in doing in ours j that is, 
to meddle with the affairs of mon,';to guidothomin 
their oonduct amtopinions, to astonish them by 
moving furniture aB&othcr a:tides—and, above all, 
to gratify their own .vanity and love of consideration 
nnd.influcence -by pretend-ing to -be g■roat personages, 
He describes thcqraft-active, artful deceitful and ly
ing, in.thohighest degree/ Whenever they approach
ed him or any other man with whom they hod inter
course, they would see in a momexit what that man 
had in his thoughts; what friends or kindred he 
loved, and what great personage among tho dead he 
most admired, or would like most to commune with; 
and they would instantly assume the air and the 
language of the person they wished to be taken for— 
sometimes with considerable skill, at other times 
less perfectly—some'of the spirits being so adroit 
that only a olose and prolonged investigation would 
.strip them of- their disguises; while others could be 
detetected with comparative ease. Universally, ac
cording to his account, they aro cheats nnd liars, and 
so malignant that, however friendly they may seem, 
and however well they may talk for a while, •they 
will invariably do man an injury if they can, either 
by corrupting his principles or by driving him into 
insanity. . .

Though Swedenborg in his writings continually 
draws the broadest distinction between tho spiritual 
and material Worlds, he says in his Diary that tho 
coarser kind of spirits have a certain powerof acting 
on mattor by moling use of what ho calls tho interi
or constituents of. our atmosphere, by which it is 
supposed he means the electrical or magnetic fluids 
or something still moro subtle and refined which our 
naturalists have not yet detected."

Of the above we can only say it is not impossible, 
if even improbable, that the writer’s three years’ ex
perience justifies his remark that the whole tendency 
of the manifestations he has witnessed was evil, 
resulting in misfortune and misery. 'Five years ex
perience and investigation, with eveiy variety of 
manifestations, has invariably given us results ofjust 
the opposite character. All our observation gives us 
abundant delight and gratitude in the conviction that 
men have been saved from misery and misfortune— 
debasement and degradation—deception, doubt and 
infidelity—and morally elevated and blest by spirit 
intercourse. We have Seen and known nothing of 
these unfavorable results, but very much the most 
friendly, benefioent ind piirifying'toTboth bod* and 
boqL ,'Our adtoiratlon «itf:''gratUu(f6 has been con-

cellent press ^oric, and hut,, not least,'the e^celle^e 
of itAedltorial departmeht, oombino to render it one ' 
of the first papers in the oonntiy. In its enlarged form 
it looks like a dashing new oUpper,rwith studdin' .
sails alow and aloft.' May favoring.breoios continue 
to waft it onward. .

THB CHICAGO MAGtAZINB.
This new magiazine is one of'the most aoeeptajbie 

on our list of exchanges. It is .profusely illustrated/ 
with views ofWestern scenery and buildings, and 
portraits of publio men. Its literary merits are of a 
high order, and its typographical appcaranoe unex
ceptionable. In few, wordB, the Chicago Magazine ia 
an evidence of the truth of the prophctio words, 
“ Westward the star of empire takes its ivay." >;

tho rule of criticism'in every case. Unspeakably 
important always to eveiy man, it is too seldom Been 
and felt, too rarely brought clearly, religiously and 
logically into ttie central light of reason and- con
science. ■" ,,. * . THE INVESTIGATION.

All parties all sects all individuals Bhould feel, , , l Acoording to the Courier the investigation of the'
far more deeply than now ' that tho character of every e, that tho characterofevery Spiritual phenomena between the Committee of Pro-
acent should be determined its effect!—the nature r > n n , - v ' . , _,agent s ou e. eterm ned by ts effects t o nature fessors. and Dr.-Gardner; has come to ag end,;
of ovoiy tree by its fruit—the quality of eaoh person await patiently the official report, and when it ap- 
by what ho does—what one is by what he pursues. pears we shall have a few remarks to offer, in rela- 
Do men gather grapes of thistles ? If we get a vig- tion to the subject ■ . : \
orous, healthy, ripe, delioious harvest of figs, shall 
we not admit the existence, vigor nnd fine quality of
tho fig tret that bears it? To this only juBt, only ‘Cflm spitkiue.

*

CALIFORNIA* PERFORMERS.
The critic of the Placer Prfss has seen the Chinese 

troop, now perambulating the State of Californio. 
It seems he “met with a good'reception.” Hear 
what he Bays:— . .

Probably our distinguished position as editor of a 
local press may account for the high honors and 
courtesy which were extended to us by tho lessee of 
.the.theatre, and boss Chinaman. Our reception re- 
mindod us of Macaulay’s account of theatrical cus- 
•toms in ancicift days, when Billy Shakspeare played 
beforo the Virgin Queen. We wero conducted to a 
chair upon the stage, where we dignifiedly smoked 
opr .pipe, and comfortably observed the arrange

. menu.
ljtp theatre building is large and airy, consisting 

of three or four ordinary sized houses converted into 
one. It is fitted up with seats capable of accommo- 
dating<fonr hundred or five' hundred persons. The 
troop consists of nbout fifty persons, nearly all of 
wtfom appear to possess considerable talent in their 
various roles. Their wardrobe is of the most gorgo- 
oub description; no pasteboard and tinsel, but the 
real Simon Pure Chinese crape embroidered with 

. gold, and “ nothing shorter.” ■
Wo were in barbarian ignorance as to tho precise 

• plot of the plays wo saw, but thero wero certain 
.scenes which led us to apprehend that they were not

■.of a rigid school of morality. The Chinesodegeno- 
• rate rapidly when they mix with the outsiders. They 
' .have witnessed Camille, The Duke’t Wager, and other 
plays of a like character, and in order, we suppose, 
to show they could do “ a thing or two,” havo rather 
run the thing into the ground. The common run of

. the morality is, on the whole, about equal to tho fash- 
ionablo plays above referred to. Most of their plays, 
however, appear to relate to scenes of war and famous 
feats of arms of doughty warriors of tho flowery

^/kingdom. Their performances are interspersed with 
exhibitions of gymnastic* and ground and lofty 
tumbling, fully equal, if not superior to anything we 

.,J i#vocver seen elsowhere—lliram Franklin not ex- 
„copied. Tho wholo troop appear to be proficient in
this art and they go it apparently without regard to 

' time, or tho circumstances of tho play.. It is rather 
: comical to. witness the Emporor of China throwing 
. baok somersets, dressed in his flowing robes, and with 
vb orown on his head two feet high, surmounted with
plumta..

‘With regard to the orchestra, the least said is the 
> soonest mended. Wo advise those who attend the 

.i;irt8tituti«n regularly, to got their ears bushed with^ 
,»heefciiio!i, ' •' ’

1^ * 11,'bother, we have some plays ahd players in 
-this region that would knock your Chineso chaps

“ highernor * kite.” “Barbarian ignoranco of the 
.).plot,” say yo*, the greater portion of the things they 
.,.oaU^playis her*, harn’t got any plot, but are oil 
^jeh^wy^-thonghaot *o pure—ae moonBhino. '

here but everywhere,} is such a searching scrutiny 
and reform needed, as in that of the police. Its' 
head should bo a man of large, comprehensive mind, 
of clear, calm reason, who looks beyond the simple 
act, and traces it back to tho cause. A man who 
will weigh and balance in his mind all evidence with 
the dear, impartial judgment of a righteous judge. 
Arpundysuch a man, would gather men fit to perform 
the dutiestncumbent upon them. The axe would be 
laid at the root of the evil, instead of lopping off tho 
superfluous branches that tho trunk may grow more 
vigorous, in its poisonous strength.

Oh, Messrs. Grand Jury of Suffolk County, aro 
you ignorant of the numberless dram Bhops, the five 
hundred brothels, the hundreds of dens, which no 
city in the world can equal, for infamy and degra
dation ? Have you visited the fountains where the 
children tako their first draft of sin and ruin? If 
so, havo you not seen, that if nbt undor the special 
protection and encouragement of-these perfeot men— 
they can at least, plead no ignorance of their exist-
ence?

You recommend a higher wall about the State 
Prison, to keep men in. Did you ever dream of a 
higher wall to keep men out? Have youthought of 
a wall, built of Charity, and Love, and Patience, that 
should .draw them away from that gloomy, revenge
ful granite, and ’ nay to them, I too, have a duty, to 
perform; I too can etretoh forth iny hand and feel 
that I am not an Ishmaclite, against every man, and 
every man against me. In this glorious oreation .of 
God, through every element of which extends the 
harmonious chord of Lovo, there breathes no living 
thing which kindness will not tame, and bring Back 
to tho plaoo its Creator designed it to occupy. .

Tho jury extol tho management of tho oity and 
County Jail,’and the excellent discipline and manage
ment of the Stato Prison, though they suggest that 
thero might bo moro variety in .the food. Is this 
forced admission any confirmation of.the remarks of 
that singular young man, now under sentenco of 
death, for a crimo committed^ in tjie institution so

tinually arouBed and exercised by the rapidity and 
thoroughness with which Spiritualism has dissipated 
doubt, unbeliefand all the ordinary motives to a sor
did and selfish life, and supplied the strongest incen
tives to purity and holiness. The sublimity - and 
truly imposing grandeurof its transcendantly deli
cate and miraculously impressive operations has con
stantly subdugd and melted us into the profoundest 
humility, lowliness and adoration. It has inspired 
and led ug.by the holiest motives and impulses, vig
orously stimulated us tothe highest planes of benev
olent activity and exeHion, and amply rewarded the 
most arduous efforts with visions and hopes - full of 
peace ■fifid’Scstacy.

Is this marked difference in the experience of indi
viduals to be explained, in ’, any degree,' by the well- 
known and universally admitted law, that souls asso
ciate by ties of affinityi Is it .true thatrthe 'rile 
attract the vile, and tho 'pure the pure ?J Are all 
men under this- law by an inevitable necessity? 
Whenever arid wherever wo have existence are the 
loyal and true drawn to each other by a strong em
bracing force, and docs vice repulse and repel virtue? 
Perhaps birds of a feather do flook together.

Docfany one need the information that “ the sim
ple teachings of the sermon on. the Mount are infinite
ly better than all the mistifled twaddle and incohe
rent communications of the: spirits during the last 
ten years?” Very few in.number, and still lighter 
in f?rU and substance have: been such communion, 
tions with us, while,- on tho other hand, all the sub
lime. and vital sentiments of that greatly inspired 
sermon have been perpetually, reaffirmed, solemnly 
and affectionally illustrated^arid earnestly enforced

satisfactory test lot all questions, be foroibly pressed
and firmly holden. With .courage, oandor, patience, LETTER FROM JUDGE EDMONDS.
let Spiritualism be examined by every mind, if.pos- The following letter is so dear and conoiBe; so tie- 
sible, in a light olarified of oll prejudice, intolerance void of the pomp and arrogance of the would-be dic- 
aud narrowness, free from sectarian pride and ran- tators and rulers over the aspiring minds pf thdse 
cor, and far above the fatal polioy of ambitious ocou- who seek to escape from their selfish .bigotry and in- ' 
pants of, and competitors for, position and power, If tolerance, that' words of ours are superfluous... In 
the fruits shall bo found not only beautiful and eveiy line, the clear, calm-judging mind is pour.’’ 
swoet, but nourishing, lifo-giving and sanotifying, trayed, and the lofty spirit whioh refuses to lower 
health to the sick, strength to the failing, comfort to itself to personalities and vulgar abuse. ; . j
the distressed, solace and peace to grief and anguiBh, ' ' New York, June 25,1857.
faith and Hope' for desptur, moral emancipation to Editors of Banner of Light: • , . .
tho sinful* then cultivate-the growing and abounding Deab Sots—When, about a fortnight ago, I wrote '
tree, till its protecting and fragrant branches shall you that I would notice the article in the Boston
be an asylum.and seminary of spiritual'redemption Courier, of the 9th instant, as soon as my profes-
and development for alL In every case the quantity sional engagements would permit, I did so, with the 
and quality of the fruit shall measure the quantity single purpose of strengthening Willis, as far as it 
and quality of the tree that bears it By the author- might lie in my power, not dreaming that it oould 
ity of this decisive test eveiy maii is a Christian who be made of less importance what was said, than jrho 
has the spirit of Christ, be his affirmation to the con- sdd it But now, when about availing myself of 
trary with his tongue never so sincere and positive; my first leisure moment, I take up the papers whioh 
and eveiy one who has not the spirit of Christ, is have been sent me'from your city, I find that an ele-v 
anti-Christ, however stoutly and genuinely hiB lips ment has been thrust into the discussion, which must 
may profess that he is a truo disciple. Professing drive me from it •/
to be Christian without^the spirit, he is, at best, mis- Thus, I find that tho writers in the Courier, in.stead 
taken. Professing to be anti-Christ, while in posses- of confining themselves to an investigation of the 
sion of tho spirit, he 'is equally deceived. “ By this truths of. Spiritualism, are discussing the questions' 
shall all men know that ye are my disciples if ye of my mental soundness, and .my intellectual ca- 
have love one to another," By the absence of this pacity ' ;/
love all shall as surely know that ye are not my I fin.'d the.y h.ave revived the oft refitted slander o.f 

disciples. If Spiritualism bears the fruits of godli- my avowing my “intention of resorting to spiritual 
ness, it is of God. If not, not. From our profound- counsel $o guide my judgment in tho decision of an 
est experiences, our most untiring investigations, important case ” * • ■;
from all sources of information that do not shock So I find th.at they moke it a personal oharge 
common sense, and insult the understanding by out- against me tbat I did not publish what was revealed 
rages upon logio, blasphemies. against God, blight to me in respect to the losp of the Arotio, when the 
upon the fairest fruits , of the affections, violenceof fact is, that I did. so, and at once, and that my aa* 
pngudioe, and rancor of bigotry, we gratefully affirm oount of the revelation, was read publioly in our leo- 
that Spiritualism is , of God—scientifically a part of turo room, and published in our papers .in this city. 
the. globe and its environments—a genuine, solid, Now, I cannot consent to', continue in adisoussipn 
immovable constituent portion of the Universe—like which will involve me in a controversy so personal 
tho revolution if the planete, the flow of tides, the in'its character. All my tastes and inolinationsare ~ 
growth of vegetation. Prove all things. Hold fast against it, and I cannot persuade myself that I am 
the good. Cast tho bad aside. J. J. Locke. of consequonoe enough to warrant. the belief that

WRITERS AND READERS. my surroundings can be'of any inteftst to the pub
, How few, among those who attempt to instruot i^believe thaW have never had butoneobjeot in view 

others, realize the equality of mind - We seo trans1 in.all I Lave said and done on thiB siibjeot, and that 
cendental sentences, and brain-puzzling words to un was to elicit the truth; and as the truth of Spiritu. 
derstand and interpret which, a huge pile of diction- alismdoes not depend on my testimony, so anyotm-' 
aries and elementary treatises would be required in troversy ns to me cannot be of interest to any onei.. 
the simplest articles in newspapers and periodicals.. I am not aware that I havo ever boen influenced

Whenover we read the effusions of such minds,we by a proselyting spirit, and it is to • me, at this mo- 
cannot help but think of the little boys who call out ment, a matter of utter indifferenco whether the 
to their companions, “See my new boots “Haven’t writers for the Courier do or do not become believers. 
I got the smartest top in the whole school I" . . . I can do1my duty to the cause without accepting

We will pause and say to our Headers—they know from them a challenge to a personal controversy. > 
that we always write plainly and candidly, bgpause Pardon me for -saying even this muoh of myself. 
we, are not smart enough to do otherwise—those But as I havo awakened in you and in your readers 
huge folios which adorn the shelves of the college the expectation that I would again lot you hear from 
library, nover had an' entioing look to us. No, the me, it is'duo to you and to them that I should’give 
grand old forcBts with their graying: brancheB and my reasons for tho dis'appointment >- ■ -
their whispering leaves, were always more eloquent . Truly yours J.W. EdjtondS. .
to us than the dusty tomes and folios which con , . .
taincd the teachings of a darker age—wo will tell , . * Manchester, Mass., June 15,1857,
our readers why, as quick as thought tho word “ writ- Messrs. Editors:—Thinking it might be interest
ers and readers " were written above—wo will do it ing to your, many readers to hear occasionally from
simply—being simple, wo cannot help it. A daily your counWy friends, and to learn of their advance
paper is published in the good city of Boston, the ment in the right. path, despite tho persecution-.of 
American Athens, tho oity over whioh Harvard Col- the blind and bigoted, I avail myself of an opportu- 
lege spreads its wings, shutting out the view, of the nity to “ drop you aJinc.” . • • •

fipo (Juixoto sailed from Hong
M tb York,. haring on board ,

admirably managed? . ...
Might riot thnt young man, so powerful in his un

developed talent, as to pfloduco a feeling of wonder 
and astonishment in a oourt room, filled with those 
seeking for his bloog, glorying in his conviotion; 
might not his talents havo.beon tended, cultivated 
and ripened by tho hand of A true gardener of -the 
apul? The jagged knots removed, and the stately 
tree would havo risen up to. bless and benefit man
kind. Yes! boliovo it I When you, jurymen, per
form your whole duty, when, yourefitse the mess’of 
pottage, with wfiioh thoy buy. your birthright—when 
the sparkle of tho champagne foam dpes not dazzle 
your eyes, nor the p9p of.tho corks doadon your ears, 
you Trill sit down and reasoitt with ' your bwn 
hear^, andweigh your, pwn ^ iw a ^ oe fl, in the 
Winoe with those you condemn, ^ 'd , ^mpare, ttir“

by the clear sagacity and penetration of the wise and 
good, who have passed to Jdgher degrees of spiritual 
development in the superior spheres. . ,

Doubtless, in this spherg' and the next, there are 
dark and malignant spirits/; Suoh as Swedenborg de
scribes, disposed to do injury if they oan. . But these 
very admissions of our desponding admirer of Swe
denborg afford somo satistiabti6n,*as' strong proof 
that communication betwee^ the sphere^ is possible, 
if not certain. Evil men can and do communicate. 
Then why not the goodt What dorious suggestions 
spring from this notion. Z&w otil tnust ono bo to 
eiyoy this great and most-desirable/prerogative? 
How holy beforo they must Buffer tho severe penalty 
of losing it ? Perhaps some' friend of mine may con
sent to a little Icbs holiness in the next Sphere, and 
so secure tho privilege of instructing and elovating 
mo. I earnestly wish thoy: pay -keep themselves 
within reach of this high pretegative of tho less ele
vated, andjo enable mo to go llgng with them. Will 
our unfortunate deprecator of spfnt intercourse sug-
gest somo reason why the tyd should enjoy so great 
a privilege, and not the good, the better and the 
beet? Are coane, vulgar, iMOrant;and malignant 
persons bettor qualified to oonitrol the, elcotrloal and 
magnotio fluids, or somethingtstili mpre subtle and 
refined, which our naturalistic -
and goodness—havo not been,4 bio to detent?. Or is 
it true that refinement lovea refinemeptr-thot fine-

-with so m wi purity

ness can detect and appreciate fineness ? Will our 
unauocessfld naturalists take i e writer’s hint and 
allow, themselves to booome;'i uffioleqtjly ,vile - and 
.wieked to, enable them to^et ot'airi.oontrpi thoBe 
refined and subtle fluids! My 
tjtey oan be more accurately, aw and gorem-

I, pojaleiijt$tfc tfee vw*profoundly one, is raltirMe^aijddevol-

unauocessfld naturalists take

pwn thought is that

raltirMe^aijddevol-

great world around and above it In thiB literary- When Spiritualism made its advent here it met 
lawgiving city a newspaper is published called the with the usual amount of rebuke from ,the go-to- 
Boston Daily Courier. It iB a handsome sheet, the meeting people, and some who considered thomselv 
compositors are smart, the pressmen are smart, but “religious." called those who believed in Spiritcoi 
tho editors I What shall we Bay of them ? smart munion, dupes and fools, and it was soberly‘’pro- 
isn’t the word. Oh, nol they are sublime—stop, posed that the selectmen put a stop to theisittings. 
let’s look at the dictionary—yes, sublime is tho word. One of our ministers preached a sermon for. their 
They don’t writo for any ono who has nof, passed special edification, in which -ho stated that God 
through the portals of Harvard. They havo a sov- made somo men expressly to be damned, that-pro- 
ereign contempt for all plebeianism. -Their aristo- gression after death.is wholly urisoriptural, and 
cratio noses smell afar off tho approach bf the rab- concluded by warning his hearers against1the delu- 
ble, and with a wave of the hand, more stately than sion ofthe “Rappers.” Poor fellow, you battle against 
that the American Ambassador bestowed upon tho the wind, and your opposition, meets a'strong adver- 
“ colored individual ’’ who represents his serene high- sary inthe Truth. t ;
ness of Ilayti, they brush them aside. I like the boldness of tho Spiritualists of this
.. “ Look upon this picture." t’ . place. Noslandoror falsehood can put a stop;to

“ To reconoile, if possiblo, tho gontlo. reader with their sooial gatherings; thoy Continue to hold them 
tho pristine circumstantiality of our course, wo would as usual once a week, and in doing so show that 
beg to declare that it appears to us high time that they love mental liberty more than tho favor of pub- 
'tho soienco of politics Bhould bo reclaimed from the lio opinion. Truth Tb all they seek, and Justice ell 
regions of abstract metaphysics, or raw empyricism, th ffavor thdy ask. , • , , ,
and be placed on the same ground, on which ..'the : A week ago at.a Bitting a spirit desired fy) commu- 
natural soienccB were placed nearly two centuries nicate to me, and gavo tlio name as " Mary," Baying 
and a half ago, by the instauralio magna :ofA . D that she was my sister. I asked questions in my 

1020<" ’ '. • " native tongue, which is other than English, and re
Now, on this  ; . ,, ', „... ceived correct answers. The responses could n ot
» We wish tho editor would not nay tiat the Qua-', have;come from tho mind of the . medium, for the

tom House is * located' at the ,foot of ^tato sU]eot;
■located ’ is a vile phrase which should bo kicked 
out of decent English sooletjr. t .^e.wish, jtoo, he
would not call tho Frog Pond <v 'delicious' pond, be
cause it is not1 delioious,’ either to drink orbathe

1 . . .. I;.'. -
“ Pristine circumstantiality " la good,, it jtaa, the, 

I ring of tho professor, but.,‘^^ocatcd " isi . vilo—jvoryj-. 
it'means simply, aoootding, to ^ebster, placed—but 
“kicked out" is.poU s^ ^ '.is elegant,-is,refined— 

ITely- ri-;
Well, well, wo ,«Jf wiuiderlng flwm our subjeot; we 

I only mewit to'exp^>s« a | wish that i .Trritera fort the, 
press wotdfl atndljf^Cftriyle .and '.^^repa^leis,| iil 

.Ad^.^.^^

reason that .tho medium know not a . single word of 
tho language I used. They camo notlfrom'my iriind, 
because,, at that timo, I did not know that my sister 
was wh&t is ■called,“.dead." I think those' ,two 
points are, for Uiese reasons, established, ki'fla- 
vor of tho spWtuai;theory., -/rj ' a '

Should anythiqg,9f interest ooour in thlis iim&er I 
wjill inforin'[you. 11,am aware that what \ yorUt^ir 
cra wantmostjare %ts, plain stato^ehta’,^ 
eyenta.golng^proye the (great truth o)P 
of Spiritualism,jind furnishing oonolu^ 
toerery,.rojttfl tl^at.m oan hold,.,09|iveij 
inhablfJWta of tho Sprnt worldl,, ^ .auj
me i wiU ^forwardtpyou fo^pubUiiatl^l

ww... j ^i^j .̂
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The visit oftiie feV^^'feg&ent,;N&tldn&lQiiard8 

offt ew Yori to thiB bltjf/haa settheWoaMed Military 
ofMassaohusotts to thinking. Tho First Regiment 
cfcllsmeotlnga. ThoSecondEerfmentcallsmeetings. 
Yfhat is tho result ? Lot us ge3 They agree on one 
joint* that grey is a hotter uniform than blue—yes, 
We admit it—what else do they do? ■

H । alt! , ' ' , ’ ' .
They forget that in tho ranks ofthe Seventh Rcgf^ 

ment, are men worth thoir hundreds of thousands,' 
and men 1worth —‘— wha t[ they ■earn from day to 
day.. They forgot that those same men meet on inti- 
'mate tertnsjjfequality, that bccause one happens to 
have been blessed with mow> of tho glittering tinsel 
than another, it is no reason why he should be el
bowed from tho enjoyment of God’s free gifts. They 
forget that the members of the Seventh - Regiment 
stand up bhouldcr to shoulder, as men, and not as. 
shadowy bank notes. They forget that in the ranks 
of that glorious Regiment are men of all countries, 
all creeds, all religions, bound together by a solemn 
sense -of their duty to their otu oountry, and to 
themselves: v, .

The noble Colonel .of the Seventh is not so lavish 
of his ohampagne corks, for the mere pleasure of 
hearing them pop Mb health, as Bome others we have 
lead of; but ho is a true soldier, a frank, open-hearted, 

I' straight-forward man, an honor to his regiment, as 

his regiment is to him.'
£ • When tho First Regiment of Massachusetts, and 

: the Second Regiment of Massachusetts, throw aside 
their seotionalities and their prejudices, forget the 
names of "Tigers’' and "Bull-dogs,”then, and then 
only, will they have taken the initiatory step towards 
a military organization. Petty prejudices, little 
jealousies, and contemptible “ snobbery,” do not be
long to the soldior..

lu^ye[ nearly elgik bundled Piano Fortes and Melp- 
deons rented to as inony parties, from oneend bf the 
Union to the other, and their' yearly trade in the va
rious brandies of their business, may, with a duo 
regard to truth, be called11 immense.” ' 1

This publishing house was first established under ' 
the name of Parker & Ditson,.about a quarter of'a 
century 'sinco. At the olose of a few yejirs, Mr. Par
ker retired, leaving the business in the hands of Mr; 
Ditson, to whose enterprise and exocllont business 
tact, its present popularity and. auooess maybe justly 
attributed. In January last Mr. DitBon admitted 
into partnership with himself, Mr. John C. Haynes, 
a young man of sterling integrity, and ripe business 
accomplishments, who has grown up with the trade ' 
of tho house, and is consequently perfectly familiar 
with the wants of tho musio public, and the facilities 
at hand to meet them. Messrs. D. & Co. have just 
-completed a substantial building on Washington 
street, a- largo, granite' front edifice, ninety feet 
de^p, haying sue floors, all of which are requisite for 
the transaction of thcirbusiness. Tho building is an' 
ornament to our cityr and tho business it is to ac
commodate an honor to our people. May success 
crown tho two. ‘ ' •

Jro# '(%efI atif it tost.

Cjjat.

THE OPPOSITION TO SPIRITUALISM.
A oauso without opposition would be like a pic- j 

ture without a shade, a day without night. Wo are I ( 

apt at times to complain of hardships, and to think J 
that never a mortal suffered as we d<# But the L 

world is getting wiser as years pass over it, and 
those events our fathers looked upon as evils and as ■ 
the ohastcnings of God, we begin to think are indeed 
blessings, not iy disguise, but really blessings honest , 
and open-J&cpi. ’ . . , 1

As Spiritualists, we feel deeply the worth of our 
faith ; Wewould nofc’exohOngo it for crowns anddia- 
dem:s; awl though, influenced by our deep oonvio- 
fions ol* its truth, we may evince a shade of .bitter
ness against those who. blindly oppose its teachings, 

. and call i&a delusion, yet in our deepest heart we 
pity rather than blame, and deplore their oondition,, 
lashed, as th$ are, to old dogmas and antiquated 
errors,nnd- choosing to float.about in the cold and 
stormy waters, rather than to cUt loose from their 
hobbies and make for the.land which is within sight, 
and on whose shores millions stand to welcome them, 
and lead them amid newsoenes and to the enjoyment 
)f new pleasures.

.The church opposes Spiritualism beoause its teach' 
ings do not oonform to hor views of truth, as though 
she were infallable, a very God on earth who could 
not err, and whoBfe word it were sacrilege to doubt.

Professors in our colleges, and teachers'in our 
schools, oppose it because its advent was not herald- 
od with the trumpets ot schplastio lore,and because 

..it waa born-in a manger. They are jealous of their 
honor. It’s a very good faith, Bay they,—or if they 
do not say so they think it,—a very good faith that 
brings back to our sides thjse ■whom some of us 
thought “ departed," and j6tEers thought “ lost,” but 
ah, it cannot be that God'would condesoend to usher 
in so great a blessing ih a littlo two Btoiy wooden 
building in an obscure town, far away from our tern 
pies of learning, and far away from all these 
“ Houses of God," built for his special entertainment

And so they cast it out—yet, may we not hope, 
with a sad heart hid beneath their proud vestments, 
and a secret faith that the time will yet come when 

.they may havo the courage to bid the outcast a wel
come back. .

The public do not much oppose Spiritualism. Those 
who do,'do so more because those in high places 
think it' polioy to reject• it, than from. any actual 
knowledge of its merits. “There's our Minister, he 
don’t believe it," say thoy; and, because he goes into 

' the ditch, they follow like a,flock bf sheep its shop: 
herd. The opposition that oomes from this quarter 
is, therefore, a mere pcho of that which oomes from 

; *ihopulpit and tho forum.
This opposition is just what is needed to keep in 

.oheok the" too zealous and , enthusiastic, and to serve 
as a Sort of encouragement to believers. For it is 
a well-knpwtt fact, attested to by thousands of cases, 
that tho effort of eveiy opponent, whether it be ' a 
very choice clerical disoourse, a two oolumn leader 
in a '‘respectable" journal, a great book with a 
great name, or, what else, invariably exhibits such 
gross 'ignorance of every-day oocurrenoes, and such 
unpardonable perversions of well-known principles 
of philosophy and common sense, that thoBe who 
do believe in Spiritualism aro more firmly grounded 
in their belief, and thoB‘e who do npt, are induoed to 

investigate its olaims, and, eventually, admit their 
truth. ’ g

There never .has been a subject presented to ttyi 
; ’huinan inlnd, that has £egn met with suoh weak and 

puerile arguments against it, as that now under con- 
Bideration. Not a single ono of those who aro looked 
upon as tho greatest intellects of the ago, has at

.: temptedto.disprovo its claims. We havo had plenty 
of expoiitlori* from dislocated Doctors, and gassy 
speakers and editors, who follow publio opinion 
like a dog at the hecUhjf its master—but not a word 
‘from a tfue, sound, dispassionate, unprejudiced mind.

This is cortainly very singular, to -say tho least.
' We say, then, rwelcomb opposition. Let us welcome 

it, and all things that Beom to be “ evils," as tho 
' flow^s welcome tho.olouds and the rain, not mourn 

ovor thom pp.“ afflictive dispensations pf Providence,,” 
as though we were tho slaves qfa'tyrannical governor.

1No ; nil these olouds, all these obstacles in our path, 
allthose mountains for us to climb,these dark val
leys, aro as much blessings, becausoas necessary for 
01 d, as the sunshine and the flowery plain, the 
Ope [path and the musio of the spheres.

__nd Truth, too, is safe. Rlght ls supreme. We 
need not fear its buwCbs, nor tremble for its safety ; 
neither Bhould we slt^upinely down beside it

— Bela Marsh, at IS Franklin street, has for sale 
A. Ji Davis’late work, “The Magic Staff.'? It is a 
volume of intense interest, and, as a “ rational and 
readable history of a clairvoyant’s experience, is the • 
first book that has appeared in our language." It 
has many peculiarities, and, written in a very easy' 
and familiar style, cannot fail to interest all classes. 
The life of Mr. Davis is replete with wonderful expe
riences, and, in this particular, is second to no one 
who hns lived oh earth. “ Many events connected 
with his psychological development, are published 
for the first tlmo in this work; and.the secret of his 
extraordinary gift is explained and established in a 
new and satisfactory manner." We oan sincerely 
recommend this book to all our readers, as one that 
will prove of exceeding interest Mr. Marsh keeps a 
good stock of all reformatory, progressive and spirit
ual publications, and will supply those wishing single 
oopies, and is prepared to furnish dealers with quan
tities at liberal rates of discount

— Anti-Spiritualism in Salem, ha .had tho good 
(may be tho bad) fortune of the Itev. Mr. Dwinell’s 
services within the past week, which has caused 
somedisoussion in private, and is likely to call forth 
a public review frofn our friend J. H. W. Toohey.

Wo are glad to know of these indications of life in 
Salem, as they give largo promise of sucocessful 
progress, whero progress is much needed. '

— A lady recently passed to tho spirit land from 
Dayton, Ohio. During hor illneBS sho was repeatedly 
called upon by a member of the Presbyterian Church. 
On one occasion, as we learn from.the Vanguard, 
she casually mentioned that she saw the' spirits of 
her sister and two ohildren, whereupon the sister of 
the Presbyterian faith declared that the sick lady

- Tin Stab Compaht still continues Its snooess at 
the Howabd. Ther actors and tho audience are on the 
most Intimate terms, and never has more cordiality 
of feeling been manifested, or more earnest applause 
greeted tho efforts of a theatrioal oompany. And the 
oompany have well deserved It- No better acting 
has been witnessed in .any thoatre in the United 
States. With oiie oiv'two substractlone, and the 
same amount of additions, this oompany would bo the 
most porfeot that could be gathered together from 
the whole dramatic profession. Tho S eiuous Family 
has taken a now lease'of life, and the dashing, off
hand natural style of “ Captain Murphy,” tho do- 
mure “ Mrs. Torrens,” • and the sparkling “ Widow* 
Delmalne,” have found representatives cast for them 
as a sculptor would mould an Image aftej a modo!.

The feature of the week has been ihe production 
of Oliver S. Xelnnd’s ooinedy, entitled, the Ribirrs of 
Mam. Possessing no brilliant points, no striking 
originalities; it is,-nevertheless,' a most agreeable 
addition to tho list of^Ataerioan comedies, and was 
most emphatically a 'BUOcess. The author and the 
actors can agree between themselves as to whom be
longs the larger share of oredlt It was played with 
a will,' whioh would’have made^ar worse pieces suc
cessful. ■ . ' ■

The Howard Atheneum, with its present company, 
with Messrs. Davenport.and Barrow as managers, 
would be the most popular theatre in'the country, 
during the ooming seasoii. \\Ye regret to leam that 
suoh a desirable consummation is impossible, the 
theatre being leased to Mr. Marsh, and the perform
ers engaged In other olties. v

We shallhear of their last performance with re
gret, and would advise all lovers of good acting to 
embrace the brief opportunity offered them.

Among the principal consignees of the treasure by 
the Illinois are Wells, Fargo & Co., $320,00} Drexel 
& Co., $330,000; Robb & Co., $180,000; Dunoon & 
Sherman, <158,000 ; Howland & Asplnwall, 180,000; 
American Exchange Bank, $110,000{'Freeman & Co., 
$30,000. .

Aooordlng to the State Register, California con
tain? 007,067 inhabitants. , %

Tho shipments, of gold Atlantioward, so far from 
foiling off, are increasing. ■ . ,

Tho weather thrpughout the interior of California 
has been cxcrutlatlngly warm. In some localities 
the morcury rose to 100 degrees in the shade* ’

Agricultural Interests have been benefited by the 
late spring rains, and a fair, though not an averago, 
orop was anticipated. '

More reliable intolUgonoo ofthe fate of the Sonora
expeditionists had been and the main foots

®un^n lien

' THE .MXrejO TBADB,
, FeW pursoHfl Wo. .aware ot. the rapld growth 
’.of the Musio Trade In.bthis country, during the

pastfew yfiaw- A shbrttmojB^M, but a smaU 
' number pf musio bcK)k8Vew“^lillBhed, and in sheet 
; musio the iesuos were qu|te limited. : Atpresent, 
: one house, that ef Qllver Ditson & Co., of this oity,

publish upjfaidfl'of ftnuf htkdIW 1)^^ttd:tweIity- 
!' ft™ thousand pleo^s of^ Jnteio.'ftM same firm

11 ought to be burned for entertaining suoh a tellof, 
as well as all other Spiritualists! ”1 What are we 
comingto ? Put in jail in New York; threatened 
with annihilation1in Boston ;' burnt in Ohio, and 
called dupes, and Impostors everywhere 1
""—(hir friend of tfie'" Spiritual Universe,” having 
sinned against editorial courtesy, yet unintentional
ly, and having duly repented of the same in accord
ance with the law for suoh cases made andprovided, 
is hereby forgiven, and commended to the eternal 
fellowship of all good souls..

Im*The opponents of Spiritualism appear to have 
any amount of monoy to dispose of. A-Dr. Hammett 
has offered three thousand doUars to any medium 
who will state, without seelng.them, words placed In 
another room in his house. One would judge that a 
medium’s business was similar to that of a horse 
, ockoy.and that they!'passed their time on a race 
course ready to bet at any time. Dr. Hammett and 
those bf hiB Vlass are reccommended' tb put their 
oash back into their pockets, and not stand shaking 
it in the fooe of Trutfi.

— There is a friend of ours, a quaint fellow, once 
a sea captain, but has now retired from the deck of 
a merchant ship to the desk of a marine broker, who 
onco startled a party of pious people from their quiet, 
by callingthem 11 Devilish .Christians.” But he made 
it all plain to thoir understanding, finally; and what 
they thought at first to bo blasphemy, they were con
vinced was a matter of fact: “You pr ofess to be 
Christians,” said he, half inquiringly.

A very sorious-visaged man nodded assent
“ You believe in a personal devil—a being with 

horns, hoof, and a dreadful bad heart, do you not?'?
“ Certainly—certainly, Oh, (yes, yes,” responded an- 

elderly female, “ going about like <# rousing lion, 
seeking whom he may cat up.” ,

“ Well, then,” replied the Captain, ‘-‘ as there ore 
somo who do not believe in suoh a secondary God, I 
think, in order to distinguish them from you, or you 
from them, I am right'in calling your party the 
devilish ohristians.”

The appellation bestowed by our friend, sounded 
very harsh; but we remember onco attending wor
ship in an old church, and hearing a man called 11 a 
divine,” say that we were all “ sinners,” and bofore 
the discourse was finished, declare that "allBin- 
nors ” should have their part in eternal torments, a 
lake burning with fire and brimstone, and that 
sounded very “harsh " in our ears.

There is no subject so prolifio of incident and 
thought for the pon of the author, as that of Spirit!^ 
alism. Its history, Its revealments, and its daily ex
perience, is replete with deep meaning and thrilling 
facts, andstartling events, and we are pleased to find 
that thoy are being used- Good, sound Btorles, em
bracing tho practicalities of life| and inculcating 
high moral sentiments, at the same timo helping on 
the great reform of the da^r, are more efloctual than 
all the sermons ofall tho proaohers. The one reaches 
the car and appcalB to stern duty, the other reaches 
the heart, and addresses the loveliest and purest as
pirations of the saul. We have many of these glori- 
ou s 1productions in store for our readers,—thanks to 
% I ■ host of talented contributors who have enrolled 
themselves beneath our “ Banner,”—and we slxall 
give them- forth in duo order, ' " - ' j
__ii The Young Men’s Christian Union/' , ot New

York, are somewhat In advance of societies in this 
city,- bearing a similar name. Tho Now York sooiety 
is engaged in, a, discuBsion at Clintoii Hall, on. the 
Sjiypot of Spiritualtom. The faots were admitted, 
but the philosophy whioh was applied, to them wai 

#he Od Force theory. That word, “ Od,” always ap- 
pearod to us as only two-thirds of a word, If th^ 
.'•Giant,'/ Mahan, and; disoiplcs would only addthj) 
missing G, their conclusions .would benearerthjs 
truth! and more honomble to their hea4s and heurW.

The House of Commons is engaged on the > 
and Jews’ disabilities bill ' '

The Roman Cathollo amendment was defeated by 
by 273 to 83, and on a test questloa the bUl was sus
tained by 841 to 201. ~r /

The great Handel festival took place at tho Crys
tal-palace, Sydenham, on tho loth, the band and 
chorus numbering twenty-five hundred, persons, 
There was a very large attendance.

The American ship Robena arrived at tho Wool
wich Arsenal, on the. 13th, having on board six 
breeoh-loading cannon,, manufactured at New York 
by order of the British government

The funeral of Douglas Jerrold took placo on the 
16th, and was attended by a large number of the 
most eminent men of'literature and art

. Arrangements have been perfected for running 
the Canadian line of steamers between Liverpool and 
"Quebeo weekly, instead of fortnightly. A contract is 
to be immediately entered into for a number of new 
and more powerful steamers. ;r

Rumors were ourrent that Napoleon contemplated 
-risiting^crmany, and that he'would probably haye 
an interview with the Emperor of Russia, at Wilbad, 
in July. .

The Switzerland National Council have unudmous- 
ly vfLil£od - ......

Austria Is making furtlier concessions to the Hun
garians. t - '

Rumors are afloat that a Conference of the Poten
tates of the Italian States is to be held, including 
the Pope, Emperor of Austria,'King of Naples, and 
Others. ■

ThlTtreaty of commerce between France and Rus
sia has been signed. -ijf -

Tho Emperor bf Russia officially sanctions the mod
ified Customs tariff.

Tho whole kingdom of Saxony, and most of tho 
Saxon principalities were visited on tho 7th of Juno 
by an earthquake, which caused houses tb trcinblo 
and created great consternation, but no serious con
sequences are reported. • ■

The King of Portugal has communicated to tho 
Cortez his intention shortly to contract a matrimo
nial alliance. It iB believed the second daughter of 
Duke Maximilian of Bavaria is to be the bride.

of the total annihilation of tho party under command 
of H. A, Crabbe, are fully confirmed. Tho outrages 
committed by the Mexicans on other American oiti- 
xens, have been, in certain instances, exaggerated; 
but there is no doubt that many innocent persons 
have Buffered severely. • •* . . . ■

Upon -the receipt of tho news of tho massacro at 
Cavorca, thero was great excitement which spread 
to the interior, and in' somo localities efforts were 
being made to drive the Mexicans but of such com
munities. Suoh a proceeding, however, would scarce
ly be upheldby the great mass of the people of Cali
fornia. - * ■

Great Indignation is felt throughout the State 
againBt the Mormons of Salt Lake Bince the, develop
ments of Judge Drummond concerning tliem, and the 
prompt and energetic action of tho Administration 
in tho premises, is universally endorsed.

Advices from Asplnwall Btatfi that a proposition 
had been presonted to the New Granadian Congress 
giving the President power to settle the difficulties - 
between the United States and New Granada. It 
had not been acted on at last accounts.

The news from the South Pacific is unimportant
Peru is quiet Tho Insurgent General, Vivanco, 

was still at Arequipa. He still held possession of 
tho steamers Apurimao and Peytona, but remained 
inactive, and the government of Castilla was consid
ered as firmly re-established.

The English and French protectorate of tho Chin- 
chas is confirmed.

A Frenoh steamer had left Callao for the Islands 
with the French Minister, to put'tho protectorate in 
force. It is said the United States Minister had pro
tested against the proceedings.

The United St ates'ship St Mary’s sailed from 
Panama on the 13th for the nowly discovered guano 
islands and San Francisco. Tho John Adams sailed 
.on the 10th for Central America..

Latest advices from Costa Rica aro to May’IGth.
Gen. Caiias still held Rivas. ‘ '

The river San Juan was in possession of the Coata 
Ricans, to whom the import ducB Wero paid.

A Lady o p Hiqu Rank and oxqulBite taste having 
tead uu nd-rertigement of a London silversmith, in 
which it was stated that - by the electrotype process, 
waiters andother articles might be plated so that by 
no possible test they could bo distinguished from 
real silver, sent her three footmen and page to bo 
electrotyped by j the advertiser.

Butted and Kicked B ot il —In Zanesville, at tho 
“ Eagle,” a goat was kept about tho stables. One 
day the host and “ usual crowd " in the bar-room 
wero startled by the Dutch hostler rushing in, almost 
breathless, and exclaiming, at the top of his voice, 
“ jfeester Borter! Meester Bortcr! Billy he leaves or 
I leave. I go up in do stable, and dero vas Billy. I 
say Billy, go down! JIo says, bah-bah-wa! and 
shust gets upon his hind feet I say again, Billy, 
you go down, and-^trikes at him mit de bitch fork, 
when he stinknum sheep pitoh into .me, and butts 
me down stairs 'mong de mule jeoks, who all kick mo 
more hard den de goat So, MeeBtcr Bortcr, Bill ho

MANIFESTATI ON'S IN 1812.
' Of the spirit manifestations of ancient times, none 
more nearly resembles those of our own time than 
that spokon of by Richer. The occurrence took placo 
in the town of Epinal, about the year 1212. A spirit 
appeared in tho house of a burgess named Hugh de 
la Cour, and did a variety of things in presence of 
every ono who chose to witness them. They could 
hear him Bpeak, ahd Bee all that he performed, but 
could not see him. , “ One day Hugh, having ordered 
his domestic to saddle his horse, and the valet being 
busy, deferred doing it when the spirit did the work, 
to the great astonishment of all the household." 
“ Another time, Hugh desired to be bled, nnd told his 
daughter to get ready somd*Bandages. Immediately 
the spirit went into anotheij room, and fetohed a new 
shirt, Whioh he tore up into;’several bondages, pre
sented them to tho master' of the houso, and told 
him to ohoose tho best Another, day, the servant 
having Bpread out somo linen in tho garden to dry, 
the spirit carried it all ut) stairs, and folded It 
more neatly than tho clcven&t laundress oould have 
done.”- ' . *

Death of a Pbominent Cit izen .— Mr. Calvin Whit
ing, a well known citizen, and a aseful man, died at 
his residenoe in this oity yisterday morning. Ho 
was the Secretary of tho Howard Benevolent Society, 
tlie Provident Association, and various othor benevo
lent institutions, and his death i& in reality a publio 
loss. His kind and generous qualities peculiarly 
fitted him for tho offices he held, and many will havo 
occasion to remember him with the dcepcBt feelings 
of gratitude. He was 'a prominent member of the 
Masonlo Order, and occupied the position of Secretary 
of the St John’s and other Lodges.—Herald.

Mr. Whiting early espoused tho oauBe of Spiritual
ism, and publicly mode known his belief at a timo 
wheja it was far less popular to do so'than it now is. 
Hp always maintained a firm position in regard to its 
teachings, and, by the exhibition o f a strong faith, I 
and a consistent course, influenced a largo number 
to examine tho subject who eventually 'rqjoloed in a 
like faith, and walked wltl\ him beneath its oanjpy 
of guardian angels. ). , , .

> bbapbrs and Mowaas
We learn that the time f^r the great trial of reap, 

era-ondmowers, under thVauspiccs of the U. .& 
Agifoultvfid Sooiety, has bpen^ed by the President, 
Horn M *r«^ 0'1ft* Wb18th of July. J Ole a 
trial is to take place at Syracuse. Over Bcventy 
mowerfand reapers have W utared jfor this trial, 
wbiol) wUl;be the most intejrysting mid important 
^rverheldin tihllisooouunntttiy.. 0OtV**rr^i800 «acrtt of Uud| 
-.have been sowed to teat the tMOhlnu,': J .”.! .. .* V ■’< ! I

leaves, or I leaves. •0

SifABP.—“ Why, Charley,” said a Yankee to a nc- 
fcro preacher, “ you can’t even toll who made the 
monkey.” ' .

11 Oh, yesI can, massa!”
“ Well, then, who made tho monkey ?”
11Why, massa, the Bame ono mado the monkey that 

made you /”
The Gol d e n Rule .—“ Would you like me to givo 

you a sovereign?” asked a littlo boy of a gentleman 
he mot in the street

»To be sure I would,” -was the reply.
• 11 Very well, then,” said the boy, “ do unto others 
as you would others should do unto you.”

Too shart F oil th e Peofessor.—“ Don’t stand there 
loafing,” said a Professor at Union College to threo 
students, standing where they shouldn't

“ W e ’re not loafing,” said ono of thorn, “ thoro aro 
only three of us, and It takes leaven to make a loaf.” 
Tho Professor, sloped.

Quiok.—“ I say^ Mr. Druggcst, mother wants a 
bottle.of flea powder, quicker nor Ughtnin'."...............

“ There it is, mv lad." -
11 Now, tell me, old hoss—how muoh for a load, and 

what sizo shot does it tako." Bo lon g!
A Difference.—A gentleman ^in the -spring-time 

of life,.and Bomowhat green, when walking out with 
a young, intelligent lady ono day, stumbled and fell. 
On his resuming his perpondioular, the lady remark
ed that she was Borry ior his unfortunate faux pa> 
(fopa.) I didn’t hurt my fore paws,” Baid he, “ I 
only barked my knees.” . '

Not Fon Ca t s .—Foote, when told by a friend that 
his now house did not contain a single room in which 
you could swing a cat, rcpllod that ho did not build 
Ids house to swing cats in. ■

Le c ture a t t u b M elodeon.—Owing to the orowdod 
State of our columns, tho report of tho last locturo by 
Mrs. Itbndcrson, is unavoidably postponed until noxt - 

week. ............... ' ‘
A full report of tho meeting at Musio Hall will 

appear at the Bhme time. ’

— The Editor, of the Vanguard, being asked to 
give his views in regard to “ Creation," invites any 
one who was present on that interesting occasion to 
stand up and state his cxperionoe. We hope when 
our friond j7. has an application for the stump on 
that Butyect frqpi Mat individual, we sw be timely 
informed. What a$ ry old fellow he must be.

flgYPrrmtw (W ees of Mebot soiled from South
ampton in the Brazilian steamer Avon, to attend the 
yellow fever hospital In Bio de Janeiro. ' ' •

Canada.—The new Parliament House in Canada 
(the site of which has not yet bben determined up
on) isto coat $1,800,000. . ..

President Buchanan, VJoe President Breokln- 
rldge, Gen. Cass, and Howell Cobb, of the Cabinet, 
are Freemasons. . ,

Th e Recen t Census shows that there are 21,633 
inhabitants in New Bedford. This is an increase of 
1274 over 1805. ' . ‘

Dn. Beli/jws, whohas made himself famous as ft. 
defender of theatrical amusements, has been dopo 
up in a plaster bust for the million.

Ozr o C. Wh io h t at.West Farms, Northampton, 
Mass., has caught this spring in his net ono hundred 
dozen pigeons, whioh he has sold for $100,

The Taoon Theatre, with tho grounds and appur
tenances, was rccontly sold at Havana for $090,000.

U. S. Ship P ' ortsmouth arrived at Singapore May
I f from China.

Mrs. Eutlt Turdhan , of Augusta, Go., has dona
ted $10,000 to Bcthnoy College, Va.

Connecticut.— 1Tho total valuation of tho State of 
Connecticut-as shown by tho rooeat returns of the 
assessors, is $214,000,000.

Washington.—It is estimated that not less than 
sixty thousand panes of glass were broken by tho 
recent hail storm at Washington.

F reshet.— 1Tho loss by tho late frcqhct in Chemung 
county, N. Y., will teach $250,000. Tlio Chemung. 
Canal will not bo repaired in less than a month.

Doas.—During tho week ending Juno 20th, 838 
dogs, of all conditions, were killed In New York City, 
under the dog law. -

P earls.—Tho pearl cxcitement is spreading. Rick- 
discoveries aro said to have been.made in Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania. '

Alhwives.—Ono hundred barrels of alcwives were 
caught at Machias in ono day during the present 
season.

W. C. B ry a n t, h'ns commenced a series of letters 
from Paris, in tho New York Evening Post.

Ohio Farmers aye planting tho ChincBO sugar 
cane as an exp erim ent - - . .

P earls.—Discoveries of pearls have been made in 
Cincinnati.

Any Sc iieffer, tho distinguished painter, is now 
in England.

Nav al.— The Saranao, which has been ordered to 
the Pacific, will tako tho place of tho John Adams.

Larue B ass.—At tho West Island House, near 
Fall River, an employee of the Full ltiver Fishing 
Association recently caught a bass weighing over 
fifty pounds.

Cinc in nati.—Tho valuo of personal property In 
Cincinnati, for tho present year, amounts to over 
$20,000,000. '

Powers’ “ Gr eek Slave ” was sold at auction in 
New York, Tuesday, for $GOOO, the Cosmopolitan 
Art Association being the purchasur.

New Railroad.—A project has been, started, and 
is progressing favorably, for the building of a rail
road from Full,ltiver to Warren.

Thii Ovean St eamers now running between tho 
United States and Europe, engaged in trade, number 
fourteen different lines, and mako C86 trips a 
year.

Savings Ban ks.—The wholo number of Savings 
Banks in Great Britain is 533, the number of depos
itors 1,301,423.

Alteiied Ban k Bills.—Worthless ton dollar bills 
upon the Scituato bank, of Scituatc, Rhodo Island, 
altered to tens upon tho Railroad Bank, of Lowell, 
arc in circulation. '

Tun N ew Yor k City Council havo voted to pay 
tho Chief Engineer of tho Fire Department of that 
city a salary of $0000 a year. ’

The Selina^Ala., Sentinel says that the grain 
crops in that StMe were never moro abundant,. bar 
of a better quality- ' . .

A Railroad Bridge is to bo built across tho Rhino 
near the conlluenco of the Main, at a cost of three 
million gilders—about ono and a.quarter million 
dollars. .

Ut ah Recruits. A few dayB ago 190 recruits left 
New York for Utah. 200 men. wijl leave early this 
week.

A New Methodist Church has been erected In 
Portland, at a cost of $36,000. '

The Sugar Merchants of New York, having on 
hand a largo stock, have oommonccd shipments to 
foreign ports, and chiefly to London.

The Population of St. L,ouis is 120,270. Of theso 
2824 are colored, 1532 being slaves. ■ 1

Tobacco was sold last week In Richmond, Va., a 
$100 per hundred poundB. This is thohighest prico 
yet obtained in Virginia for tobacco in tho leaf.

,Snow in J une.— Tho Oswego Timesstates that snow 
fell in that city Monday night, June 22d.

More.— It snowed at Fountain City, Wisconsin, on 
the 16th bfJune, sufficient to whiten tiie tops of tho 
steamboats. . '

Snow in jIew Hampshire.—Tho snow is reported 
to bo very deep in tho vallies of tho White Moun
tains for tho last week in June. ,

flPIBITUAliIST MEETINGS AND LEC-
TUBES. -

Our Mends will confer a favor on us and upon our readers 
by senillng ub each week short reports of meetings hold uf on 
the Babbatli, or at any other tlmo,.with announocmonts of 
futuro gatherlnga. Wo shall also publish a list of public lec
turers and medlums'who are dUpoBed to act as agont* for this 
paper and use aomo exertion in tholr rrapecUvo localities to la- 
crcaso 11.8circulation. Will bucIi please address u# f' Our object 
Ib not only to rouko tho “ Bauner ” useful to 8plrll)itlllt> as a 
class, and'tho public at largo, but to ovory Individual; and 
for this purposo wo solicit tho personal oo-operntlon of eaoh 
in tho work wo aro carrying on.

Write to ub, and talk to ub a> frcoly as you would Cico to 
bee. Lot us form a conversational circlo that shall extend 
Trow ono extreino of our country, (and of tho world If you eay 
so,) to tho other. '

Thero will bo Trnnoo speaking by L. K. Coonloy of Portland 
and Interpretations by W. It. Porter, at tho Musio Hall, on 
Bunday, tho filh InBt., at 8 and 8 o'clock. ^

Cbarlbstowk.—Moctlngs aro held regularly at Washington 
Hal), Babbath afternoonB. Speaking ‘l^yj entranced medi
ums.

OneuRA.—On Bundays, morning and evonlng, at Fukokx 
IUia, Winnlsslmmet street. D. F. Goddard regular speaker.

Ci*BBiDOBronT.—Mcotlng* at Washington Hall, Main 
Btreot, overy Sunday afternoon and evening, pV8. apd 1 o'
clock. Meetings also at Walt’s Hall, eomor pf Camb^idgo 
and Hampshire stroet, at tho samo hour as abo.vo. - 'rt'Sj.

Buih .—Meetings In Bewail street Gh.urch,. Ibr Trance 
Speaking, every Bnnday aftornoon and ovening. At lonsomn 
Hall, regular moeUngi ovoi; BunSay afternoon and evealag, 
under tho suporvlalpij tit JI.H. W»T#owt. . -
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[Kntared according to Act or Cowrreovin tlio year. 1837, b y 
WiLUih R. Hiyden, In tho Clerk'* Office In th e DUtrict 
OturtoriUuactauIM tts.] ’ 1 '■ •
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■ ' [Continued.]
I then oovered them with my hand, in siioh a man

ner aa to oonoeal them,- entirely. With the other 
Jiand, I passed the penoil over the alphabet, and tho 
rap* spelled out—VGeorgo Holland."
, Having no correspondent by the latter name (tho 
former, I believe, proved to be correct,) I passod 

\ without comment, to the second letter, with every 
[ expootntiori of a-similar result. The name spellod * 
put, was that of ^.gentleman, from whom, in the 
course of‘our acquaintance, I havo certainly not re- 
Ooivcd fnore than three letters, and these at distant 
and irregular intervals. I turned the letter up. It 
Iras as the raps had indicated.

• Now,-granting that all present were cognizant of 
my acquaintance with the person in quostion, how 
oould thoy possibly divine what I myself did not 
know ? '

First, that I had the letter with me, and secondly, 
that I had selected it from eigljt or ten others. If 
this be guessing, it is of a nature too complicated for 
my comprehension. Granting nothing, here were four 
tilings to be decided correctly; the acquaintance ; the 
.oorrespondenco; the possession of tho letter ranil its 
selection; two of which points, wero unknown to 
myself. Thus the assumption that my mind might 
have been placcd en rapport with that of the medium, 
Would have been insufficient to produce this result. 
And the failure of Ihe first refHy, only serves to 
tnake the mystery more mysterious, without neutral
ising the extraordinary success of the second. ~

It is too much the'fashion among cursory inquir
ers, to overlook the importiiltfee of what is done, in 
the failure of what is not. This is not fair. If you 
plaoe twenty sealed letters on tlio table, with a dif
ferent lino written in each, and the 11 Spirits,” after 
failing in the first instance, read tho twentieth, 
surely th$ wonder, in respect tothat success, is as 
great, the mode of compassing it as unaccountable, 
as though nineteen failures had not preceded it.

It was next proposed that proof should be afforded 
of tho power possessed by tho Spirits, to move sub
stances ; and they were requested to uso it upon tho 
table. Every one drew a little npart, in such a rnan- 
nor tlmt none of the sitters’ legs should approach it, 
and, so far aa could be observed, this condition was 
most honorably fulfilled. In a moment or two, the 
table, liko ISirnum Wood, “ began to mcoveand if 
m y astonishment and discomfiture did not equal tbat 
of the deluded Thane, it was beoauso petticoats aro 
redundant, and it was impossible -not to feel how 
completely it' wns at tho discretion of any zealous 
little foot to assist the Spirits in their performance of, 
this mawcuvre.

8omc one having expressed a wish that the medium 
might be put into a magnetic sleep, and become 
clairvoyant, her husband made the necessary passes, 
and in ten minutes, the lady was conversing, eagerly 
and rapidly, with such of the party os appeared to 
placo most confidence in her communications. This 
portion of the ccremony I take to be simple hum
bug, originating either in sclfa&fpsion, or in wilful 
fraud.0 There was somcthing*absolutcly painful, in 
witnessing the intense, the breathless interest with 
which one listenerf hung upon every syllable that 
dropped from tho lips of the “ claifvoyant,” as 
though that ingenious lady had been some Delphian 
priestess, interpreting tho fateful and infallible ora
cles of old, Upon every feature of tho hearer’s face, 
[surely one of the sweetest that nature ever moulded; 
most certainly, to a lover, Henry, and your judg
ment in the present instance, reflects credit upon 
jrour taste and discrimination—she is indeed a 
lovely being, whose face is ever radiant with sun
beams, and as ycjji cannot possess tho form divine, 
be content to worship the shadow';] there was 
written in .the most legible characters, I be-, 
Itive, her almost agony of anxiety, lost the slight
est noise or interruption should 6nnp the fine thread 
.whioh seemed to connect her, for the moment, with 
tho invisible world, and stay the current of intelli
gence sho wns deriving thcnoe—the changing ex
pressions that perpetually flitted over hor counte
nance, like rays and shadows on a summer dawn, as 
eaoh communication pained or pleased, made the 
young neophyte one of tho most painfully interesting 
pictures my memory can recall.

0, would that Titan's pencil had boon mine I 
, Then should that cmllo bo lastingly divine I

“ The circumstance, altogether, was to be remem
bered as a remarkable qxamplo of refined, exalted 
intellect, bewildered in its own longings for light, 
and led captive by a far inferior will." 0 0000 

- “1The lady in question, (Mrs. Hayden,) was, I- 
bfiUove, regarded in Amerioa, as a medium of--less 

.’than the average power, i. e., though-attended by the 
-usual inexplicable noiseB, the proofs of intelligence 
witnessed in her presence, were of less significance 
■than in oase of most of her sister media. •

- FarXfromBdesiring to cost0any reflections upon thi 
lady, and anxious only that the truth (?) may pre
rail, I am bound to acknowledge that there has been 

. too mnch reason to fi\ar, that in other instances, tho 

.weakness of human nature has induced the professed 
nudia to eke out partial success, by grafting false 
-cffeots upon what may, nevertheless, be genuine and 
'true.1 ' '

• The media have, as will be soon, their own inode of 
. explaining discrepancies; but, unfortunately, the 
praotioo I have mentioned, leads to the same unlucky 

'results as thoso which sent Messrs. Brown and 
'Thompson forth from tho v SpIirit " circlo, greater 
aoeptlcs than they went, and effaced from their 

, minds, what really was deserving of inquiiy." 0 0
We are astonished at J5m, Henry, that you should 

tell so wilfula fib in one breath, and in tho noxt, to 
.- My thafcyflu are “ only anxious that truth may pro* 
vaiL'i,: i'or you knew when you penned those lines, 

„ tha* uiMt /were not true,- and you also knew that 
jUra. ftw & n was considered a first class mediunt in 
i.tlttUtdpnfltates, did you not? And Were yon not 
inform ed-M1iss Hunt, that Mrs. Hayden had been 
idecicii' io preside at .the circle at wiiioh! you 

, had the honor to be present* beoause of her “ superior 
p mediumship?” 1 The fact ia, you wrote aa you did, 

1' 6 The lt*llc«a n my own. w/ftuI.
f Mil. If,. ..................... /.•■.■. ‘:. ■ ■

pimply bpoause youfeated being called “ a partisan." 
0, fie! Heniy. , ‘ , - •

“ With a few words respecting the manifestations 
in England, I will concludethis chapter. M rs; Hay
den, a medium of no great Celebrity, whom I met in 
the States, (and who is mentioned in the introduotoiy 
ohapter, as having been made the subjeot of a some
what scurrilous article inthe Household Words,) 
arrived inEngland three months sinoe. I have be
fore me, a list of fourteen houseBof the first distino
tion, at which she has attendedby invitation; meet
ing at each elrole, of from ten to fifteen persons, 
chiefly from the ranks of fashion and nobility,, 
the Guards and Turf Club supplying a liberal quota; 
and tho savant being in a decided minority."

. I think it will readily be admitted, from the above 
extract, that Mr, Spicer, tried hard to convoy tho im
pression that Mrs. Hayden was a medium of inferior 
powers or gifts, and, aa he sdiys,of no “great celebrity" 
at home. This we very naturally felt to be not only 
very ungenerous, but most unjust. and unkind, hod 
it been true, as he knew it was not. We were stran
gers in a strange, land, having to contend with mer
ciless skeptios, and a world of opposition without. 
We felt that we had a right to ‘expect tho truth nqd 
sympathy of those who professed to bo our, friends! 
and believers in the phenomena. To show that Mr.; 
Spicor did do Mrs. Haydon great injustice, I shall; 
take tho liberty toqijote from tho following authori
ties, who have testified in regard to her mediumship: 
IVufus Elmer, Esq., of Springfield, Mass., a gentle
man well known in the Spiritual ranks, who has hod 
great experience in the investigation of the'Spiritual 
phenomena, having witnessed some of the most re- 
markablo manifestations whioh have yet been re
corded, and who has visited all the principal mediums 
in the country, said one evening, in some remarks 
before the Boston Conference, that in all his experi
ence, he had never soon a medium where tho tests 
catne so readily and freely as in the presence of 
Mrs. Hayden. '

La Iloy Sunderland, the celebrated Psychologist, 
who ha3'devoted a large portion of his time' for the 
post ten years to the investigation of modorn Spirit
ual manifestations, (one of his daughters, Mrs. 
Cooper, being a very superior medium,) said, at one, 
of Airs. Hayden’s circles, whore there were ten other 
persons present, that he had seen all the mediums 
from Maine to Utica, (N. Y.,) but had never seen one 
through whom so many test questions were answered 
correctly, at one sitting. ,

Mr. Feathcrstonhaiigh an English gentleman, 
whom wo had'the pleasure of meeting in London, 
and who paid much attention to the investigation of 
the phenomena in England, and who is at present in 
this country, says, in a recent letter to tho author of 
th is: “ After a close examination of all the media 
within threo hundred miles of this, (Albany, N. Y.,) 
I must say (with perhaps ono exception,) she is the ( 
only ono I put confidence in."

Many moro examples might bo given, but these 
are considered sufficient to prove that Mrs. Hayden’s I ( 
powers, as a medium, are not of an “ inferior order," IJ 
Mr. Spicer to tho contrary, notwithstanding. 1

Wc hnd been in London but a short time, when 
Mr. Spicer honored us with a call to pay his respects.

Was most happy to see us in Eng]lIan ’ d“ Hoped 11 
that we should meet with good success," and, as a 
proof of said desire, invited Mrs. Hayden to give a 
professional se’ance at the residence of his mother, 
28 Upper Brook street, Grosvenor Square, assuring 
us that he felt a deep interest in the phenomena, 
nnd should esteem it a pleasure to do all that ho 
could to aid us in our endeavors to^introduce the 
subject to thejavorablo attention of the British pub
lic ; for which solicitude, on his part, we expressed 
our profound gratitude.

This, be it remembered, was some considerable 
time beforo tho MSS. for “ Sights and Souiida ” was 
put in tho hands of tho printer. Mrs. Hayden gave 
three se’anccs at Mr. Spicer’s, who continued to ex
press his interest in the subject, (whioh we will do 
him the justice to believe was sincere,) frequently 
calling on ub at our residence, and, when Ms book 
made its appearance, he sent Mrs. Hayden a copy<, 
(for which he has our thanks, publicly, and shall 
also have a copy of this in roturn.) Accompanyin%g 
thp book was a note explanatory, from which we 
make the following extract, as it will explain his! 
line of conduct towards .Mrs. Hayden.

100 M ou n t S tr e et, Feb. 22,
Dear Sir,—I have requested my publisher,to Bend 

Mrs. Hayden a copy of my book. Will you b e kind 
enough to mention to her, with my compliments, 
that if here and there a passage -respecting herself 
may read rather dubiously, it was done. advisedly, 
and for her benefit—inasmuch as, if I assumed the 
tone of a partizan, Ishonld be less likely to bo trusted 
than if I wrote with complete impartiality; my re
marks, as a whole, go to show (as you wiU see,) that 
Mrs. Hayden's manifestation^ are every way deserv
ing of deep attention.

I am yours, dear Sir,

, ■ / ’ i
PIO-IIIO OATBEBUTO AlJ ABINGTON, | I 

.....  ' JUNE 24.' ■- ;
The god of. day rolled on his stalely car-train m I 

the Planetaiy heavens, and with Mb telesoopio eye 
upon the, infinitesimal line extending from a certain 
city of art to a select enclosure of Nature, saw our 
humble nlne-car-troin empty its/treasury of multum 
in parvo of; human souls at the entrance of Abing. 
ton Grore,- . '

And .never did lovlier sun break through the 
morning clpud than deigned to smile uponttje charm
ing spot and ituoleus of tho gathering, half environed 
by the sparkling orescent of waters. There, upon 
tho simplest o f etruoturca, Mr. Dana, of Boxbury, at 
the instance of our gallant friend, Dr. Gardner, took 
tho presiding choir, and invited the various Media 
to take their seats upon the stand,junongjrhom the 
famous Ijavenport Boys wero not exo$pte<L Dr.. 
Gardner first spoke ot the pendingjjmstigation at 
Cambridge, now bo near at hand, of the several me
diums in readiness, and stated that the Davenport 
boys were to be oonfined in an .oblong box, bound 
hand and foot, at the scientific trial Upon the plat- 4 

form present were Mrs. Henderson, Miss Amcdey, 
Mrs. Huntley, Miss Johnson, Sir. Coonley and others. 
Around were gathered some two or three thousand. 
Then swelled np from the . throng the words of song 
from the '43d pfeg6^>? the Spirit MinstreL

Mr. A. E. Newton nextj addressed the meeting,' 
expressing his gr^tifipatioii at tho number present, 
and spoke of tod&uragiilg indications generally, 
of the unparalelled progr&s of Spiritualism for Bix* 
months past, of the certainty of . still greater preva
lence for the y^ur to coiho, and so on till the earth ' 
is encircled. Itoferring .to Harvard University, he 
alluded to the notable foot-catching by the Scientifio 
Professor, how that alone had awakened the publio 
mind frgm Maine .to Georgia, how. unacoountable to 
the Professprships was this mystery of Spiritualism, 
showing the ignoraiioe of the “ learned." That there 
are superior powers in this modern work, Mr. New
ton owned, and related two or three anecdotes, to 
tho point of illustration; one, of a distinguished 
gentleman who once. called upon Mr. Willis, believ
ing the whole matter^to be imposture,.but subse. 
quently, seeing the Uhtouohed movements, declared 
it to be no imposture,,from whatever other source it 
might come, iftiie n^w development but led us to 
the exercise of our ,Cwn judgment it would be of 
great use. His.second illustration was arecent case 
ot spirit-seeing by Mr&'Newton, where a seamstress, 
beforo unknown, was aBked if sho had not a little 
boy, husband and brother in the spirit world, to 
which the surprise of yes, was the reply, and the 
seers so described them that the seamstress no long, 
er believed the report bf imposture.

Another case Mr. Newton related, where a Report
er for the opposition papers, at the General Confer
ence in March, had ho sooner spoken a word against 
tho necessity of a change in society, than upon seat
ing himself,%his hand, for the first time, was influ
enced by some Spirit to write a sentiment directly 
against his own stated position, a line of which I 
now well remember. The world is a great coward. 
The devil will flee before the true man ere long.

Among the mediums present, Mr. Coonley was. first 
entranced, and tho spirit began with these words, 
“ And none of via-Kveth^unfo. himself aad none dieth 
unto Wmself." A’he,&wurse'Wasra ; BOulStirring- 
outflow bf illustration of the momentous workings of •

*■ Truly, H. S."
Well, reader, what say you, does not Mr. Spicer 

plead guilty to two charges ? First, in having done 
Mrs). Hayden injustice, by not doing her ju stice; and 
second, to an unmanly fear of his readers, lest they 
should consider him a “partizan." Howover, as wo 
do not feel over grieved, we will leave the decision of 
the matter to those interested in the question, with 
otlf most earabst ‘ recommendation of Henry io a 
kind consideration, for we believe the fault waa more 
chargeable to his head than his heart, and we return 
him thanks for whatever he may have done for us.
1Now, dear Henry, farewell, and to prove that we 

have not, and do not entertain any deep animosity 
towards you for your short comings, wo will Bay 

nothing about tho Doctor, the coffee, or.the pistols.
“ Oh, woman I woman I thou Bhouldst havo few sins 
Of thlno own to answer fori Thou art tho author 
Of such a book of follies In a man, '
Sffat It would need the tears of all tho angola »
To blottho record out.”

[To bo continued.]
Bib E. B. Lyttoit,

THE' DEATH OB’ THE PUrfiE.
At midnight, to a maiden's bed, .

. The morning angel came,
And crowned with light hor beauteous head, * 

And clothed her form with flame.
Her kindred came In shining state, .

And led her by tbe hand ’ , \
Afar through Mercy's golden g»tp ' "

Into tho Sunrise UniL ■••••■

Beneath the crimson tnyrUe tree
The maiden Ills reclined, • 1

1 Her heart's enrapfured melody, 
I> music on the wind. . . : '

'Tta thuB tlio good from earth depart, 
■Through ptthrby Afigeli troil, 1 ;

, AndMewed ue tbe pure IU healV -
. For they go home to God.; . I ].■' 7 . .

laying aside all. jealoMyif, &a A SpWtual'World is 

in eveiy human body. 'tw in '^e temple of God, not' 
that one has so much power ' mire than another. 
You all have it. You oan a^ listen to the angelio 
melodies of tho Spirit World. You ore all symbolical 
angels. Tho Spirit World, with aUj U . sublimations 
of truth, are in eaoh and every one.' ¥ou feel the 
myBtic touches. As said beforei by another, some' 
among you looksickly, in outward appearanoe. But 
it is not in themselveB to be otherwise. And ii is 
the beautiful Spirit that makeB the true man and 
the true woman. Tho deifio principle gives, you 
beauty. It guides you to the adorning of the soul 
more than of body. Seek to know. thyBelf, and use 
that spirit liberty whioh enables you to commune 
with angelio purity. And let there not be here a 
mingling of dry bones, of dry sticks, of inanimate 
bodies, but an amalgamation of souls, expressive of 
life. Let the Spirit currents flow among you freely 
as air. You €annoTbuy and sell the air. Lay aside 
petty conventionalities. Faivor the conditions of 
universalharmony. Be as free as the uncompromising 
trees above you, as free from all rivalry. Realize 
your individuality, as responsible alone to God. Yo 
are before the Judgb every moment " Suoh was the 
outline, of thought, followed by an earnest spirit 
prayer, that our Father;would inspire all present 
with the love of their rightful inheritance.

A recess of two hours was next enjoyed. to meet 
the forth coming demands of the- bodily appetite, 
and of that social-interchange, whioh all,the beauti
ful blendings of both heaven and earth seemed to in
spire ;. and the time was most happily improved.

In the afternoon, the first exercise, was an impro
vised poem, by a French Lady-Spirit, through the 
modiumship of Mr. Atwood, of Bangor. The subject, 
as given out by Mr. Newton, the appointed commit
tee of the audience, was The Coming Age. It was 
literally a song, the genuine methojl of delivering a 
poem. It was to the point of the subjeot, and ap
peared in good rythm.

Mr. Dana, at its close, said he believed Prof. Eustis 
could not beat that. (Applause.) ' -

' Upon this, Miss Arnedey, being in a trance state, 
uttered admirable spirit effusions. A most appro
priate allusion was first made to tho high intelligen
ces which had spoken tho former part of the day, 
and then I culled a few beautiful flowers from the 
garden, offerings of. the present intelligence. The 
fhighty Trumpet of Nature, the beautiful Spirit said, 
has called you hero to this inspirational Dojn? May 
it fulfil the coho pf our souls. The steam train, that 
moment passing, it was said, the rolling cars seem 
to hold communion. From the lofty galleries of the 
Spirit temple, hear the welcoming voice, Come up 
hither. Then to thebeautiful temple without, behold 
and wonder I The quivering leaf speak?, tho gurg
ling waters, tho sweet breezes, all send forth their 
echoing voices. Then, open your bouIb dome, pf your 
conscious being, and from the chalice of communion, 
there baptise yourselves anew, amid the vast chorus 
resounding through the orchestra of nature.

Through tho mediumship of Mrs. Huntley, wo re- 
ceijed a beautiful outflow, on the subject or iFbrship.

the First Great Cause and of -its connected chain of 
subordinate causeB controlling and developing the 
new energies and elements of man and of the earth. 
Mention was made of the great modification of the 
ideas of old theologians of a confined locality of God, 
of the present manifest blendings into one of more 
consistent ideas and truths. ‘ The idea ofour assem
bling toJ ay had a cause, and was not at your own 
instance, but by the concurring and inspiring influ
ences of the spheres above and of conditions sur
rounding. We had met for a purpose, not idea of 
aggrandizement, but to receive from above a new in. 
flux to bind you into one, to give you a sustaining 
power from associated intelligences, in congeniality 
with your snTril natures, here tp breathe in new 
spirit airsTvnich tould not be received in your indi- 

-vidudLodpacity.. Spirit here communes with Bpirit,' 
by combined emanations from the angelio host, con
joining with those of your own.; It is to strengthen 
you in your progressive unfoldings, which will lea 
you when you retire to the secret chamber, of as
surances that this day of our meeting was a day of 
uscb. Then the spirit alluded veiy impressively to 
Franklin, and the prophetio word that man should 
have yet the mastership of eleotrical agent?, and 
that by the majesty of the Divine magnetism. Morse 
was also influenced by spirit influx, though at first 
his results were unpolishecL' ■Fulton's discoveries 
woro but rough sketches of the soience to come. All 
is referablo to the magnetic intelligences of causi- 
tive Spiritualism. Here was allusion to Universities, 
and their sage ones who think no good will come'of 
it. But let them look at, the might of will power 
above them, controlling the'fluid substances and 
electrioal currents,-whioh are in you all. Thon will 
you Bee the effect upon the earthly agents, (faying 
off the miasma of-dismal swamps and causing the 
Sahara-like deserts to bloom. Theit long existing 
elements..of_borfdago will, be;jout loose from their 
strong holds; by the'influence of magnetisms from 
thcBOuth and electricities from the north.' Miml

H ome.— Keep your store of nnfleii and yonr kind
est thoughts for home j gWetothe world-tail/thCBe 
whioh ore to spare. ■■' . ; ■ : •.-■iTiJ-r-i uk-/:;; • *

will control them., Man dieth not., He will live on
by the*life giving currents of the Most High. . •

On oarth, steam will give place to the power of 
higher electric currcfifa. Cars will be rolled-on byrcfifa. Cars will be rolled-on by 

jn Bardty. The positive and nega
tive powers will givo higher unity of strength to the 
movers on of progression. It will effect the practi
cal economies of the earth and/the domestio life.

imjffljved powers, jn

Expensiveness of fuel will be done away. ' Electrio 
and magnetic currents will coriie to warm , your 
houses, to facilitate tho means of/cooking. So also 
in another form will they 'put'a1.new phase upon 
Agrloulture, giving a new means of raising vegeta
tion, and saving, thp work of drudgery. Opponents 
say Spiritualists i>ro sickly skeletons, &o., aa proof 
of depravity. But ’ diseases are! Iwing driveh away, 
and in their plncc, forms of beauty will be seen. By 
tho magnetio influences of a will-power, greater than 
o# an Esoiilnpius, u willLbe 'done., ,

Here the President, Mr. Qana| rises, and alluding 
to tho taunt of slpkly looking SpMtjudista. pays hu
morously, I suppose I ■am onle' jot ■the!: sickly' looking, 
(Mr. Dona is in the noble fullnea pf joyous health.

After singing from the 02d pajp,’'iklat Johnson
was entranced, and the words of-Cii Spirit thus be
gan!— v7 ' v ---’ - ‘ i .R3'''J. ; ; ■ ’’ ''■

....................................... ■ A?--^IW-?:t< -4T. .■ 
, At the last meeting .o.f■:the u Lynn library •^“9- 

elation," the'fpUowingresolution was the sulnepttj)f 
discussion: " Resclvtd, That the theory. of the S p ^ 
itualisto in regard to spirit intonwurse with; the! d». 
parted, is sustainod by fiwt.” ; We presont beloyf the 
main portion of the opeiiing remarks of Geqbqb 'fr 
Keen e,-Esq. The audienoe in attendance waa .unu* 
sually large, and a very marked interest was! manl. 
fested in the subject Thoremarba of thosetailng 
the negative position, were .but more lepetitioiiq of 
arguments and objections a thousand times exploded - 
or satisfactorily answered, and it was generally coii- 
ceded that the resolution was sustainod, though no 
vote was taken, the sutgeot bebg.laid over until we 
meetings of the nextiseason. » ; ’ " i

Among other things, it was said, true life is a grand 
symphony of worship, and not the enjoyment of a 
single day m seven. Goodness is>the highest action 
of the souL. I f there be no Colossus whole .in out, 
irorohip tho divine human of univeraaTmlnct, Oould 
you seo the magnetio currents of this collective body, 
a full chorus of praiBe would-be heard welling up to 
Johovah. There are higher views of worship felt 
now than ever before. ,

Look into the grave, at the closed eyelashes, oould 
you worship theso ? Could you not bow down, here, 
at the gentle music of present inspirations. From 
the chalice of your soul’s affeotion gather up .. the 
dew drops, join in the marriage worship of the truly 
spiritual and material union.' Let it be a joy to live, 
because the Father lives, in purity and truth. Nar 
ture is the symbolio form of Divinity. Worship true 
Nature’s God. .

Mrs. Henderson, in the.trance^tate, said, It is good 
for us to be here. ’ : Let there not be solely one, two, or 
three, tabernacles, but one for' every soul present. 
But for what are you met ? To listen to the welling 
brooka and warbling birds? Not these alone, but 
%r the union of the heavenly inspirations also. 
Here'is strength in-t he grand, union. Be as a 
garden of flowers uniting their fragrance, as in tho in
terchanging and union of souls. Hold, -as a great 
sceptre, the principle of mutual love. All varieties 
are necessary. But united we stand. Thus go on, 
and glittering crowns will grace your brow. Have 
lovo, one for another. This boon of life is precious. 
If martyrs, the brighter will be your orown. Go, in 
love, to the degraded as well as to the proud. You 
will not yet expect altogether a cloudless day. Don’t 
go round the fires, go through them, where necessary 
to the victory, that so you may be stigpg.and pure' 
for eternity. • '

After singing, and a few remarks of Mr." Newton, 
Mr. Coonley, being again entranced, the communi
cating spirit eaid, the blessings of government should 
descend alike on. the high and the low, tho rioh and 
the poor. It may not be amiss in our harmony, to 
look at tho political world. Many things from above 
will yet mingle in civil affairs. Goverpjnent will be 
changed, to bettor conditions. - The beginnings for 
better must be with invividual governments. Then 
the internal and external muBt harmonize. A sys
tem pf Divine administration must come. Man will 
yet embody all tho elements of tho good and the true. 
Warring elements may first como j but there will be

. BKlIABKfl or UB. KEENB. > ,

What is fact ? What are the facts conneoted with 
tiie Spiritualists’ theory,[remotely or immediately ? 
'! Their facts, however well attested and truly told, 
are received as nothing, and Spiritualists have efc Q 
felt chagrined and mortified when attesting tru ly to 
what they have Been and known, to find, thatthough 
with all the clearness and certainty they s et,-forth 
their facts, they elioit nought but tho contempt of 
the scientific, and the ridioule of the ignorant'and 
igcredulous, and they are coolly told, it is delusion, 
it is unreasonable, and canno( be true. ■ [

With our present ideas of matter and of midd, 
this is not strange ;—therefore, to meet the question 
truly, we are compelled, to go outside of the ordinary 
mode of proof, Beek some absolute admitted princi
ple beyond the power of intellect to refute, ana, from 
that draw our fac t Have we no fact bu t. this 
huge, big earth, no fact but that wo see and linndler 
no reality save flesh and blood, wood, stone, and iron ?

Is there no reality save in the work and art of the 
material existence of the ancients ? The Hindoo 
blindly sacrificing all he has to idol gods, the Egyp
tian piling his huge 'stone into mountains, tho Greek 
chiselling his beautiful temples into rich find plegant 
Ionic and Doric.) forms—in themselves would not - 
speak, wore it not for the truer arid deeper fact lying * 
underneath and behind. It is that fact which talks 
to us of kindred faith, of hope, ofjoy, nnd of sorrow.

There is Bublimity in that faith whioh .sustained 
the Greek and Roman soldiery in their dreadful con
flicts. Their arms were dealingdeath abroad; the 
eloquence of their statesmen moving the people at 
home; and every moment the ascending smoke of 
burning incense arose from their altars to propiti
ate the favor of the gods. ' :

There is a grandqpr in that faith that makes the 
Bramin bow beforo his golden-armed, diamond-eyed, 
Juggernaut, and gives him unspeakable &lory when 
its wheels crush out his .life as an offering to the un
known god. There is a “ fact ” in that undying, un
seen faith, greater than that which exists in the Been, 
for in this cruel sacrifice, theso bitter wars, that 
splendid eloquence—tako away but their faith in 
that unknown Deity they fall helpless and dumb.

life are educated to regard the external, material 
things around ub as fixed fads. Houses, lands, fac
tories, shipB, and money, are our realities. , ,

The noble ship just launcK&l upon the wave, stand
ing gracefully a “ thing of life,’’ is to us a substantial 
reality. Let her plunge in mid' ocean ‘beneath that 
sea—is sho lost? Never I Our reality is gone, but 
the intellect that contrived and made her real, .can 
do it again, and better. But annihilate the real 
thing that built her, destroy the thought that con
trived her, and where would our reality be?. By 
this illustration, which applies to every material ' . 
work of man, we find that - thought is the 'only.real 
thing indestructible, and yet, to the material man M 
the least real ofall things. You may ask, what has 
this to do with spirit-rapping ? . '

Spirit-rapping has much to do with this-; fbr with
out establishing this main fad, the reality and inde
structability of intellect or'Xhpught,,tho.immprtUity 
of man, the thedryof the Spiritualists would "be folly, 
for there would be no spirits with whom man could 
hold intercourse. Establish but this one fact, and it 
iB but reasonable that soul'should respond to souL ■

The true Spiritualist knows that the reat of man is 
not seen in life by the material eye, neither lost in 
death, but is os immortal and eternal as God him* 
self. . ................

To us, Spiritualists, these various phenomena of 
spirit-rapping, are to the great fact of immortality, 
what fuel and water are to the steam engine, the 
alphabet .to langungo, figures to mathemutioa—the 
elements of great truths. ,—

There is no principle of science which will explain
o f«factf of inanimateIEmatter^movingfof its own 

^wer, or emitting sounds in such manner as to con
vey intelligent answers to questions proposed. Yet 
thousands upon thousands of intelligent minds will 
atteBt that these things are done, beyond the possi
bility of collusion or trickery. But we must remem
ber that science, of itself, is properly, and of right, 
the most violent opposerof all innovations and seem
ing irregularities—in fact, .and of necessity, perfect-.* 
ed old fogydom, not offensively, but as opposed , to 
Young America. . Rich; honorable and respected, 
this brilliant light of Discovery cannot sparkle in 
her coronet, for her crown ia polished steel, and well 
wrought iron. , ^ ;

Science cannot toll its own foundation, or tho origin 
of its own laws. It is her province rigidly and se
verely to arrange known laws and principles,'and 
place them in correct, order, and make them UBefUL

L ■ it is the dariDg and the bold thatnrenture forth in 
new fields, and carry back to her the news. Mlny 
valuable discoveries live for ages before the calm and 
potent wand of science brings them into use.

Spiritualists boldly assert that disembodied sonls
' do oommunioate with mortalB1. Where nre the fadts 

to prove it? If I toll you that every man, from 
Moses to Morse—from Genesis. to the magnetio tele
graph, received their highest intuitions from conge

- nial departed souls, whoso minds were in harmony 
I with their deepest thought, it iB nothing. If I detail 
I to you all the startling things connected with the 

history of spirit rapping;, and tell you of the tables
' being suspendedin the air, letters answered, musio 

performed, doors opened, windows darkened, and
I lights seen, and should you, Bir, and eveiy person 

here present testify.to the reality of the same things,- 
it proves ilothing. to the question; or .should! Mil 
you I had realized tho prescnoo of my own departed 
children, breathing into iny soul tho vety fragrante, 
of heaven, or that 1 had conversed with friends ltitig . < 
since departed, it is bo directly opposed to all our 
previously-conceived ideas, it would hot bo receivod.

a great central mind, from whioh the united good of 
the unfolding and tho unfolded will bo secured Bo 
ye found nobly working and waiting. Man and wo
man in their spheres are equaL In t)ieir near and 
proper affinities they will be joined in one. Womaii 
is deeply imbued with affection, but their spheres 
nnd destinies are equaL The old world of , nations,
including the great Celestial Empire, the.,colored, 
races and all, will yield, their manifold forcos to the 
descending administration of heaven’s government.

Tho writer.of this then spoke'of the superior in-

.We d?pend not on these things for our ultimate 
proof. .There is no now development that can be" 
proved by, existing facts. What facts proved that 
the earth moved round the sun 1
• When Galileo renewed 1the truth first revealed by 
Copenuous, and^ reasserted it, everything then 
known disputed him; even tho, noble hearted Luther 
pronounccd'the system heresy, and the poor!man was 
excommunicated from the fellowship of the Christian 
Catholic Church. What’toatter ? He kno’w withln 
himself its truth; and, if true, there was proof— 
fact somewhere*indisputable. .»!.

,J k° ro is one fact over, and beyond the statements, 
of Spiritualists, and tliat is,—our chorlehod religion,Tho writer.of this then spoke of t e super or n of Spiritualists, and tliat is,—our chorlehod religion, 

spirations whieh wo all feel when standing upon this- -t( be3 perfected, requires that' departed spirits aid 
ot ls ktobt communicate -■i! : ;platform of universal humanity,'the brotherhood of 

nations, and, with other remarks,' hoped we should
carry, much of theso inspirations to our homes.

Yot, loving to linger about the spot of gathering, 
we separated but a little; remaining in groups and 
olrcles, with hearts glowing lh love with tho myste
rious inspirations of. -the day, until we found our
selves in the cars, wending our way homeward-
bound.

June 25,1857.
W. H. Pobteiu

.
-B lth tdan the oompanyhere -fcfetaibled by the

Spirit o f Him who once aJddi ( « \Tl^i»' !tt Woii three
art feet in my name, tSore.ain l in tii* InTdafc^' Xet for sngtt. etoi' hM iiauguritfld 'a season of wild 
this be aa oooaslon of unity. ’oruiierty atol oflove, 1 ipoctilatioil. - T -"f flir ; !■.72 1j

Suqab 1SratfuUT^iThb immense wealth poured 
into thetBland of Cuba for'the last twoyeans, t,oj&f'

mortals ktobt communicate. -■i.! : ;
JVhon I.state this, I trustToomprehond somewhat 

the magnitude of, the assertion, and shall treat.it 
with that sincere respect, and affection it demands.

We, as Christians, have so far committed oiiMelvM 
to the Christian foith, that it is impossible'to'rehede. 
We have commendwU’it , praised it, flattered K,‘ and 
pledged ourtelv es-in everypossiblo fo n n, to fa ith in 
its teaching^ ifAiid^ia it ls'lt? ' • • -

I/m s And Fa it h '; these are its sim ple elements.
Ito great ,^utji(>r/,lay8 j down; certain fundamental 
pnnoiples.,: .Ainong them are theso;— , ,.,!:rt

"WW#W of'tie living, rioto^Wl” ■
Je^<^e f(^ li ‘irrptn the ’WtS’̂  an d 'MM^Wor 
ia Mven!onto him in • heaven a&din eirtlj/' 'iUd ‘ha 

’MjdgA »o '.’J ./.' K;i:^l;;t67.>lj)l&'4^

treat.it


7
do; because I go to the .father, and whatsoever ye 
shall auk in my name, that will i'dMUtthe Father 
may be glorified in the Son. Iif ye thallaak any
thing in my name, I will do it. . If ye love tne, keep 
my commandments.” ' ' .

Buch language ia perfeotly plain to every mind, 
and easy to bo understood; the leading faots here 
set forth aro the fundamental characteristics of the 
Christian theory. But oh I ourfaitk,—that dips 
away from us a frightened thing. We have but the 
theory—from these principles I draw my facts to 
sustain tho Spiritualist.
. “ Qod is a Spirit, and they that worship Him mast 
worship Him in Spirit and in truth.”
■ This ktoi forever beon by all races of men in some 
form, an admitted f a c?t. • ' ' ' '

Therefore, without argument, we are bound to ad
mit that man can think in suoh a manner that God 
shall know of that thought; thus we establish tho 
most important fact asked, viz.: that tho thought of 
man asoonds a'real, living thing to tho celestial 
spheres.' . .

; In the entire Jewish history we find the strongest 
evidence that information was. reoeived by mortals 
from spirits, and th£ most thorough’ evidence in the 
new dispensation that'ono of the great features of 

■ existence is an intercommunication between the 
spirit, or real lifo, and this which we call the earthly 
or material. Surely to the Christian believer there 
should bo nothing strange or marvelous in the theory 
ef the Spiritualist, or any hesitancy in him when 

£ asked to accept it as a truth, and enter into an en
joyment' of its blessings. -

; Josias Franklin;
I oome that I may impart . Light, Warmth and 

Strength to'many of the children dwelling on earth. 
I see before me a vast wilderness of human souls, 
emanations from the Deity, drops from the great Eter
nal Fountain. Upon tho altar of each soul I find 
these words inscribed: Live ahd Death. Death be
longs to that part of the soul that clings to earth; 
Life to that whioh holds onto Qod, and grasps at 
high arid holy idei^s.

For a long time this wilderness of souls haa been 
in darkness; the covering of error has overshadowed 
thein. But now the Sun of Righteousness bejuns 
upon them, and like the valley of dry bones, they 
shall rqjoioe—rejoice, -and like the Morning Stars, 
sing for joy ; for mortals shall know their God, and 
love him as their supcrfor. .

From early life, mankind has been taught to fear 
the God of Love; the parent fills the spirit of the 
child with foar towahls that loving Father. Can 
you teaoh tho material part of man to lovo that ob
' ect he fears? We think not. .Can you teach the 
spiritual part to lovo God, while he stands in fear 
of him V We think not. - Christ camo to,redeem the 
world, and from what?r-Btem the bondage of fear. 
V Have I beon so long timeSrith you,’! saye Jesus, 
oand yet hast thouflnot known yie, Philip ? lie that 
hath seen me hath seen the Fathor.” Again he 
saith, “ I and my Father'are One.” Where in all 
the teachings'of Jesus can you find ho taught ^man- 
kind ■to fear God? Nowhere. He commands you 
to lovo him, and if you love him certainly you will not 
fear him. Qod our Father, through Christ, looked 
down in love, and when the hearts of mourners were

. ®j)t P§eIsfsjengee r.

Under this head we shall publish such .communications as 
nay..bo givun ub through the medlumBhlp or Mrs. J. H. 

'Comaht, "WEOse Berv lees are engaged exclusively for tho 
• Banner of Light. ■ 1 .

The object of this department Ib, at Us hood partially im
plies, the conveyance of messages from departed Spirits to 
their friends and relatives on earth.

These communications are not published for literarymerit. 
<fho truth Is all wc ask for. Our questions are not n oted- 
only the answers given to them. They are publlshod as 
communicated, without alteration by ub.

By tho publication ofthese messagesJ, wo hope to show that 
spirits carry tba characteristics of tuelr earth lifo to that bo

i y ond, and do away with the crroneouB notion that 'thoy are 
any thing but Finitk beings, liable to err llko ourselves. It 
Is hoped that this will Influence peoplo to “try tho spirits," 
*ud not do any thing against their Beuok,be cause they havo 
been advisod by them to do it. .

Answers to Correspondents.
To H. II. 0.—Dear Earthly Friends,—You again 

call upon us to explain ourselves in regard to earthly 
nlatters.' We will comply With your request, accord
ing as we shall have power and knowledge. I had 
my natural birth in Scotland; I came to this coun
try in early youth, and married a lady whose maid
en namo was 0 ----- . The relation she sustained to
E 0 ------ I I haveJ alreadyr giveni yotL IIpassed1
many years of happiness in the Land of Liberty, and 
was suddenly called on high'when my youngest 
child was two years of age. I had two children, 
male and femalo; the male is- with mb, the female 
etill in the earth life. My companion never married 
again. I was fully conversant with all tho facts of a 
circumstance which took place manyyears after my 
death, but had learned to s a y,11 go and sin no moro,” 
as all mortals and immortals should say. In regard to 
J -— 0 ----- ,, we believe he sustained a much nearer
relation than cousin or double-cousin. The question, 
how did J. 0. know of the whereabouts of E-----  
0------ , we will answer in this way. Sometimes spir
its aro well acquainted with what is being done by 
their friends who remain on earth j but sometimes 
they cannot oome in near contact with them, and in 
this case they cannot be expected to know of their 
doings. This question is here asked, “ will the spirit 
toll whero he resided, or in what patt of New Hamp
shire ?” Our answer is, we lived in the town of 
Derry. J— - 0  w illI communo3further as soon 
as he can well control your medium, or as soon as 
conditions are'favorable for him. Here another 
Question is propounded,'MWill the Rev. Mr. Burnap 
commune ?” Answer. He is present, and desires to 
commune with the estimable lady who calls on him. 
and also all others dear to him, and will do so at his 
earliest opportunity. In regard to J--  * 0 ----- , the
dweller on earth, we will say, ho is well, and often 
visited by us. The remark made by us in regard to 
E—— 0— —’s soon coming to us, was given to-be 
understood as a general expression, nothing more. 
He has a daughter who has good medium powers, 
but is undeveloped. Wo shall givo you her name as 
Ellen. And now may the God of Spirits and Mortals 
bless our dear earth frien4s, and permit us to still 
commune with them while they dwell on .earth, and 
to receive them when their earthly mission iB ended, 
and they are oalled to dwell with us. ) -

Daniel McKeen.

* To S. M. B------ tt.—Weary0one, ddry Jyour tears; 
these shadows Will turn to sunshine ere long, and 
the furnace you havo passed through will only fit 
you " for rhigh and holy enjoyments in the future. 
Ybu say you are desolate and alone. We think you 
would not utter such thoughtB, i1f you could see the 
many who attend you, and wjio will fit you to meet 
that dear one who ofttimea hovers near with peace
offering fojr the Borrowing one he left under painful 
circumstances. “Again, you say you would your Di- 
vino Parent had averted the second blow; consider— 
will not the Judge of all tho earth do rigit ? He 
who calls you companion cannot understand you, but 
you must forgive and submissively bow beneath the 
chastening raotaf the Tather. We regret that.he 
you wish cannot uraw nigh' this medium to cohvey 
a token of lovo w> you. He will do. so iu tim e; till 
then be patient, bo happy, knowing that the angels 
will oome for you, and the head of the angels will 
reward you according to your good deeds, and givo 
you full pardon for ail error. We will give you more 
and explain furthor soon.' From the spirit of
- - John Blodgett.

To 0. W. P.—Blessed' are the pure in heart, for 
they shall see God. Blessed are they who seek for

' Truth in purity of purpose, for they sliaU find, and 
not go away empty. ■ . ■ , „,

Dear child of earth, you hove called, and the God 
of Israel has heard your prayer, and will give you

■an answer by the power of,his.angels. I was one of 
yonr earthly kindred, but not what the world may. 
suppose by my communication, a mother. The dear

..one you ask for is happy, and Often visits -that loved 
sister in her chamber when tho material world is at 
rest, and Books to communicate wlth-yonr spirit, and 
Invigorate it with tho healing balm of belief. She 
W>U commune directly with youaa soon os condi
tions will admit Many angels will assist

........ Bet sey Gobdoh.
l . : . . . • — . ' .

To W. P.—Dear William,—You aBk about the grave 
Stones. I have no wish for such, only that you may 
appear better in ’the eyes of,m y friends. Therefore 
obtain a plain white stone, and let the following bo 
the inscription, if it pleases you: ^ « A wife and 
mother has left tho carthtly casket tb moulder be
neath the common mother of all; but her spirit is 
ever near thoso she held dearon earth; to guide them 
}n ways of Truth, and gently lead them from Temp
tation.”: ■ ‘ - ’■ .... ''-i '..

To D. F. S.—Tho writer of this letter haa two guar
dian spirits.' The one is a ohild,'the other a grand
father. * The writer will please be aa honest as those 
-bnseen ones' who so often visit him j .then he will
■find Troth, ahd that Only. • 8- L. D.

bowed down with grief, Jesus wept. He forgave 
jthem their sitm; he instituted no hard plan of re
demption. He said, follow me, and the works I do ye 
may do also. Again he says, “ Where I go ye cannot 
come ;” not now, while in your material form, but “ I 
go,” pays Jesus, « to prepare a place for you, that 
where I am, there' ye may be also.” '

Christ often sent his disciples hither and thither, 
and for what they could not toll, until the power of 
God was manifested .by their going. The angel 
spake to Peter, and bado him rise and eat Peter, 
like many of the present day, said, “ not so Lord.” 
This does not agree with my preconceived notions. 
“ What God hath cleansed, that call not thou uncom
mon,” replied tlie angel, rise and do thy master’s 
lidding. We find many Peters at the present day.

Spiritualism oomes to revive the teachings of 
ChriiBt'; to do away with the old theology, to revive 
tho Christian .religion, whioh iB nothing less than the 
teachings of Jesus of Naxareth. And wo would have 
you discard as worthless, all that will not acknow
ledge Christ as your example. If, you would win 
the prize, fight, faint not, neither get weary, for the 
Lord your God loveth whom he cliasteneth. -

Remember your earthly pilgrimage is, and ever 
will.be freighted with sorrow; but the moro you 
overcome here, thb less you will have to overcome 
hereafter. Let love'in all your actions shine; under 
whatever circumstances you may be placed, let love 
for mankind be uppermost in your bouI, for he that 
would become a true disoiplo of Christ, must be kind 
even to those who injure him, for he prayed, Father 
forgive, w m . If you are the possessor of light, re- 
/ncmbertnat tliey are seated in darkness, and pray 
that they, (nay be illumined with love, and that error 
may be driven from their souls. ‘

The timehas now arrived when the spirits of tho 
departed, so called, have power to tear down old 
kingdoms, and build up now. They who havereared . 
these Theological fabrics, may cling to them ever so 
close, but they must falL Spiritualism has. been 
ushered in like the Moming Star. You may hurl 
ten thousand arrows at it, but it will never go out, 
for God has set it in the firmament,'and who iB great
er than He. '■

You Spiritualists know but little about Spiritu
alism iu its purity; you Bee the manifestations that 
come through material organisms, but could you be 
permitted to gaze upon the interior which ip hidden 
but by a thin partition wall, you would fall down 
and praise God that you had been chosen as instru
ments to carry forward the work. And if they could 
see, they wouldbewarehow they trifled with it ; but 
we know that they are ignorant of the great' impor
tance of the subject, and we forgive them, ever seek
ing to open their eyeB to its magnitude and solem
nity. , '

The great mass of Spiritual disciples aro slowly 
winding their way towards Wisdom; they are gain
ing ono truth after another, and we earnestly pray 
that light may be showered upon thom, that when 
they come to us the words Menu Mbke T ■ e'kk l 
UruAKstN, may not be found inscribed upon their 
brows, but that they may bo studded with celestial 
gems, which shall shine in Bp lendor in the Heaven, 
to which they go.' . '

Enoch Davis, Colored Barber, ofN. Y.
I hardly know whether it will b e well for me to 

; communicate. I have a good desire to do so, but I 
am fully aware that earth’s people are much preju
diced in regard to what they receive from spirits.

I have Binned, and I have been sinned againBt; I 
pity those who live on earth, and continue in sin; I 
pity all the unfortunate ones who are beneath the 
whiteman. Beneath ? yes, beneath him. -

The white man feels himself superior to those of 
darker color. It is well, I do not feel disposed to 
murmur, becauso God mado me black and you white, 
but I'do believe it isLwrong for black and whiteto 
live together. I believe colored people ought to livo 
apart from white peoplo, and then they will have no 
one to look down upon them.

I did not know as I shouldbe welcome, and it took 
me a long while to control; but I am happy to man. 
ifeBt imperfectly,' even.
*■ Tho colored ohild of God, and the white ohild, will 
all ascend, when they pass from earth, according .to 
their several merits, not according to color. I? I try 
to do the best I can, now I havo cast off my block 
temple, I shall ascend as high as you will; they do 
not stop here to ask if you are white.

There is one very remarkable thing here to m e; I 
was pftsent at what wns termed, I believe, a Conven-

aocount of those who 'are degraded on earth, that 
thw maybe elertto4iAhWiW“*^ ' .

I wish them to fully understand that a vast mul
titude of anxious ones axe' watching their progress 
here, and if they aire travelling fast towards right 
here, their journey will b e rapid towards happiness 
hereafter. -Peace be with toy colored brethren.

Enoch Davis was my name j ten years ago I was 
a barber in New York.

We have no means of ascertaining tho truth of 
this last assertion, but the communication is of so 
marked a character, showinfpsuch a keen sensibility 
in regard to the treatment experienced by tho colored 
racp at tho North, from their white brethren, and 
thero is 'suoh a noble spirit running thrtfugh it, 
that we givo.it without reference to names or other 
tests. ' '.

It will be seen that it was only on coming to earth 
that tho spirit felt the sting of caste.

Tom Long, the New York Newsboy.,
Oh, here I am. My namo was Tom Long. I used 

to $ie up in New York. I was 14 .years old, that’s' 
what the old woman told me. I don't know any 
othor way. I was a newsboy. I have seen you be
fore. I have communicated a ' good many times. 
Do you know who first learned •me to coino? Well, 
it was the old judgo and his daughter. I saw many 
ooming to him, and he learned me- He has a very 
nice medium, and I communicato to her very often. 
I can whistle through her, but'I don’t know as Icon 
through this medium.,

I want’1to send-a word to the judge. Tell him I 
came to him &sl6ng while ago, and he talked to me. 
I do not go there so much, because I cannot., But if 
he should ask for me, I oould. There afo a great 
many he helps, and I have got much help from him.

Tho old nabobs down town think that wo p°°r 
newsboys aro nothing;, but when we get here, if we 
are honest, and have pure thoughts, we are dressed 
as well as any body. They tell me it is the thoughts 
and emotions of the spirit that clothes the spirit 
body. . • .. .

About the last timo I sold papers, the judge had a 
speech in one, and it sold well. When I oame here I 
went directly to him, and, £0t help from him. T»ll 
him how muoh I thank him for letting mo oome to 
him one forenoon. There were many others with 
me, and they heard what the judge Baid, and that 
did them as much good as though they had como to 
the medium.

I should like to halloo once, I am- bo happy, but 1 
guess I won't I know I Bhould get here sometime.

The spirit refers "to J. W, Edmonds and his daugh
ter. We publish .this, with others, to show the va
riety there is in spiritoommunion. Bye-and-byo the 
foolish notions that people entertain relative to spirit 
life, will b e broken up, and they learn to know that 
there is as. great diversity of wisdom, character and 
goodness there as here.' A^hcn that point is fully 
established, many ‘ of the evils of spirit communion 
will be dispelled. Spirits have too long been deified.

- James Emerson. -
. The object of this Spirit in returning, is not bo 

much to give a ray of light to friends, as to learn 
how to control mediums, and to rcceivo'Tnstruction 
from thoso on earth, who are riear his own sphere. 
I f we realised how many spirits hover around us, 
raised in happiness by Our goodness, or debased by 
our evildoing, we would live for more pure than wc 
now do. . ’

ofmy friends, un till left earth at the age of twenty 
yearb. After I was no more on earth they said I hod 

crazy but they oould not understand the light 
that had1shone amongDthem. tIn the space of 

months after my change, I was permitted to mani
fest to my friends, through the light that had been' 
transferred to my sister. But a oonsequenoe of 
these manifestations, was a removal of the famllyt 
and tho house, which was said to be haunted, was 
soon tom down, nnd a largo one erected, where goods 
and earthly conveniences wero to be sold. All the 
family have since como to me, where they have learn
ed the just cause of those manifestations of spirits, 
as you all will learn, as you pass from tho old and 
enter the new.

Stephen Winchester gives a TeBt to his 
Friends.

' My friend, do you ever expect to die ? Well, I 
-only asked you tho question. Now I fully expectcd 
to die, but where I was going I oould not toll. I was 
a Universalist in my belief, and was therefore moro 
liberal than the mass ofpeople, I believed-my God 
would bring me' in i happy state, but when, or 
where that was f was moro thnn I could toll.

Now, I am h fppy- I havo been in the spirit'land 
some few yea a littlo short of ten. All Bpirits are 
anxious to lj&j^triul through some medium to 
mortals, and where^olie-hns been made they aro 
nevor satisfied. I have communed through several 
mediums, to many dear friends in Boston but' never 
through this ono before. It is a source of pleasure 
too great to bo described, to tho Bpirit, to bo ablo to 
commune with his earthly friends, if any one had 
said to me when on earth, when you are a Bpirit you 
can commune with your friends, I Bhould have Baid 
you aire at fault

No doubt my friends BuppoBed, when they looked 
at my cold body, that was all they should lieur or 
see of me, until they had passed beyond the grave. 
Well, it was not surprising, for thoy were educated 
in that false idea, ,

I often wish I could have seen into futurity beforo 
I left earth, but perhaps if I had set my houso in 
order before I left I Bhould not have been so anxious 
to return. By tho way, I should have told you I was 
requested to como here and commune, to provo to my 
friends that I could do bo, when no action of human 
mind could bo laid down as the foundation of all 
spiritual communications.

I am not capable of dividing time as I was on 
earth, for timo and .distance seem to be out of the 
programme here, and it is only when I return to 
earth and take upon myself certain materials, enough 
to manifest, that I can imperfectly measure time. 
If you were to ask mo tho timo of day I phoulfenot 
know, but oan ascertain.by the aid of certain spirit
ual advantages ~wo have.

I want you to understand one thing—the friends 
who asked mo to come here, were in a distant part of 
your cit^ when they requested me to come, and tho 
request was made some weekfi since. I have been 
hero several times, but havo not been able to comply 
till now, With the wish that was heard by me when 
made. . - /

The skeptic cannot say that this Vfcis, tho action of 
mind upon mind in tho form. I do not know.you, 
nor you me; neither do I know youi* medium ; there
fore ■this will bo a strong test to them. My namo 
was Stephen Winchester. ' •

him. I wish him to know that we an happy; that, 
we, hie parents, understand him as he is, and that 
we are often with him, and when the door is open 

wboetween him and the spiritual world, I beg of Um 
not to shut it ,

Btrai ger, I havo given you enough at th lr time, 
I have knocked at the doo r; when my dear ones 
opeif the door I shall surely come in to dwell with 
them. My namo is Wayland. My son’s name'U 
John Henry, and ho lives in Bolton. ■

Amos Cotting.
I can’t talk to you well. I should like to commu

nicate, but oh, I can’t manage tho instrument so 
easily as I wish. 1 saw many years on earth, and 
saw many happy days thoro, and some unhappy, but I 
camo to say 1 am glad that I am here. I want to 
say glory, to God 'in tho highest, for the chango is 
very agreeable to me, though it was totally different- 
from what I anticipated. My namo waa Amos Cot- 
ting. I came suddenly without expecting it, and had 
quito an agrecablo surprise, I assure you.

Oh, I Bhould like to say something, but as rcgaitjs 
myself I con say. nothing; I have been here so short 
a timo I can only say it looks like earth refined, to 
m e; a new kingdom, a now creation. It’s a Btrango 
thing to dio and then como back again. I saw some-, 
tiling of thiB, and was inclined to think well of it, 
nmi I am glad .1 did, for had it not been for that, I 
should not havowbn ablo to return and manifest so 
quick.

I pray God to forgive mo for all my wrong doing 
on earth—and no doubt I did much—as I freely for
give all Who wronged me. I will call again as soon 
us I perfectly understand tho laws which we must 
obey in coming.

. Tim Brioket. ’
Wc publish thia.without inquiry, as we have com

municated with a spirit giving this name before. I f 
tlio information he imparts is of benefit to.any per
son, itls well.

I was born in Bangor, and lived a littlo way out 
of tho city, arid died thcife. I was a chair maker,'by 
trade. I was a believer in what was callcd M iller-. 
ism, one of tho religions of tho day, and thinking I 
was not as good as I ought to bo, ami not wishing 
to bo burned to death, 1 hung myself. But I did not 
come here to talk about myBelf, but I came by espe
cial request. You must know I have friends in New 
York. Thoso friends arc iu a little difficulty, and I 
was requested, if there was any way in which I 
could inform them of certain things, to do it '

My particular purpose in coming, is to tell where 
something itt, that is lost My friend, George, haft 
better go to No. 13 Grccnwich street, nnd look up 
those papers he thinks aro lost I want to toll him 
that I can givo him as much information as ho 
wants, through himself nnd William. As regards 
Stewart and Maria, all Is right .

Wk. B. J.—I shall be most happy to assist your 
ftiends in answering. Should not only be happy to 
do so, but will as mon as they may dictate, for the 
writer of. this is,well known to me< i ‘
; ... , . - ,i Obsbn Gnuioft -

. W. P. N.—I will answer this with great pleasure 
as soon aa I am able tiowell oontrol the medium.

;• ,r > ;; .' 1 -•*. .;b c o t Ebotbxt**->

t Jo J. M. L.—Already animated. Maw.
^•j uJi

When this city could bohst of but littlo, I dwelt 
here in the flesh. My nine was James Emerson. I 
was drowned—left my home, and never returned .to 
it again, with my mortal body. I am not well able 
to communicate, being an undeveloped, unprogressed 
spirit Rum was the cause of my death. ,1 lived in 
what was Pond street,’ but a few houscB from the 
water. I BuppoBe T walked overboard in consequence 
of the effettS of liquoi^ »M1 my peopla havejBinoe 
come to me, but I do not dwell with them. As my 
sin first commenced on earth, I must return to earth 
and commence my journey anew,.else I cannot find 
happiness. I have no friends hero to communicate 
to. I only come to receive light, not to give it But 
as you have a goodly'company of Spirits who are 
anxious to oommunicato, I will not tarry any longer 
at this time, but return again, when I find a moro 
favorable opportunity. ' ....

To Rev. Samuel Adams, from hia Son.
Jesus Baid, Buffer little children to come unto me, 

and forbid them not, for of such is the. kingdom of 
heaven. And Jesus also saith, suffer little children 
to return and manifest to the dear ones they have 
on earth, and therefore we do come.
*. Xhave beloved parents oh earth, and although the 
angclB bore mo away from them,yet am I often with 
them by will, and hope soon tocommune closely with 
them, that they may know th^deav ones they have 
laid in the ground, are often with them.

I wiBh to unfold to my beloved parents the beauties 
of my home. I wish to have my beloved father fully 
aware how muoh depends upon him, for angels are 
watching him, and they would have him look up tp 
God, and lWguidcd by love to man.
' Dear father, shut .not your ears to the voices of 

those who havo entered the new life; for we come 
that you may catch glimpses of that promised land 
you bo. often talked about .

Publish these few lines, and aend them to my 
fathe r; his name is Samuel Adams, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. When last I met him, he was 
located in Great Falls, N. H. From his child, Sam
uel . ; '

Wo have been unable to ascertain whether this 
was true or not, but publish it, thinking it may bo 
so. We never knew any party mentioned in it, nor 
do we now.

------- Hilliard to his Wife.
My namo is Hilliard. I have been in the spirit 

land a little over three years. I was killed by two 
Indians in California, on Feather River. 1 wont out 
to explore, with them for my guides; they, for what 
gold I had in my-possession, murdered me and sank 
my body. I hnd been married but a short time. I 
loft my wife in Boston. Poor Lizzie! it was bard 
news for her; she is a woman you rarely meet with 
in these days, though perhaps I think more of her 
than ■others would. ' Sho iB young, with a fatfltlcss 
form, a faco fair to look upon, a mind well stored 
with love, and capable of soaring to the highest heav
en. Such was my wife, and such she is still. 1 

Ihave frequently attempted to commuuo with her, and 
have, imperfectly, a few times. My only desire to 
return is that I may make her happy if possible. I 
left her quite a little sum of money, which I presume 
Bho never got I told friends there if anything hap
pened to me, they must send to h er: but as I cannot 
find any trace of its reception upon her mind, I pre
sume Bno did not get it My first thought was of 
her when I found myBelf in tho spirit land, and my 
thoughts still centre upon her, n ot, forgotting my 
many relatives; but sho is nearer and dearer to me.

I want her to know I am often with her, and that 
I shall do all in my power to mako her happy. She 
is living with her mother, and to her I send many 
thanks for favors bestowed upon my wife, her child. 
I would say more, but r- am not well used to control 
to ept^k. Think I shall como again if I can. The 
last time I manifested to her at home, she lived at 
the West End, in Boston.

.Lucy S. Fisher Haynes.
There is no spot on earth so fair, so free from real 

sorrow, as tho homo of the true Spiritualist. For 
the holy chain is all unbroken. ••'Although many 
dear ones have been consigned to the tomb, yet, to 
the true believer they are not dead, but constantly 
one of their number. Oh ye who aro in doubt, go 
with the angels to the home of the genuine Spiritu
alist, bow with them nt the altar of full Belief, and 
cast Doubt bchiud you, for it springs front Evil.

Oh, lot us find your soul's sacred Temples all un
stained by Doubt, all bright by Faith. I was tho 
wife of Edward Haynes, aud my namo is Luoy Sted
man Fisher Haynes. . *

Received by .a Friend engaged in the 
" Cause.

A holy charge you have to keep. Ten thousands 
never dyiug souls to fit for Immortality. Oh stand- 
unshod upon the Battle Ground, for lo I it.is made 
holy by the coming of many redeemed men.

Salvation comctn from the East and extendeth to 
the West Yea, the four corners of the Earth shall 
rejoice beneath the waving Banner of Salvation. The 
Spiritual sky Bhall be illumined by many brilliant 
Btars. and man shall rejoice at the Death of Error
and the Birth of Wisdom. Mono.

tion—for thoy have such things here, as well as on 
earth—and there was nothing like this here, “ Col
ored people admitted only to the galleries.” 'I assure 
'ou, my friend, it is a source. of pleasure to me to 
mow . that if I do wpll here, I am as good as the 

white man; as it ever was a regret to me on earth 
that ! waa bom with a skin bo daric. I knew, os far 
as mental attainments went, I was far' above many 
of my white.brethron; I was recognised by. God as 
such, bnt the people, my brethren, chose to put me 
beneath them, and, as they-were in the majority, I ! 
was obliged to yield.

I always .revered the name of Washington, and 
now I am ofttimes permitted to enjoy.his sooiety. 
Could they who dwelluponearth, and consider them
selves so far above the Negro, could they, I say, bo 
permitted to gate Into heaven, they would'find, that 
although the Negro bean his own identity, he was 
created by God, and is destined to Bee tho smiles of 
his face. Although . the white man . shuts out tho , 
sunlight of Love from the cabin of the black man, 
here the full rays fail upon him in. common, with the >' 
white man, and there is no dividing line, save thoso 
of wisdom and merit 17. r v ' ’

I assure you, my friend, I felt a good degree of do-1 
licaoy in coming thiB moming. I did not wish to 
approach your medium without asking permission, 
and after 1 had controlled, I felt delicate m speaking,1 
becauso I did not know but I might be rejected. But 
I goo you aro situated on a happy plane, for you are 
situated where you wish to do unto others as you 
wish them to do by you. ' . ‘.../ ' ,' .
' And now permit mo to Bay ono woid to those who 
are a little darker colored than yourselfc I wish 
them to bear patiently tho cross that is laid upon 
them: ever remembering that they who, originMed i 
under warmer skies than the white man; Will find 
the lftve of God ju st as warm towards them as;to-- 
w’ards their white brethren. . j!. i

’I wish them so to elevate and purify -theli;«/>fitoi ( 
here, that they, may be' qualified to enter the m W - j 
aiO Mofthe liedocmcr., hereafter, that they. may. be 
* m to'flireli with thosejWho know ^.™31j.ptjt I 
eatly dartre thin, rint nn • aooonnt of n^U£TOt.Jofa

* Elizur Williams;
Many come from the spirit life to seek out their 

friends in tho,earth life. > , .
; Many lone" years ago I lived in Boston, pnd was 
connected with the old Granary. I have friends, or 
descendants here, and I want to unclose their eyes, 
unstop their ears, that they may hear the sweet 
sounds that are coming from' tho spirit life. My 
body or my bones lie in the ohurch yard, called after 
the old Granary. Givo me your pencil, and I will 
give you the inscription whioh is on tho stone over 
the place of my buriaL ’ It is muoh obliterated, and 
nart of it is beneath tho earth. '

. Herelyea ye
body of

’ E lizcb Wiujahs, ■
. who died June ye 4th, 1791,' aged 67.
, That is the precise inseriptibn vou will find on my 

tombstone, near the w. comer, I think'. . It is sunken 
beneath tho sod some ways, but 1 think you will be 
able to mako it out

Mary E. Dewingson. - '
Nearly eighty years ago, I lived in Boston, in a 

small, one story houso, in Marsh lane. I had two 
sisters an d one brother. I had a mother, also, but 
our father had been loBtat sea, some years previous. 
Eaoh night, as I lay down to Bleep, my fathor would 
come to me, and give, me things of great importance 
to all the family; «ind I wm regarded as something 
uncommon and unnatural, and Ijav.e eften been kept 
confined in a dirk room, for many days at a timo, in 
order, as they Baid, to .drive from my mind thoso 
unearthly visions, or connections with the spirits of 
demons. But in spite of all the precautions of my 
friends, my invisible guldd. or parent, would con
tinue to yisit me, and very often waa attended by 
jmany others. I called them the phlldren ofthe sun; 
while in rcality they were only a, higher ordkr of 
tapiritsi When those spirits ,fint'manifested to, and 
comniuhed with me, I w& oply thlrteenyears cf age, 
• ad the communion continued,(broken onlj^b/intor- 
^alf when I received hanl\ treatmentJroin the hand*

Elizabeth Jenkins.
I wish to communo r.with you. Few will be my 

words, but they will have their meaning, and their 
mission to perform. ‘ '

Oh how wonderfully the Lord our God has' dealt 
with you, hiB children; and I daily praise him that 
mine remains upon earth during this halo of glory. 
You are a stranger, but you will serve ns a medium, 
for me, as you do- for many. I wish to communo 
with my child. I wish to tell him it is well with 
tho Jittle frail flower; I wish also to tell him that 
augels are still guiding that bud of angel purity. 
Oh, may he have no fear, but may ho repose in the 
arins of faith. That Whioh is a part of his nature, 
that whioh is apart also of tho nature of angclB, we 
will still guided Oh, tell him to rejoioe in the God 
of his salvation tha.t.>t is as it is with the chijd. 
Tell him to heed the impressions that aro daily giv
en him. And although we cannot speak audibly to 
him,yet he can* receive teachings from u s ; ho will 
find them written-within. _

A mother’s prayers will oontinue to shape his fu
ture ; and oh may he live under the tree of knowl- 
edge-and fill that future with gems of living wis
dom. . • ,

From Elizabeth to Charles Jenkins, of Dorchcster.

' To Norman Knox, Alabama.
Dear companion, I am not dead—I only slept to 

wake again in the morning of tho resurrection. Ttyat 
morning broke forth in splendor as Boon as I was 
free from my mortal body; and how»I often hover 
near, you, hoping to make my presence known. I 
pray for power so to do, and may that not bo length, 
ened into years, but may I soon be ablo to commune 
with you. I would not return to earth to inhabit a 
■gross body again, for I am too well pleased with my 
present condition. Dear one, I know you oanriot 
realize this; you. will not understand it when you 
receive it, but soon you shall know tho full import of 
every word I have given you. Ybu have earthly 
companions who are not your friends; you may know 
who they are by your own reason. Cast them from 
you ere they pollute your wholo moral system.* 1 
writo to provo my identity to you beyond a doubt, 
but what I Bhould givo to prove that, would not do 
for tho publio eye to rest upon; therefore I must 
wait until I can speak to you, praying only as tho 
angels can pray, for blessings to descend upon ono 
still dear to me. . , .

To/John Henry Wayland, from his Far 
Zy ther.

I understand strangers do often come to you. I 
used to live in Boston. I died near twenty-four 
years ago; It may bo more or lose but it is near 
that 1 have friends on earth, and is it'not my duty 
to commune with those friends?. I am often on 
earth, and often sco much that is transpiring hero; 
but it iB not alwoys that every spirit can oommune, 
who most desires to do so.

I have a son on earth. It is to him I come. I 
wish to moke him a believer, for no,w he ie n ot He 
is a stranger to yon, as you aro to mo, and I can 
Bond through you but the echo of what I would give

PERSECUTION.
Tlio history of persecution is'a history of endeavors 

to cheat nature, to make water run up hill, to twist a 
rope of sand. It makes no diflerenco whether tho act
ors be many or one, a tyrant or a mob. A mob is 
a society of bodies voluntarily bereaving themselves 
of reason, nnd traversing its work. Tho mob is man 
voluntarily descending to the nature of a beast Its 
fit hour of activity is night its uciions arc Insane, 
Jjkc its whole constitution. It persecutes a principle. 
It would tar and feather justice, by inflicting fire and 
outrage upon tho personB of those who havo thcBO. 
It resembles the pranks of boys, who run with fire 
engines to put out tho ruddy nurora streaming to the 
stars. The inviolate Bpirit turns their Bpirit against 
tho wrong-doers. Tho martyr cannot be dishonored. 
Every lush inflicted is a tongue of fame; every pris
on a more illustrious abode; every burned book or 
housb“pcnlightens the world; every suppressed or ex
punged word reverberates through the earth from 
side to side. Hours of Banity and consideration are 
alwayB arriving to communities, as to individuals, 
when the truth is seen aud the martyrs are justified. 
—IL IK Hmerion.

* SKEPTICISM DEUMMED OUT.
S. W., of Plymouth, N. H., states the following, 

case: “ Mr. B., of this placc, seventy or eighty 
years of ago, aud who has been through lifo a most 
confirmed skeptic, was visited by his Bon from the 
West, whd was a medium. Mr. B. attended a circle,', 
when a Spirit, claimihg to bo that of his grand-, 
father, who had been dead some sixty or seventy; 
years, and who was a drummer in tho revolutionary' 
army, announced his presence by raps. Mr._B. with* 
much tang froul^ requested tho Spirit to identify 
himself by playing a certain tunc, whioh he, named,’ 
with whioh the grandfather had often amusod him; 
when a small lad, and which he had never heard( 
played by, any other person. In a short time a few 
raps were heard, as a preliminary, upon the tablo,1 
and then the Spirit rapped out tho tune in most 
beautiful style, and go luudas to be, heard all over 
the-houso, to the great astonishment of many."

**IN OTHER TONGUES.'*
Tho Springfield Republican says—“ At a Spiritual, 

meeting in this city,-'manuscript Greek and Latin 
poems were passed around for tbe inspection of the' 
audience, written by a medium here who is totally4 
ignorant of both languages. Tho poems have been, 
translated by a teacher of languages and pronounced 
by him to bo accurately written and constructed; 
tho Greek especially was written admirably, and 
pointed and accented with great care.’’ '

The Invisible at Lapatktte.—-Mr. M. II. • Tuttle 
After spe'aking in general terms, respecting tho proj^ 
mbs of Spiritualism, in Michigan, Indiana, and llu-t 
nois, says: , .■ " , .

° We could give you accounts of astonishing de-1 
monBtrationB of Spiritua^power, which wo have met' 
with in our travels/'One caso I shall mention. A> 
Mr. Bartholomew, who resides in Lafayette, had his. 
furniture piled up iu tho middle of the pallor; he 
placed each article in its proper place ; but soon il 
wns piled up again aa before in tho d'ntcr of the 
room. They [the Spirits] united his flour and grain 
bags and emptied out tho contents, tinmand ag&im 
Thoy also took his barn-door from off tlid hinges and) 
put it on again, whilo he stood with others and saw 
ft done." ' '

Emptying the bags was asuggostivo manifestation; 
nnd may havo boen intended as a significant intimaj 
tion that Mr. B. had better ditlribule the contents of 
thoso bags. The furniture and barn-door manifest^, 
tions show that, under suitable conditions, “gomi 
things oan be done as well aa others." '

i J
i

will.be
givo.it


pearls*
■ «— elegie s
AndcqIuoted odes,an ; dJJo welsIIfive worda-long, 

T ’ huIon the stretched fore finger,of Ml Tima , 
Sparkle forever." •__________________________

Wo brook Uie glass, whose sacred wine
To some'beloved health wo drain,

I.oat fliturop ledges , less divine}"':"
Should o'or tho hallowed tio ; profane;

'And thus I broko a hoart, that p • ourod
Its tide offeol l nga out for thoe,

In draugh ts, by after-times doplorod, .
Yet dear to raomory, . ■ ■

But still tbo old Impassioned wnyi
Ani-d Imblts of my mind remain,

AuJ'stlll unbappy light displays
Tlilue Imago chamborod In my brain,

An*d still it looks as when the hours
Wont by llko flights of Binging birds,

Or that soft chain of spoken (lowers.
And airy gems, tby words.

Judgaof yourself by that respect you havo voluntarily paid 
you by mbn of undoubted Integrity and discernment, and who 

have no Interest to flatt or you.

Sit down. Bad one, and count 
The moments flying: _

Come, toll the sweet amount .
. That's lost by sighing;

How many smiles ? a Bcore ¥ . .
Tliou laugh, and count no more, 

- For day Ii dying. .

N othing makos ono so Indifferent to tho fire and mosquito 
thrust* of life as tlie consciousness of growlug better.

Stem tcachor: should'st thou come, and sit b'y me, 
And fix upon mo thy dread, stony eyes,

Calmly may 1 b ehold and welcome thee, 
As one th at h ath a m essage from th o skies, /•
Fraught with Intelligence to mako mo wlso:

God grant m e strength to vlow thoo steadfastly, 
And listen'to thy voice, though ngonlos

Should rack my soul or frame. Adversity! 
Full oft hast thou a friend to mortals been, 

A blessing In dlsgulso, though stern thy look j 
Hard Is tby hand, but still thy palms b etween

T'hou hold's! outspread tho pages ofGod's Book; 
Whoreln who roads with humIble, prayerful mIind. 
W ill hope, and easo, and consolation And. '

Knowledge , unemployod, may preservo us from vlco; but 
knowlodgo beneflclully employed Is virtuo.

——*
A truthful soul, a loving mind. 
Full of atTuctlon for ita kind; 
A Bplrlt flhu, croct and free, 
That nover basely b ends tho knee 
That will not boar a feather's w oIlgbf ■ 

Ofslavery's chain Ibr small or grout; 
That truly Bpeaks from God within ;

. Tlmt never makcB a loaguo with Bin j
That BnnpB tlio fotteni dcBpots mako. 
And lovos tho truth for Its own sake; 
Thrft worships God, and him alono, 
And.bIows no more than athis throne; 
That trIembles at no tyrant's nod; 
A soul that [bars no ono but God, 
And thus can smllo at curse or ban; 
This Is tho soul that makes n man.

Wrltton for the Banner of Light.

BY COBA WlLBUItX.

It came welling up from the depths of a loving, 
sorrowing heart, that old plaintive melody. Witlfa 
lingering tendarnesa the rich, full voice dwelt on 
the closing words,—
“But tho " hoart alono soot no renewing.'the light .of othor 

dtays ! !" '
A silvery flood of summer moonlight illumined tho 

riobly furnished chambcr, that else was dark ; that 
spiritual light alono rovcaled its home-like aspect, 
fell with a softening splendor upon tho face of the 
enrapt singer, on tho small white hands, drawing 
plaintive music from tho ivory keys.

Augusta Slioldon was proudly beautiful, though 
long since past life’s beautiful season of youth. Sor
row, perhaps remorse, had left its impress upon tho 
quoenly brow; the haughty smile was tempered by 
tlie spirit's chastening; the dark and brilliant eyes 
wore a mournful expression, and amid the rich black 
hair gleamed silvery threads. Upon a footstool be- 
Bide her sat a young and lovely girl, of a gentle, 
flower-liko beauty, whoso bright grey oycs were up
raised, aa if in reverential invocation. Her dark 
bgown hair fell in glossy ringlets around a neck so 
white, it glonmed in the moonlight liko sculptured 
marble. A sweet, dreamy smile parted the rose-bud 
lips j a fainter tinge, as of a sca-shell’s coloring, 
dwelt on her rounded cheek; tho small hands were 
clasped, as she listened intently to the plaintive 
melody; its last notes lingering sweetly upon tho 
night air, whilo the quick tears fell from the sing
er’s mournful eyes: :
« “ Will you not tell mo, dear' mothor, what memo
ries attach themselves to that song you lovo so well? 
You hare often promised me. " . ’ * .

“ I will fulfil my prpmise, Eveline. This night 
you ‘shall know all my history. Do not ring for 
liglfrs, we will B it beneath heaven’s lamp of silver. 
I will tell you of my past life, and of your own
mother."

W WN'EiR •W^:;±±G-MtS
our flowers. My father was. often moody and dis
contented, but he lovpd my gentlo mother, and flially 
became almost resignod to the monotonous life wo 
led.
l0<There was some good sooiety in the neighborhood; 
by good sooiety, I mean that there oould be found 
evon in the retired and humble Briarsford, intellec
tual minds, and hearts untrammelled by worldly 
rule that enshrined tho lovo of tho beautiful, the 
grand, the freo I Of this stamp waa Farmer---- , 
I will,-for tho present, use a fiotitious name, and call 
him Barton. He was one of nature's noblemen ;■his 
language, always correct, often borrowed a poetio 
eloquenco when describing the soenes around him, 
ii} their summer beauty, or in their waning glory. 
IIo and my fathor became fast friends j my mother’a 
palo face was suffused with the joy of welcome when 
ho' appeared. Ilis cheerful conversation, his calm 
nnd beautiful philosophy, his religious spirit, that 
illumed even tho greatest earthly trial with a heav
enly significance, all strongly impressed my father, 
who, although vain of tho world’s distinction?, could 
not but admit the sterling qualities .of heart and 
mind. Farmer' Barton had one eon; " Augusta’s 
rich voice trembled, and, in the clear moonlight, 
Eveline beheld the teardrops gathering in her large; 
dark eyes: “he was my playmate, as I grew up, my 
guide and friend ; ho was a pretty boy, not at all 
unrefined, and alwayB lovingly deferential towards 
me. He had never known his mothor; and the 
name of the departed wife was nover spoken by 
Farmer Barton, without a trembling of the voice, 
without a tear-filled oye. Watched with maternal 
tenderness, the solitary boy grew up beneath his 
father’s care. I owing my all of learning and cul
ture to my mother’s loving tuition.

When I was fourteon, my mother died. Sho had 
been always delicate in health, and the excitement' 
of fashionable life had sapped Iter early strength, 
and loft her with shattered nerves and a diseased 
frame. She died one glorious evening in Autumn, 
Farmer Barton sitting by hor bedside, and John, gaz
ing with toarful oyes and quivering lips upon her 
face. My father’s grief, for a time, was uncontroll
able ; his tried friend’s influence alone shielded him 
from madness. John’s brothorly sympathy upheld 
my breaking heart. Day by day He led me to my 
mother’s grave, there spoke so touchingly of her, my 
childhood’s guardian, that.I have )ften gazed upon 
him with a throbbing heart and g owing cheek, as, 
with a fervid eloquence, he spoke of her as among 
the star-crowned hosts of heaven! Oh, how soon did 
my heart fbrgot its debt of gratitude, forgot tho de
parted, desert the living, love-breathing hearts that 
worshipped me!" .

Augusta Sholdon wept unrestrainedly for some 
time. Deeply moved, her adopted child wept with 
her, but could not speak the sympathy she felt

“ Let me continue, my beloved-daughter; I must 
tell you all, painful, humiliating as the recital is. 
My father’s grief settled into a quiet, ufiobtrusivo 
melancholy; he' was, more than over, tenderly soli- L 
citous of my health; I resembled tho departed in : 
eye and feature, would that I had resembled her in 
hear t! My every whim and fanoy were indulged; 1
nay, looking back, as I o, I am convinced that
my kind father often deprived himself of the neces- 
sarAcomforts his littlcy income allowed him, to pro- 
c'uwyme artioleB.of dress, and books and music. It 
was in the deepening twilight that I would, at his 
gentle request, sing for him her favorite Bong, 'The

Sere, but the Jowere and a 'few rustio clowns bent 
itl homage to my beauty; there oountless admiring 
hearts would yield their tribute. I would be cele
brated by the first paintors of tho ago j .enthroned in 
undying measure in the poet’s song. And he would 
not beoome the jealous, exacting guardian of so rare 
a treasure, but the proud, yet humble possessor of so 
much loveliness and talent, whioh it would be his 
delight to exhibit to the world’s admiring gaze. I 
yielded to the infatuation of prido; T felt tio lovo for 
him, handsome, eloquent as ho was. My heart 
throbbed not'as at tho approach of John, my cheek 
blushed not with love’s pleasing consciousness.' Oh, 
n o ! But tho fatal desire of worldly distinction 
glowed in my breast, its unholy flame destroying 
there the altar-fire enkindled by pure and holy love.' 
I forgot my. mother’s' wish, my true-hearted lover’s 
worth and constancy; I thought not of my grey
headed father’s anguish, of tho grief of the honora
ble man, tbat was his friend. I saw, beckoning in 
the distance, the world’s illusive bIiow; its festal 
scenes, of whioh I was to lio the queen. I eloped 
with Ormond .Sheldon 1’’ A deep sigh escaped tho 
remorseful spirit, she bowed low her proudly beautl-, 
ful head, and hurriedly continued;'“ We were mar- 
riod at the first stopping place; and oh our arrival 
in .this very oity, the oity I was bom in, I was in
stalled tho mistress of his aristocratic maUslon. 1 
wrote to my fathor imploring his forgftpnees; I said 
not a word about John, how could I ? The heart
broken old man replied {as had over been his man
ner towards me) in a most indulgent, but sorrowful 
Btrain. He spoke :n oKof himsolf, only to remark, 
that it was lonely, sinoe I had.left; but he said 
John’s heart was broken, although he never com
plained; and with the same watchful care watered 
the flowers ■around my mother’s gravo. How long 
and bitterly I wept on perusal of that letter, God 
only knows! I sent my father money, gold in re
turn for a daughter's love and obedionoe! He meek
ly accepted it, as he wrote, not for himself, but to do 
charity with in my name. No reproach, no word of 
anger was breathed against me by a parent’s lips!

“ My dream of power was realized; was I happy ?■ 
Balls and pleasure parties palled upon'my spirit; 
my heart thirsted for home joys, ’for love and peace. 
Just, though terrible, retribution! it thirsted and 
longed in vain. Ormond Sheldon, the courtly flat
terer, tho accomplished gentleman, was a gambler 
and a drunkard t Too soon the appalling truth 
forced itself upon me; the refinements of his speech 
gave placo to coarsenessjwd profanity in the retire
ment of his home. Early morning has often found 
me watching his return from some drunken revel; 
the silken hangings of my regally furnished apart
ments, often witnessed scenes of terrible altercation; 
the perfumed light fell on features distorted by tho. 
maddening bowL . Eveline, dearest and innocent 
ohild! this faoe you reverence has'been struck by 
bis brutal hand; this form, onoe- praised for its im
perial grace, has writhed beneath a ruffian's blows I 
Oh misery, most justly incurred! bitter, yet mental 
return for pride and insane folly!” V

Eveline gazed upon the countenance of hor adopted 
mother, with feelings of reverential pity, too deep for 
words. Augusta wiped her streaming eyes and re
resumed. • ■ ,

Augusta raised her oycs witlwi fonder earnest
ness to a picture suspended above tho piano, which, 
illuminated by the silver glory, .bathing the apart
ment, hindered life-like the spiritual countenance, 
the golden gleaming hair, there pourtrayed. .

... ’ The young Evelino’a.eyes rested upon the pictured 
faoe with an adoring glance. She pressed close to 

. her adopted mothor, and silently kissed her hand. .
<• It is many years ago,” ’ began Augusta, in a low, 

but firm voice,•“ that my,parents removed from this 
city, to tho littlo village of Briarsford. My first ro- 
CoUootions are of city life; of a large and luxuriously 
furnished house, of balls and parties, gay dresses, 
and an ever continuous round of company. I ro- 
membor my delio&tely beautiful mother, pale and 
wearied with tho excitements of fashionable life, and 
I see my tall, stately father, ever urging her on to 
jrenewed efforts ofextravagant expenditure and costly 
display. Her soul longed for tho peace of domestio 
efljoymont, fo r the sweet retirement of tho country j 
B » ambitious fathor for worldly honors and fashion
able distinction. At length, ‘misfortune came; tho 
frivolous pursuits wer e to bo laid aside at the man
dates of necessity. His great wealth dissolved,my 

* father was obliged to seek the retirement he dreaded, 
ffith the remnants of. our ^onco ooTossal fortune, wo 
removed to Briarsford,' rented a small cottage, whioh 
toon, tinder the beautifying touch ofmy father’s hand, 
presented a pioture .of poetio, though most humble 
t»eiuity> the little garden thrived beneath her watcli- 
ful 6/0, and, in tho fulness of hor contented, spirit, 
ghe named (ho place ‘Eden.’ It was truly a Para- 
ai*to tor. for she enjoyed her husband’s sooiety, 
ind w«» freed ftW the constraints’of that hollow 
e&te£oe,Hndsoall6d life, by . the pleasure-seeking 
ijrortL Bhe shared tho household'dntleiwith Peggy, 
our only serrant, and tooklessons in gardening from 
the old nun who oame to trim our vines,, andlftqlg

Light of other Days.’ He Would sit still and patiently 
till I had finished, then steal out of the room, and 
paco the garden, resting awhile in the vine-covered 
arbor, that had been her favorite reading place.

As I grow up to womanhood, it was currently re
ported by the good people of Briarsford, that I would 
marry John; and when, one moonlight night, he led 
mo to tho vine-covered arbor, and, with unstudied, 
heart-warm language, avowed his love, and entreat
ed for the bestowal of mine, I felt the overwhelm
ing, blissful conviction, that long sinco had that lovo 
been his. I looked upon his manly face( truth, and 
nobleness of soul impressed on its every lineament, 
and I knew that mino was no weakly-based, girlish 
fanoy.no high-wrought infatuation, but a love as 
true and puro as the lustre of the enduring stars!

When my father was applied to for his consent, I 
saw a joyful gleam break over his care-worn face, 
his eyes filled with tears, as ho tenderly embraced 
us, and said: •• God bless you my children 1. Augusta, 
it was your mother’s wish that you two should bo 
united; God bleBS you, my darling 1 you gladden 
your old father’s heart!" ,

That night Farmer Barton oalled me his little 
daughter, and blessed me and John. Our honest vil
lage friends camo and congratulated me, for I was 
then tho beloved of alL In Jhr^e months I was to 
become John’s wife. . '

“ It was the weok following our engagement, that a 
stronger came to Briarsford, a wealthy man of fash 
ion, eminently handsome, and thoroughly skilled in 
all the arts^ f flattery and persuasion. Oh, that i 
had never mwQrmond Sheldon! he lured me from 
lovo and duty('dafkened my life! destroyed my 
faith!” AuguetttN^asped hor hands, and lifted to 
the olear moon’s ligaV^er anguished face, pale, and 
wet with heart-wrung tehrs.

“ Mother!" whisporedEveline, softly, “ dear, dear 
mother, do not grieve so, tell-your child all, all that 
makes you. sorrowful, what can I ‘do to consolo you, 
mother?” • . .

“ You onl^ of all on earth, con win me from my 
grief, from my remorse I You, Ait ohild, my saving 
angel!” •

Augusta bent her pallid face and hissed tho 
young girl’s upraisod hand. Eveline wound her soft 
arms around tho beautiful nook; and for a moment, 
their heart-throbs mingled, thoir lips mot in a Bwoet 
kiss of lovo and peace. Botweon these two thero was 
all tho deep affection of mothor and child; a spirit
ual bond united them, that oft is stronger than 
earth’s formed ties of kindred. Evelino had known 
no othor mothor; Augusta ownod no living ohild 
on earth. With a gontlo movement, tho palo and 
beautiful woman. removed the young girl's clasp ; 
and smiling sweetly and mournfully, resumed her 
narra tivo; 1 • '

“ Eveliho, dear! the seeds of vanity and pride, 
sown deep in my nature, by ,the tenor and example 
of my childhood’s lifo, expanded into poisonous luxu. 
rianco beneath tho breath of flattery. Ormond 
Sheldon, having obtained aooess to our quiet homo, 
praised my beauty, in exaggerated terms. John had 
never done so; ids worshipping glanoo alone ron-

“1My child was bIom , and I called' her Graoe, in
memory of my gentle, mother.. She twined'around 
m y desolate heart with hmiiffantHo beauly and ten-; 
d em es s , and her featureJ w ere all ffly owBL, Mean-

• " ^^?^rrr^Tt^*^^rt^r??i -r
1 Three monthsaft4r'Johnfs.death,my hutfbandwda 

brought ■home, a mon'gled'Oorpse; he ’had fallein from 
the steps ofa gambling hous^ to i state of Intoxlcar 
tion. When taken up, life was already extinot ‘I 
paid All his debts, closed the dark bid mansion, and 
devoted myself to the care of Atny, who had -become 
a confirmed invalid. I shared her home,,and ather 
death, remained in tho house, as was: her request. 
It is the houso wo now livo in. A lingoring.diseasa 
had long since laid its hand upon her; she deputed 
this life serenely, with tho hope and faith of an an
gel. Sho revealed to mejier knowledgo of John’s 
lovo for m e; ho had avowed it before claiming her 
hand; she had told him of her early love, of her 
hopes enthroned in iicavcn, and so they pledged eaoh 
other constant faith and an undying friendship. 
Nobly they fulfilled that promise. John’s father, 
too, has joined them in tho star-worlds beyond; nnd 
to my maternal guardianship, Amy confided her dar
ling child." , ■ .

“ And my mother? You promised to tell me of 
her,” said Emeline, who had listened with a strange 
and thrilling interest.

“ That as you know is her portrait," said Augusta, 
pointing to the moon illumined pioture, “and it is 
also the'portrait of Amy. John was your father, 
and my hearts only beloved! His name was Snow
don. I would not startle you at the commencement 
of my histoiy, and therefore used fictitious names. 
You aro his child, and my own best angoL” '

With a burst of tearful emotion, Emeline threw 
herse lf into tho outstretched arms ef her adopted 
mother. ' ’

“ I have sought to expiate my sin; to win repose 
to my spirit, and I have partially 'succeededsaid 
Augusta, fondly smoothing Eveline’s glossy ring
lets."

“ Ormond Sheldon’s father has bequeathed to me a 
sum sufficient for my necessities; he was good man, 
and doubtless pittied me. This house, and your 
mother’s fortune, I hold in trust, for you, dear girl. 
My soul is growing strong in the light of a glorious 
truth’.' I know that my beloved ones live ; often, as 
you know, I receive messages from the departed. 
Your father,your angel mother, will soon communi
cate with you, my child. 'Oh, that 'this blessed light 
had been revealed to me before. I might have re
claimed the tyrant husband. But it is not too late; 
loving and repentant his spirit has revealed itse.’f 
before me; the darkness of materialism is dispersing 
from around hin^a nobler ambition stirs hisBoul; 
it will be many years, as wo count time, but ho, too, 
shall unfold tho inherent powers of the* immortal 
soul, and exohango tho gloomy covering, for the 
robes of purity and peaoe! My little seraph, 
Graoe! My ange^boy! they live and love&ie st i ll” i

“ And oh! most heavenly joy ! I know, that puri
? :d by trial and sufferinghere, in the eternal worlds 

shall beoome his Spirit bride, the love, the hope, tho 
brightIand beautifulIimaginingsfof my1 youthIIsha 

all be realized. There I shall regain the lost of oarth, 
and no worldly allurements have pow£er to estrange 
the kindred souls!" . .

The faco of Augusta beamed with love-light, of a 
holy rapture. Eveline silontly kissed her hands; 
then' their sweet voioes mingled in . the spirit
hymn;;—.

' “ Angels are everrnear,
. ; Breathing of love,

' 'Whispering.Injivory oar, ...
- • .Hewafrom *boveI.’’

dored homage to my oh&rms ; his nGblosoul would 
have deemed it insult to flatter and oompliment me 
on'the possesion of • hoayon’sbestgiit ’ to woman. 
With powerful and studied language, the aristooratio 
Sheldon portrayed the pleasures of fashionable Ufe, 
the ftooinfttions bf refined sooiety. I would ship0 
there, the proudest .star in that brilliant horizon.

while, my dear old father died; died while I was 
making my bitter agony bIeneath the semblance of 
conventi onal gaycty. Long 4}noe the world’s false 

attract i ons had faded, and m y heart awoke to Ufe’s 
nobler aims. I did good wherever I' could; I had 
wealth at my disposal, but I fuIlfilled tho dictates of 
charity without energy or purpose. I Bought to ex

piate iny errors, yet found not p eace or joy. _

“ The stray sunbeam that had warmed m y love- 
le?s, solitary -life/* returned to its heavenly birth
place. My littlo Grace sickened and died, and as the 
coffin was bome from the..house, the father entered, 
Binging a bacchanalian soig in-drunken glee!

“ I was forced .to re-enter the world, Heart-broken 
mourner that I was! But I would then have found 
the courage to resist the oommahds of my tyrant, 
had not a secret purptfte spurred me onii *.

“ I heard that John'was married; he had entered 
into business in a neighboring: oity; and on tho de
cease Of his partner had married that partner’s only 
daughter. Humor reported her beautiful and weal
thy, and said that ho had entered upon that union 
at her dying father’s request Afy soul yearned to 
look once more upon his face, to gaae upon her, who 
had made life bloom for him iii the home-light of 
affeotion. There was no jeolouisy, no envy in my 
heart; only despairing love, and souL-wrung resigna
tion.' I methim at a festal scene ; ! gazed onco moro 
upon his noble face ; I saw tho'palo but most boau- 
tiful woman beside him; and, &mid my own deop 
wretchedness, a prayer of thankfulness went up to 
heaven for Aft happiness! I was asked to sing; my 
voico was considered sweet and powerful. . Asked to 
sing! though but a year hid elapsed since the face 
of my little child had been fdrever.'takon from my 
sight 1 I placed myself at the inBtrumieiit and sang. 
‘ The Light of other Days.’ .1 lifted up my tearful 
eyes to behold John's cowtniseriting glanoe fixed 
upon my face;: I saw the flu&; tf, peaoUectioh steal
ing over his brow; then he bent down, and whis
pered something to the loti^'woman,, beside him. 
Sho glanced timidly towards me, theii both advanced, 
and Jabn introduced to mo , his gentle wife. There 
was perfect confidence between them, and I blessed 
Heaven for it. - ,. . -j .

“ Wesoon became acquainted'Ainyand I, nay,’ 
strange as it may eeCm, we beoame friends; and 
when I bent over tho dead faoe of my little Hany, 
she wept and mourned^, with me. John oame to my 
hodsebut seldom, nover alone ; fo r he would .not 
havo mo incur tho world's oonBure, or my tyrant’s 
jealous anger., They had one ohild, a’daujghter; who 
became dear to my heart, as mjr own.';' >

“ Amy confessed to mo that Johii had not beenher 
first love; sho had loved one long sinoe departed to 
the better wpr ld; but it had been her father’s dying 
request to wed with John, and e^hie 'liadl learned to 
lovo him for his disinterested nOblonoBS, for his 
manly worth; preferring nature's nobleman io/ath 
ion’s gaudy heto. John’s father dwelt with them, 
but he purposely avoided mo. Ineyermet him when 
I went there. Oh, Emeline 1 that i'^diould remain 
to weep for him I done bofore, ln -the,prido of his 
manhood and usofulncss! That aoble llfe was given 
in exohange for that of a drovmihg in&nt, whioh he 
resoued from tho swolling ;rivek.:‘ Amy imd I, wo 
watohed beside thp coipso, mingling pur Jears, and 

when in despairing wretohofln^Mi I wrflwW i.my lore 
for fhe departed, that angel'woman Wiled amid her 
teirs, ahd said, <1 Imow it10j^ Wd‘1kii«ed ik6 Its a 
sister.”i « ; ...- :

■ Jcricyjfurt
===== jssrrt.

Decomposed leaves.—The bestmanure, says Lie- 
beg, {Humus) tor any plant is the decomposed leaves 
and Bubstance of its own species; hence when the 
small onions, or scullions as they are oalled ore left 
upon the bed, and turned under tho soil^they great
ly benefit the succeeding crop. Leaf manure is not, 
according to him, an entirely vegetable substance, 
but rather mineral v.eretabW as they contain large 
quantities of earthy matjer.. An annual dressing 
of salt in moderate quantities, sovrn broadcast over 
the whole garden early ih spring, is beneficial; ’de
stroying the germs of insectB, and -actlUg din 'the fo
liage of plants, retaining moisture; &c. Ten buBhels 
to tho aore will answer the purpose.

SrnooTS around Trees.—Allow no suckers or 
sprouts to issue from tho roots of your fruit trees j 
out them all even with the surface, and arrest evory 
new development as soon as it appears. Every par- 
tioleof new wood from .this p oint diminishes the vi
tal force of the system, without yielding anything 
valuable in return. Pear trees are more seriously 
injured by a neglect of this duty than pther trees, 
as they are moro delicate and less Kardy.

^bhrtheimh
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BANNER OF 3L,i;eHTi
ATtoKLT'J)Oti!mIt OF ......... •• • ..

ROMANCE,’ tfTEBATtJIlE AND GfiNBJtAli ftf.
: , TBLUGENCE,

Is puWlsh'od ln Boston even: Thiireday, and contains ln »~ 
handsome Quarto form ofUje l»rgo«t elie, FORTY.COLUMNS 
Or ATTRACTIVE REAblHO, comprising Capitol Origlnd: 
Storied; OtPhand Bketehea of Lira; llfatorlcal Picture*, 
Thrilling Adventures s Hpmt'Circle; iAdloa’ snd Childrens’ 
Departmen t; Agricultural Fact*^ Moclmnlcal Inventions.'" 
Art* Science, WIU Wlsdota, th o B eauties or P o etry, and a Qenl 
eral Bumma‘ry of Political and Social Mow*. ' • : “ ■:

* , • ‘ • . . 1 ! ■' •• • . ' - -
‘ . TEUHB, . ‘ . ;; ..

One.Copy, • «...• ,«'; < TWO Dollars, per annnti '*
Ono Copy, . • . ’ . .- Oho Dollar, Ibr el* months ,
. , . SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTER ■ -.
Clubs of fo■uf ahd upwards , Onb Dollar'anId'i’halljeaoh 

copy, p er year .1 . : . ' '• . ; .,
l'oreona who send us Twolvo Dollars, for eight e opIlei.vUi, 

rocolvo one copy In addition..
From tho above thero will bo no variation. : ' - ■

' PARTICULAR NOTICE. .''' ■’
' T hoso deslroun of r eceiving this paper by tnall, aro Informed' 
that money eont In eeoibtered lottors will, bo at our risk.' 
For terms, see advertisement on tho eighth page. - ■

solicitor s o p "bub8ciuftionb. , ;
In order to proUxit tho publio from Imposition, erery agent 

who Ib authorized b y us to-collect subscriptions. Is hiitlihed 
with a receipt signed by us. T he publio are caationed 
against paying subscriptions to any persons not having tbe, 
sam e .____ , ■

LECTURERS and Agents furnished with these rocelpti o n' 
application to us. ■ ■ ■ • ■

■m2* 'All letters mUBtbo addressed to tho undersigned.......": 
LUTHER COLBY 4 C0.

MBT OJ a GENTS. ■
• NEW YORK.

8. T.Mbhbos, No. B Great Jones Street, N ow ToritCltjf. . 
Ross A T od seV, 103 N assau Street* ‘ “ .
Thomas Hastihos, 81 State Btrcett Albany, '
8. F. Hoyt, 2W Itlvor Street Troy. • <•».;,
James McDokouou, No. I Exchange Building, Utica.. . ■
0 .}L Dbwbv, Arcade Hall, Rochester. . ' . ' . .

P. A. Dnonw, No. 47 South Third Stroet, Philadelphia, 
Babbt A Hehck, 830 Raco Btroot, ,...
H. Tat l oe, Baltimore. . "
Duncax A Ibmxs, 182 Vine Btroot, Cincinnati. ' 1 '
Hawkes A Bbotheb, Cleveland Qhlo, ;' 7 .V/ i * '
N ie A Bbo tuebs , Toledo, Ohio. . ; '
MoNall t * Co, 70 Dearborn Street* Chicago, m . '' ■
J. U a n d t , Watch Tower Building, Adrlsn, Mich. .
A. D'AmtEBOKT, Now Orleans. ' ,
W. V. SrEKCEn, corner Washington and Water Street^ Bo«ton. 
Pedebhen A Co, No. 9 Court Btroet, Boston. » 
Jouk J. Dyee 4 Co., No. 11 Court Avenuo, Boston.
A. Williams A Co, 100 Wasbington Street* Boston.
Reodiko & Co., 8 State Street,.- ' “ .
E. S. McDonald, 78 Central Street, L owelL '
B. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt.

ALL AMERICAN AND EUROPE,VN PUBLICATIONS 
Relating to SriBiTCALisx and Gkneeal Rdoem, 

may be obtained wholesale and retail of 8. T. MUNSON, { 
Obeat Jones Btbeet, New Yobk, (two doors eas( orBroad-, 
way.) • ' •'

Mb. Munson Is the general agent for Now York and vldnlty 
for The Bann eb or Lionr, a largo quarto paper, each number 
containing 40 columriB of articles on Bmb itu au bm. Iiim » 
and In advocacy of Pboobebbive View s; and In addition,each 
number presents Fibst Class Btobies, Sketches ot Lira, 
Poetbt, Essays, Intebestino Coerebposeenoe,. and a Bunt* 
mary of Edbopean and Auebican News—these attractive 
features rendering It superior as a Famll'y Paper ibr Spiritual-', 
ists and the public' generally. Sub scription price $8 a year.

Mr. Munson will also furnish all othor Boston andlfoW 
Now York Spiritual Papers, and will forward ten of the Mr; 
lowing to ono address for'$I0 per annum ; or, twenty for $90:. 
Banner of Light* Boston; New England Spiritualist, Bolt on ; 
Spiritual Teleprapli, New York; SpiritualAge, NowYork;: 
Ago of Progress, BuilUlo. ' ' ,

Mr. M. Is agent for all other Spiritual Publicat ions; also for 
THE PSALMS OF LIFE; a compilation of Psalm s, Hymns, 
Anthems, Ohants, 4c,, embodying tho Spiritual, Progressive* 
and Reformatory Bont lmont of the Present Age, by Jobs 8. 
Adams, containing upwards of fivo hundred choice selection* 

llof poetry, In connection with appropriate MubIc. It has been 
prepared ,wlth special rofereuco to tbo already large und 
rapidly increasing demand for a volumo that should express 
the Bon timents and views of advanced minds of the present 
tlmo, nnd meet the requirements of every species of Reform. 
It Is entirely froo of sectarianism, all the theological dogma* 
of the past* and fully reoognises tho Frcsonce and Ministra
tion of Splribi, In every condition of Lifo on Earth; 263 pp .' 
b ound in cloth. Price 76 ots.; postage 14 eta. .• r ■ :

.gSJ'All orders for books and papers promptly attended 
to. ‘ , • ■ . June lS-tf

There ib balm in gilead i mrs. e. b. dan- 
/FORTH, 12 Wllmot Btreot* Portland, OlarosympatheUo

Examiner and Presertber for the 81ek. Having been more 
than three years in, Portland and vlohilty,:ln restoring’taanr 
that k oto given up by physicians, now feels cncouragMto'-' . 
offer her servloes to tnpso wlio may want.' Mrs. Danfto-th . 
will give special attention to femalo . complaints—Elamln*-,' 
tlonS privato and strictly confidential. . ~ '

Mrs. Danibrth's courso of treatment deansesTlho'tdw dr— 
gives circulation to tho fluids and vitalizes tho Bystem. . Liv
er Complaint* Drop sy. Scrofula, Uerps, Canker, Puralysys, 8ol- 
atlc Afl'ectlons, Gravel, aud thoso subject to Fltfe, have aU yield
ed to her treatment. Persons from tho country ore request
ed to give their name, age, and town they live in, and they will 
have a description and prescription 8ent* and modlcine If 
requested. The foe for examination- enclosed will secure 
attention. Mcdlclnos all vegetable. .

Tebus.—Examination and prescription if present at the ■ 
house, $1,25; In the city, absent* $1,50; out of the city, $2.

Juno 11,1837. , .. tf

AO. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDEKT CLAIRVOYANT,
• , Bridgeport Conn. TTeeub,—Clairvoyant Examination 

and pr escription $3, By a lock of hair, if the most prominent 
Bymptoms aro given, $2; if not given, S3. Answering sealed 
letters, $1. To enaUro attention, tho feo must in all cases b e 
advanced. ' ,

“Dr. BUlea’ superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough 
Medical nnd Surgical oducation, vvlth bis experien ce from a n 
extensive practice for over.e l xte^ yenre, eminently qualify 
him for the boBt Consulting Physician ofth e age. In alt 
chronic dlBeasos he stands Unrivalled.” : '

nroTiou. ' '
It K. COONLEY, of Portland, Me., T1banoe i3rp.AKEE and 

IIea liko M edich , will answer eallB to lecturo'lri Maine, Mas: 
sachusotte, or Connecticut; answering T heological qufeatloUa 
tn the trance Btato. He m ay b>o addressed at this ofiloe.'.

Juno20 , 9 . ■ • ■ .

A GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY—“THE CURE. "-Pro
scribod through tho medlumshlp of Mrs. W. 11. Hayden, 

the Cialrosympathist, Juno 8th, for tho cure of Chronlo Dis
eases, particularly thoso of tho HEAD, LUNGS, LIVER, 
BTOMACH, and KIDNEYS, and Ibr tbo cure of Humous, 
Female Ookplautts, General Debility and Wasting of tho 
Body. Put up In strong b ottles with fu ll directi ons, and 
sent'to any part of tho country by express, on t|io recclpt of 
one dollar, at 6 Hayward Placo, whero It may b o obtalnod. 
Dose—18 to 18 drops. Vory agreeable to take. • July 5—tf

ORNAMEN1TAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLS, CI1E0KR 
Labels, Ac., hahdsomely Illunilhafod, in 'tlio. hlghea 

stylo of the typographical hrt* will be executed promptly, and 
upon reasonable terms, at tho oBloo of tho Banheb orjjairr, 
17 Washington Street. - Jun[oU

MAQNETIC ELECTRICITY. , Tlio subscriber, -hav ing 
found thiB m edical agont, in connection with othor ro- 

modleB, vory effectual In his practlco during the last dozen 
ycars/takcs this mothod of Informing those Interested, that 
he continues to administer It from the most approved modern 
apparatus, at hit Office, No. 29 Winter street* Boston. • '•*'

Ju)ya PC , - J. CURTIS, Mi D.

RS. jI. H. CONANT, TRANCE MEDIUM, NATIONAL M. 'House, Haymarket Square, Boston. Mrs. Conant will 
sit for Medical' Examinations onlt* Having given satisfac
tion In hor examinations ofdlsoases herotolbro, she confident
ly ofibre h er sorvlecs to h or frionds and the pubIlio.-............. :

Examinations $1,00 at her rooms , or at the resldonoe ofthe 
patlont. . , j Juno 11

Office—N o. 227 Main Street. May 7—tf

Medical institute, having no sympathy 
with tho logalized Medical Institution, made up of » 

combination of sp eculating individuals, having no .h igher ob- 
Joct than monoy making; frequently disr egarding the Inter-, 
est of tho Bufli'rir, and too often taking advantage of those' 
unacquainted with tholr craft; practicin g, fqr their own cIon- 
venience what they acknowledge ab deception, I have come 
to tho conclusion tlmt I may, as woll as Bome other lndlvld- 
als In tho city, ostabllsh myself in an Inst itution alone, WIith 
my wife and boy to constitute tho whole faculty, profeB t lng 
tha$ I have curod more of tho thousands or oases ov -dib-! 
ease by which mortals aro afflicted, than any other physlolan 
In my locality, during tho long period In which I have been 
thus engaged; and tills without regard to ioplilBtry. '

Will attend at office, Tuebday, Tudbbday, and datuedat, 
nnd will prescribe and apply for all disuJs!es usually attended 
In ofllco practice. Mns. R. E. Dillinoh av, Assistant, who 
will b o present at all times, for tbo reception of ladlcB, and 
will proscrib e Ibr tliemI, when more conIsistent and ifeslrable.'

Will attend to calls personally In and out of the dty, as 
usual, wh on n ot engaged In office. ;

OSipe.lsconnected with a s}oro of Eclectic, Botanic, T hom- 
Bdnlnti apd Patent Medicines, of tho bost quality, which wiU 
b o scientifically prepared, and carefully put up for patients 
and for transient} salo; alsoi, the brent variety of my own 
PE CULIAR COMPOUNDS. O“ ffice, N..o.... 5..0.....K...n...o..e..l..a..n...d. Stree‘t,

May 28 N. H. DILLINGHAM, M. D.

REMOVAL, j . V. MANSFIELD, the n sr -wbithto m mtrx, 
(AN8WERING SEALED- LETTERS,) gives notice to Ihe 

publio that ho may b o found on and alter UiIb date, at No. 8 
wi nter Btreot, near. WaBhlniten Street (oyer George T urn*. , 
bull A Ca.'a dry goods storo,y the rapidly Increasing intorost 
in the phenomena of spirit communion rendering It necessary 
for him to ocoupjr larger room s for the acommoiatlon^ofylsjii* 
ors. ' "i ’ 7 7 ’

As Mr. U . devotes his entire time to this, H is absolutely 
ne cossary that all lotters sent to him for an swers should be 
aoeompanled with the small foe ho charges. Consequently 
no lottera will b e hereafter attended to unless occbmpanled 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and threo postage stamps. '
^udlono e hours from two to three o'clock; each afternoon;

Sundays exoepted. June 115,1867.

T H. PEABODY, HE4LINQ MEDIUM, No.' 1 AVON
• ? l4C8' P oBtodT-^ntving for two year* tested Us power,

will undortako tho euro of all dlseotioa, howoyor.obeUnate. 
no will b'o asilstod by Mrs. Peabody, one of the iriost highly 
developed mediums of the ago. P atlonta visited in or out of 
the city. _________  . ' ..........  Ap ril 11—V 11-tf

Life op a seerI, jujbt prublibhed thIe autobi- 
OORAPHY of ANDREW JACBlSON DAVIB, entitled 

"!The Maoio Btam.”1 One volume r>oyal, 12m0. 002 pwos. 
PrMiceay$12.82.5. . BE^A MAR8& IS F ran k llh Btreet. 1>

GEORGE ■ATKINS, HEALING AND CLAIRVOYANT 
MEDIUM, Office No. 181 Main Btreot* Charlestown.

Heals , tho' sick b y the -laying on of hnndB 'nnd.'omWstilrlt 
remodles. When sickness or distance provonts: p ersonu.'t^ 
tendanco, by enclosing alockof hair with the ntt in onge Wd 
plaoo of residence, the patient will rocelye an oum lnsUon 
wrltton out, with all requisite Instructions. T erms , when tbe. ■ 
pOtient Is present* $1; when absent, 28, I payjablo In advanoe. • ’■. * 

ffloe hours from 0 o'clock to 12 A. M-, and from 2 to 0 P. M .
•Junn4. , ' . ■ - ■ ■' -i .

.———————— ------’ ■ . . .-..'- , , rr~ -- -.• • ?—»
PIRITUALISM AT THE TABEENAOLE. DI80UB8I0N S or Spiritual Philosophy, by CORA'-L, V. HATCU, a BpIp-
al Medium, and MR. 0. II. HARVEY, a; Minister iflOT 

Gospel, on Thursday evening, April 10th, 1807, PhohoSrtph * 
Icallyreported, 1 0large octavo pages. Price Scents; I)for.
S J conts; 1 2 for 1 0 c ents; 25, for OO-pcnt*; BO for$1,00(ind 
mailed froo of postage. Addrcss STEAnNS A CO.,publish- 
ors, cor. Ann and Nassan Btreohi,!Now York; - May hh-81 i ;

-• •  : -_______ ■ - I ‘ -

JAMES W. OREENWOOD, HEALING MEDIUM.' ROOMB, 
No. 15 Tremont Street* Up Stalra, (oposlte the Boater

Museum.) Ofttco hours from 9 AI.1L, to S P.M. Othor hours 
ho will visit tho sick at their homes, - i i1.'::-.' M y gl-^-tf

TVT®8- W. R HAYDEN, RAPPING, WRITINGK TEST, IM* 
1VL PRINTING, (Uttert 'on-tha Arm) and1 OMIBWH. 
P ATm o MEDIUM, 8 H ayyjtrd paoe. Boston., M ayl4—t f

G, TRANCE AND 
d Plo'oo.

Mibb munbon/owubvoyant, * . >May 14-^p ,/.iX;., ^- • "^nl Ito. ,

1VTR8. T. H. TBABODT, TRANCE UEDlUU,No. I AVON
1YJL HaiMb Boiton. A' pri"l 11-tf

An asylum, fo)b thIe .afflicted, healing by 
LAYING ON OP TH:E m HANDB. C|iAELX»-4MAiir.

Healing Medium, has opened a h ’ Asylum fbr th e afflicted M 
No. 7 Davis Sheet* Boston, where ho Is prepared,.t4 Moonmo* 
date p'aitlonts'doirinft'treiuiloilt'by tio ab>ove plroWM on 
moderate termS^ , P1eiVent44mirlng Board. should.gtv«?&r.
InadyanixvihM.KUI^.ap^^iwM^ 
their arrival. . 1 ■ ■ , ■ , ■ •. ■

T ' hoso sending lo^ttW iiiiltto lttUo*tdthBir d li< ^ ffi«’Ma
Inclose S ^...m.... r..'..l..f..t..e..... e..x..a..m.. i.n,Uaotino, nw, it hit» letter, st*»pW , 
prepay their postage. ...  •

" #toUA.^ I anafte!»*

fM OF,-Ar B‘EER.. . JUBT PtJBLIBlbp ^ '
“___ JKApS y ‘SFA"NDREW JACKSON »A^ enUUed'
“TIo ItAotoSiAM." ThlsGteatesloftho
of Mr.IMris U now reMr.-JPot sa'‘‘" ~ '~^"™”‘l“'L ' ■ 
0 Great Jones Street, New-Tort ' 
on tbe noelpt of theprio*$lJKJ» V ‘rfV?»*

fanoy.no

